
H U N D R ED S  A R E  D E A D  
IN  S A A R  E X P L O S IO N
300 SerioDsly h M .  S EEK  P R O M I S E

S G ^  Hnrt—Resawn 
Work In Shifts Diggiiig h  
Rims For dw Bodies.

Neunldrcheii, Bm t , Feb. 11. — 
punts to tbe daogen of tottering 
walls, rescue workers dug flrantio- 
aUy today Into che debris of a  wide 
area In this Industrial d ty . still 
finding bodies of persons slain and 
mahned in yesterday’s huge gas

* ^ § S ^^u tb o rltles computed 
casualties as fbUows: ,  ^

Dead known. ,40; estimated, 100
to 300. , ^

gertously Injured, neariy SOO. 
Slightly injured, about 1,200. 
P ^ o e . d o w n  and nurses. Joined 

by brlefitrldM n relatives, worked 
through the night and fresh work* 
ers todc the plaoes of those too 
vgury to conanue today.

disaster was caused by ap 
explosion of a  f r e ^ t u  tank a t the 
NwnMrcben Iron Works, one of the 
I^des of the rld i Iron and coal re
gion, now goveiaed under a  LMgue 
of Nations trusteeship, and which 
will go to either Germany or France 
under a  plebeadte two years hence. 

Blaay Persons Traiv«d.
Many persona were trapped and

streetIdUed crowded_______    car
passing the Iron Woite a t the time 
o f tte m a a t Then a  fire broke out 
which spread destruction. This had 
been brought imder erntiol early 
today.

The blast w a' felt throughout the 
entire upper Rhine valley, from 
qplogpft to the Swiss border. In 
many .Rhineland d tles the people 
b e llev ed u  earthquake bad shaken 
the district.

Hardly a  pane of id a u  remained 
Intact hv an area ten miles In 
diameter surroimdtng the iron 
works. Three or four smaller blasts 
followed the f l i ^  end then the gas 
reservoirs burst Into flames.

Many women and children were 
nmoTig the Injured. Every hospital in 
the dty  and nearby w ea w» s fihed 
to cspaclty. Ounparattvely few men 
m n  a t in d t-.M  che time of the 
blast bseauac Wf rw ovatloas th a t 
wore bfixv niadesiXh the suirqand- 
l u  S T C S ,^ streethw ere fllls<Lwlth 
the dsbsla eSR om tfssd  
- New Shifts w er« i«fo tl^  to 'fn rk  
and others w e^  Mavlig^ 'm e st^pets 
were crowded with these men, many 
of whom were Injured. Three per
sons were killed when a  ceiling fell 
Ir a  movie theater.

All lin es Down
The force of the explosion hurled 
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R EA D JU S T  V A LU E S , 
YO U N G ’S P R O P O S A L

Noted hdnstrialist Advises 
New Yoi;k’s Real Estate 
Men This Most Be Done.

New York, Fen. i i —(AP) — A 
vast program to strengthen the real 
estate situation Ip New York City 
was pressed forward today in the 
bdief that proper adjustment of 
real estate values would be a  pre
lude to a  general pickup in business.

Owen D. Young, who announced 
the program last night, said real 
estate values usually were the last 
to be adjusted in a  cycle. Shcperience 
showed, he addeu, tha t when such 
values had peen' properly adjusted 
to dianged condlttons busineas gen
erally became accelerated.

On Sound Baals
Tbe plan alms to restore real 

estate here to a  sound basis through 
the refinancing of mortgages and 
the reduction of mortgage Interest 
charges. I t  has for Its core a  new 
$10,000,000 realty stabilization cor
poration headed Iw William Church 
Osborn and it wiU involve the co
operation of banlcA mortgage com
panies, insurance companies, the !:•- 
vesting public and the Reconstruc
tion finance Corporation.

Tax reduction is another part of 
the program. Progress on this and 
other .features already has been 
made. It was announced. Tbe re
financing cf some $700,000,000 of 
guaranteed mortgages faiUng due 
this year.

Oetailo of Pisa
Mortgage companies desiring to 

borrow from the new corporation 
adll file arollcatloai with the con
cern‘which, If Ik approves, will a ^ y  
to the R aoonatniaua Finance Oor-

rmtlon for funds grant the loan.
general, the chrporatlon'a policy 

will be to advance funds nnly for 
use in meeting maturing obliga
tions.

One of the 
program Is to 
holders to 
cause of d< 

.^jakderlying 
of a  burden

la
! cubs ip ini

the whole 
mortgage 
itarest be-

I jta r iw  power of
lifting 

,  1170,-
000,000 from real aetata dwnm Is 

t. O fthls |iM00;9M tf be- 
K̂  ^  aceountwl: JgfBikMdlget

■ veWkiwtlons' by the 'Olt£^H 
spooMrs of

' In Interest d i £ ^  ‘vw

DiRereiice of Opinion h  Con
gress On Giving the New 
President FoDer Powers.

Washington, Feb. 11.—(AP)— 
Prohibition rq>eal and government 
reorganisation today gave Con
gress two of the s to ^ e d t contro
versies It must face In the remain
ing eighteen working days of this 
session.

F r le i^  and fOes of prohibition 
In the aenate Shaped their forces 
for the debate on that question 
which la to come up after pasSIge 
of the . pending W ar Department 
appropriation bill, probably late 
this afternoon or Monday.

At the same time efforts were 
launched 'tq jtfs c t vciomliromlse on 
the po i%  OmiPiM  ^
President-elect Roosevelt to reor
ganise the government and chop 
millions eff the annual biff for up
keep..

The Senate drove ahead to com
plete conslderatilm of the War' De- 
p e rc e n t measure to make way 
for debate on the Blaine repeal res
olution. Funds for the army were 
Increased by $1,000,000 yesterday. 
Including an additional $SOO,O0O 
fo r operation of reserve officers 
training camps.

Repeal Debate
Senate leaders, preparing for the 

repeal debate, had au understand
ing to lay the resolution aside aft
er a  ]vhile to consider the appro
priation bill containing prohibition 
enforcement funds already cut IQ 
per cent under budget^ estimates by 
the House.

The slash in prohibltloa funds 
and curtailment of the activities of 
diy i«ents Is tbe source of another 
qentrovei^, with antl-prrtdbltlon- 
Ists in the Senate d ew rA ii^  to 
press for further reduetBonsJ

The Blaine repealer w obu give 
Federal protection to . ary^vstates 
and allow Congress tq luflalate 

11m aaloam-M-idmJMWldss 
for ratlflcatjbn by State ‘ L«ei|lala- 
tures,. jL

Oemoorate PMb
Many Democrats ^/ant a  resolu

tion oidling for obtright repeal^and 
vratlSeation by c<diventlons. The op
position to the Blaine proposal ,Is 
strong .amitng the House leadenh^ 
and there ip nô  assurance It will be 
broujdit up there for a vote this' 
session.

Speaker Gamer's proposal to 
“go the limit” in giving Mr. Roose
velt reorganization powers ran in
to opposition from both Republic
ans and Democrats in the House. 
Republican opposition was evident 
in the Senate and there were inti
mations that President Hoover was 
opposed to granting authority that 
would give the new Chief Jhcecu- 
tive a free hand even to appropria
tions.

The Treasu^-Posi Office appro
priation bin to which the autl^ority 
is to be attached was ready for 
conference between, the Senate and 
House and there a  compromise 
probably will be reached.

The bill already contains broad 
reorganization powers which, how
ever, are mild compared to those 
sought by Gamer and other House 
leaders.

Senator Byrnes (D., S. C.), a 
kClose associate of Mr. Roosevelt 
and sponsor of the original au
thority. indicated the new propos
al would be baaed on a  resolution 
which provides that if the Presi
dent finds probable revenues on 
July 1 will not meet ex ^ d ltu rea , 
he may slash aU expenditures by 
10 per cent.

N EW  C O ED  W A V E
isoNnswAr

Snovr Bhiikeb tte  E u t 
Death ToD Soars To 90
Throo^ioit the Nation.

• •

By ASSOdATBD PRESS.
A new odd wi.ve was reported 

movins down on the middlswest to
day, Mhiwlng a  brldf n q ilte  from 
the sub-aero t«aperatiixeo that 

>read across the oootlnent eariler in 
tewedc.
The W eather Bureau a t . Chicago 

warned th at w inter's new , attack 
would'be severe In parts '<tf 
M idiigia, B^seonsin, Idwa 
tho 'axtrem e' southern 
IhTlimesnfs but added 
hope fbr rising tempen^Mrae temor-; 
row over the Great nM n;v |ftea  and 
Upper Mississippi Vallsar. - SSse-t 
where the cofld Is due tp 
the Sabbath.

W eather conditlona 
thing of a  hodge>p6te'lii».<ftim 
trlcts. I t  was g e t ^ r  ilmnhw - m 
the E ast and S o i^  w lfli,it:pfsdb^:

{ i

^ e  w estern-part of the' Con
necticut shore line, shown above, 
has been vwy much in the news 
the'past few dk7> »  & result of 
eleven people Bring lost a t sea 
without food % r water. All 
have been e a y ^  F irst Edward 
Cionnelly, 17 (iSown wltB ope of 
bis rescuers on the right) 
tVo^vort, b e d i^  Ibst in A row
boat but l a ^  inside his way to 
a  l^U iouse and i w  eventually 
.rsaeued. Roweveir, a i p a ^  of 
t ^ 'r ig ^ t  men andltsrb wosQen,
aboard |he' Setigi^b^, 

sriMoner,
^^^fworiaed a t sm :

U. S .'c o ^ ^ Q tk ^  ^  ‘dthek 
vesselh Jo i^ ^ In  the s^ l^ h . 
planes 4dpo aSaisted,(Ad I t was 
one of'A e latter-that'fbilmd-the 
party on Middle,' Ground Light.

ZS i h j i n d  B | 

Stuyiif A t  Hotii^.

TAUC AT THE 
OF AN

J O B L ^  S ITU A TIO N

State Lqiidators Alreailjf 
Discassiq Tkis Reanee 
of Ae Noddled SRution 
Over Mipeir Jek esliq a

Hartford, Peb. 11.—(AP) — Al
though the General Assembly of 
1933 still h a s ' nearly fOur. rnemtbs 
of life left under' tlm 'statutes, tbe 
possibility of, a  special sesahm is 
already being discussed in theE^rri- 
dors of.the Oipltol. . < ' '

There are some'Bdio Incline to  tiie 
belief a  special session will be inevtt- 
ablq unless the mudeSed problem of 
minor Judgeeliip appointments Is 
eettlsd within the neat week o^ twp 
by the Republicum ocmtrolled House 
and the Demoemt^e controlled; 8en>̂  
ate. Thoee wko hold this vtew print 
out th a t although, that, more than 
2,200 measures were Jntroduced, the 
end of the .ab|th legltfdtlve week 
found virtually a ll.o f them still 
awaiting action.

Because of ;the predant ^eeanoplo 
etresi the presm t Gcoeml Assem
bly faces w «riu of arduous work in 
shaping up Oennectlcnt’a relief pro
gram. •

The Opndng Week .
The coining week, many believe 

will bring a  clearer imUcatlon as 
to whetiiw a  special, seeaton will be 
necessary after final adjournment 
early In June. I t la eapccted th a t 
with the s ta rt of tito seventb.l^flala- 
tlve week, S ^ t e  Democrate a n  ex
pected to d ^ d e  definitely what 
course they ^  p^usue rdlatlve to 
the minor .Judgeshlpa.; .

Benatqr Frank $. Beiglm psjo rity  
leader, said he plspe-tO 'C^iSeiM te 
members of Ms partyitoffriber aaidy 
In the W i^  to (uebnae iSiB.pfpblrin.

r

M Senate Demperaits- arSikliteito 
ipimtaln.Intact tir ir  lome-votfi con- 
.trri and no .compfonilaei ta'sfCsetsd 
between the two parttee, the Judge- 
Ships may reipain ;Wlth the "General 
Aasembto for weeks..

Doe To.iJa 
jeo st isgisii^ve 

dearth" q T lr  ̂  *

■ ; /•

T iT cB A cW prU T IIitftls 
Detaigoed: T6:MlmbiB

T o l^ , .) ^ . .  11.—(AiPltr^japan is 
prepcu^>^ a; rejdy to the: League' of 
Nations'' inqiiliy,. on- d ld c to tlh u ^e  
of''the'pM twai' MhzuAiukuo'.. rh^me^ 
vrtddh .wiu.tM a  .p^cobl^^ the 
worid In vigorous, r ,u|up^ 
t e r ^ .  (^'^jnpai^ deteriedh^<m; to 
maintain the todcpriidmce of -BiDâ  
o h i^ O to B i^ e K  OOBt ■ . 7 , ., 
’’G b fe r tii^ t sq u ri^  

todi^'tohL. ’albo pfo^aim  
In- aidvan^' ltd uhder Imy d r-
cumrttuiees, to '_ ^  itstfa^O d ;orid4-

‘ (O^Ahoed;bh ihige.Tea) .

;tate Namifadiirers’ Jttso-

m m e

Hartfoifd; Feb. 11.—(AP)f--A two 
years study of’ uheifaplbymefit' and 
its problems ^  a tsoramittise' Of the 
Manufacturers ’ AMsodatibn of the. 
state' bos' UrOujght’-froin it a veport 
given out today,' fn which the out
standing comhltot J s  that. l&eLCom- 
pulsoiy unemployment. In B iw ee  
meaihires!’' ho^ before' the ‘ "(3<mend 
AssemUy “should be reJjBctfsd' as ill 
advised and  ̂without th e« proper 
bade riC fact.”' •' ;  ̂ • • ’

T h e 're^ rt'jo in ts  du t'tlia t -though' 
the future may.iqquiire s  
system of reserves, v d u n ta^ p lan s
abrtody adopted in
duatry indicate.that '‘en ^ l^ lfm  are 
recognising their.., ;reimhiffiUltlet 
and therefbre-thrir ptogBams;m>uld 
be i4 b v m  devel^ without^egisr 
lative lnterferefi(^” ' . 7 •

Batavia, Java, Peb. 11.—(AP)— 
F irst band stories of toe IhreMlBy 
w>yage of toe mutineer-manned 
iDutch cruiser De Zeven Provlnden 
and toe battle tha t ended I t  were 
told here to d ^  as a  destroyer a r
rived with toe bodies of 22 Dutch 
and native sailors who were alain.

The Netherlands d i^ t  a  swift and 
surprisingly tertlble punishment to 
toe native Javanese orew which 
dared id d n ^  to rir own offleere and 
steal toe-el^p.

But In infflbtlng toe punlahmwit, 
toe Dutch command also oaused ln- 
Juiy to Dutrii members cf toe crew.

In all, twenty-five men were in
jured, and they also arrived on toe 
destroyer Plethein in Java harbor 
today.

The first band stories of a  Duteh 
offiber, who was a  prleoner of the 
mutineere, and a  newqu^verman wno 
saw toe battle'.off toe Sumsftran 
coast yesterday, pieced together toe 
detaUe of toe Zaven’s tontastic ca
reer.-

IJljP jifô  IjMeot Bomb'
The Dutch officer eald toe mutl- 

neere-dld not expect toe Navy 
to drop toe bomb which cauM  thq 
deaths and Injuries, and th at they 
were derisive to the last.

A newspaperman who was present 
on one of toe pursuing ships said be 
could not see the second bomb 
dropped by one of four planes which 
attacked toe mutineere. The Unit 
bomb was a  warning and fell nearby 
in toe sea. But after toe aeoond fril, 
a  great cloud of smoke bid toe 
(nqwnitruotive of toe De ' Zevwi. 
T hai came toe flashed signal of aur- 
reader.

The attacking squadron rioaed In. 
saw boats around t^s Bkfiirii 

and m «i jumping into toert, white 
bintboo rafts were being torbwo into 

aea,” said toe new(k>apermah.
lailore struggled frantically 

ibsffh them. \'.iM ta  from ..A*
wqre ^

*1Dqot(m'baard^ te i  2{svitt and
a  ro(m rt,.rtM  m aiye.

that six n ^ ,  aerburiy..wbim ad, be 
taken immedlattly to Batariau The 
Pietoein was instantly ordered fuff 
epeqd to De Zeven 4o comj^. W0 
could see toe unreoognlgabie bodies 
and a  {file of kntves on toe a^ek.

“One of the eiffioeri aboard the 
Pietoein bailed an officer aboa^  the 

Zeven. They were bn»hara 
Officers from toe' squadron were 
ing around searching , toe er«w,' m  
membere of w b i^  weite etandkig 
with hands above toeir beada The 
wounded were lowered in waiting 
boats and put aboard toe Pietoein.

Blown To Atosae 
“Tbe bomb had fdUen just a ft toe 

bridge, which was Mown away. 
Some mutineers were' blown to 
atoms; The De Zeven's funnAi were 
shattered end toe deck , armor was 
pierced.” *

The officer, Baron..De Vpe Via  
Steenwijk, went on w ith-toe story, 
quoted by the BewqMipennan.

Describing toe s ta rt of toe mutiny, 
toe Baron said he dnw tbe European 
englneier and some natlvee hauling In 
toe boarding ladder. The'Baron 
said be stopped them hiit latpr, after 
he had gone to bed, toe.ahlp pulled 
o u t was last Sunday morning 
about 2 o’clock. The captain was 
left, behind In port*

During toe eariy mothing. the 
Baron and other officers were pull-

The report. is of V great;

. (OoBtonieil' csd. / T ^  tab

-r-t-
r ;

fb iGttiiid T̂mr
- S t dqlrsvSls,'0,V*3^. iL ^(A ^)^  
—Tbe.-Mriites qf -"oouxn
hsvs rs^^^roim d;¥ortit#l otgsid

D8ttieniU'*sidlBtk'.....-— ..........
^ilnqqliirtous- ^rigAoriog'-iFiterited

sodAizritgiE.•'wqa'.'
<’ • ■

Tdk Aniieiiaf ffis life’s 
Work WN Be%Footibf of 

vAe hurty h  fiennaiqr.
Berlin, Feb. U —(AP) — Tbe Na

tionalists stole' a  march on their 
new allies, toe National S oclaU ^ 
by nominating Field Marihal 
August van Mackensen today to 
head toeir ticket for toe Reichstag.

The 83-year-old field marshal is 
47 days older than General. Karl 
Utsmium, who heads toe Nazi 
ticket and if toe field marehal wins 
he will be entitled to preside over 
toe Reicbetag until a  Speaker la 
elected.

£^>eaklng last n l|h t to a^largO 
crowd in toe huge Sportapalast 
H eit H itler said tha t hie life’s work 
was t ^  tqnroottaig of SocUdlsm from 
Gsrmsny. He blamed Socialistic 
goverainents fOr aU of toe ooimtry’s 
lIliL

One Must Win
“One m nit whi,” be said,, “either 

Socialism or thcT Gertaian NatUxL 
Anff tbe German natloa win win. If 
g h ( ^  from toe past came out of 
to rir graven they would line up be- 
blnd us. Work, break and liberty 
cannot come from heaven but must
be srif-produeed.”

He was epeaklii|r ki 
with toe campalgnlfor 
riecBoo.

denneetton 
toe March 0

((Uoattaaed on Page fwo)

ntAFnc n STAiE 
BUKQDDYSNDW

i

New B iw i WeaAer Biweni

-NAlfe ~ n lit 'Of toe

’- a t^ F e k i^ t ' lart
'•^^4p:06nstat:^ '

rtOktehtjSvnq-- 
nn)lntacte>.

Bt ydiat 'they toteiprat-aa/aets 
Itgsiiincev^ cliltl^ -W hd’ hava 

fipedtoem ;;lh ;cp i«  "
NR^-qded -, bteoj»guDds 

iabdut* toh1]pA c& rd<^iulrt:^l 
s r tt a t;n .trlia '^4 |st -weiBk and-'SS «f

SonAenCainctiaiL

: New Haven, Feb. 11.—(AP)— 
.Traffic thrpughout< Conneotleat 
was ritoer baltra e n tlr ^  or moved 
r t  snalTa pads today -js a  result of 
toe beavlest snow fu since wlQter'e 
advent.

Tbe New Bayeh Waatber Burean 
imported the MMffrtsil waa heaviest 
In sbuthsra'rUoaiMStlsut along the 
dw rs, bnt to a t i t  ia |s  somsiehat 
Miditar’to A m  •

At 10 a. .l^taimiM tt reported 
a  fen of eight kutofs In New l |s -
IN&e • , . ■ 1

Hundreds of'jQhMB men wart 
raertteed tp eledr , h te tev ^  and 
sUeirtllte. ’' ; ' '

OompkM to the; tewu< tempera-*
tnrea of the last two • 
nermturss wsra 
wan briew the 'u “

The m tlerites ||eeted  torir- can
didate, General Otemann, to  ton 
last ReliBhstag, v « tto  M vsr ap- 
aembled. pleking 1 ^  In ordw to  

ttaa vetetah£ Ooiswiunlft  
CiUunaRhtktn'trom IdMng Rml bmeof; 
of ortnlng tha PaxtUkuat. 

M ^ p r % m i ^ i S i t o  toe 7A-
a  tlrtd e  

tbarg.

SCMAriOMliDN
GCMIEDSEMODS

Bintot R oza Knocked O d  
.R ; -Primo Cum en Last 
NiiAthhaSeiiii-Coiiia.

New Yoric, Feb. IL —(AP)—The 
room Cleric a t  Polyellnie hoapltal 
today, said 'E rm a Schaaf, Boston 
boxer, who was knocked out In 
Madison Square Garde- ring ^laat

Sup Wkidi S a m  To 
' 'Search Fw  K ssni ToSA 

A  Spipd Gets Lest' Rsplf; 
' C(qitam H u  Fpgars 

Fre m — Ss Din 
Also h
Others Go To Their

W es^wrt, Conn.. Frii. 11.—(AP) 
—Ten persons, two of tham w en- 
en, were safe today after havlpg 
spent two days adrift to a  lealqr, 
helpleas auxiliary eChocoer In U t
te r^  cold .weather, raging aena and 
fog, without food, w atar or h e a t 

John Mulhnlay, dripper 
o^ the vrtsel,.tha Saagaxudi, and 
hie daugfatwr,' Betty, w art In Nor
walk hospltaL Captato Mulhaley’e 
hands were frost bitten as ba 
strug^ed to s ta rt Us aUent motor. 
His didishtor was t raated for eom- 
pllcstlonB resulting from sxposore. 
The others went to to rir hoilSea 

They were located yesterday by 
an slrtlanv pUot, safO a t Middle 
Ground Light, In Xsmg Iriand 
Smmd, after a  aeareh In wUrii 
Coast Guard vsssrit toOk part. 
Seas and toe tide made tk tmpoari- 
ble for toe pilot to taka them off, 
but an oyster tender returned them 
to Milford last n ig h t The 
tuck, coated with Toe, waa towed to 
that p o rt

Fliinif iariid Wsdnaaday 
The schoonsr dtsapnesired WW- 

neqday night after eettlag ogt to 
twaTTb of Edward Oonnolrt, 10, 
w ^  became lost to a  nnaO 
boat Ha rttnxned tha 
but Us in ^ e r . Mrs.
Hahssr, who, Wya oD toe

did jsotr IsasB/Of U s a a r t^  
untn tony J r t-

poMoe, 
ef tha riilp After 
coUiipeed Thursday' toU  a

night by Frthio Camera, was ^  a 
semt-oonui! .this morning and ble 
condition was considered serious.

The dark  to whom all toquMee 
as to were referred, said he
waa not In a position to give toe 
dlagnpiis of toe b a  erie toJug*

Dr. WUllam Walker, phym lan 
of toe New York SUte Atoletlo 
Commission said last night Schaaf 
was suffering frtm  s  “slight con
cussion” of toe brain.

OaOed *Tiflit Blow*
Schaaf went down from u h at 

appeared to be a  light blow to toe 
Nice t o  toe - 18th round of toe 
Bdie(hilSd 16-rtund ee t-to jrtto  toe

.  .X  _ • •    a ------- rim st Pieratvi

U ^dsnM A  wc
orpoR.tspsrtsa .

g u m tltrilan  airi was carried from 
toe ring, UDOonedous.

Dn William V. Healy, attending 
surgeon a t the hospital, o rrtred  all 
vlritbrs Itorrsd.froni SdhaaPs room 
aad-sald a  study was ’islng mads 
of^'fC-rty ptotes to dstermine 
w hether' tos boxer’s skull waa 
to rtu red . UhtU such time sa toe 
study was m art he declined to give

* t t f ° H e s ^  issued a  bulletin, 
wUob - saM';

"Patient Is to seml-ooma and Is 
still to notorious ccndltlom*

RUSH FOB TICKETS
Wsabtogton, F sb ;.

The Bboaevelt inaugural oomnut- 
S a S T t i c k e t o t o r  toe March 4 
leiiawlni: stands may have to bang 
d t t t t o ^ .  R. O;” rign. ^

'BtMds enpable of oeatliig 09.000 
ara undsr oonatruonon, sx- 
from tbs ^ t o  Rouss te r 

.  -m uylvsiila 'ivsnus, tort ^  
i s  so groa t thsy peobably 

will baffar from enoogb and thafs 
to no roahi for mors.
. cbnnitttM r0diic6d

die higher p tM
lAdMto arid first 

.^ g to s C r t r  .tlckrte have
frtitt^torisy state. ____
: Cf 200,000 v la lte^  to
r a S a ^ S U  on the day U a /iir t. 
Jfrtimap t . r i y i ^  bands, ■

AHIASPHT bal a n m .

tWtrj

story of hunger and frtsrinm  _  ^  
rEbe weatbsr tqxm l to ttsrty  

edd," ba said. "Tha way, to 
keep warm was to 
For 86 hours wA on W > 0 k t lN $t 
on tbs'm ove, walking uyoad ddwn 
too derii and. doing, sv e iq rth te g j^  
albls to •kesp odr blood dreolaring. 
We lost an anchor and eould not 
keep frtm  drtttlng. Then wa 
sprung a  leak tort fbrtu iialriy  
was not a  bad one.”

No Previalona
The party, including vo lun teer 

prilce officers, and two nswspsqimr. 
men In addition to Mrs. Hansar 
and Mulhaley, pot to aea bur» * 
riedly Wednesday, without p rrtl- 
sions' or heating equipment, on 
learning of toe boss's disappear 
ance. -Captain Mulhaley esld m  
expected to stay out ,<mly a  few 
hours.

Late th a t n igh t with toe w eathtf 
Dscomlng eoUtf and a  aea rieing, 

toe rudder, broke. Sergeant B r i^  
said. Thair anchor drtggsd. 
the ship drifted hriplMriy, a  fdg 
surrounded them, maMfig It Inmosri- 
Ue to leam toeir vriiera bciuts. 
They heard Sound eteamera pasring 
nearby, but were unable to  a ttract 
to rir attention. There was nritofir 
food nor w ater aboard.

W eather Clfiare
Thursday and Thursday night they 

drifted. Yesterday morning the 
weather'riearod. They found, tbem- 
arives two miles from Middle Ground 
Igfat and attracted toe yttwiticn of 
Louto J. Allen, toe keeper.

Allen ventured ont in Me tiny 
)ower boat, got a  two-Une to the 

drtfttng schooner, and breasted the 
waves back ta  toe Isolated Ught 

to ir tT t toric hours to get us all
in toe Ughtoouae.” Sergeant Baker 
said. 'Mulhaley had to'be oanled* 
and it was quite a task to get him 
up toe 40-foot ladder. Mra Hauser 
and Betty Mulhaley did weU. T l^  
were In good spirits, and cUcahed, or 
crawled up toat tedder with a grtat 
deal of The Baiy- - -̂ .
leavy layers of lee oovering her liaP. 
and rlotoS* was moored in the les 
of tbenny rock.

Their firs t Fedd
The U |ht keener gave the hmigrP; 

■earriMTs tos mat .ftwd nad w»m 
they had dbtainsd sinos.bstors Isaw 
Ing Wes^ort.

An aa^bkan  sMrohlim plans.
lloCed by Wllltem O sv rii^  
ork firrt spo ttod j^  tlw

The peopls ran ont et tna Ughc- 
hoosa as'tosy  halurd tBs motor. 
CSevriaad huniad barik'-to 
Baafin, got I
£ lf* b « £  % ii^ 'r tb # a k f s d  tiyi: 
boat and todtvtdusi msrabirs of ton;
p d r^ ,. •• ■ ' ^

asgatend ast his pUma down 
tiM Nihlimusd; : nnd Alla 
out^

« i r  tha' p ten ^  
^ k ril — •

'< ' i

;v " ;"

' i : -  ’
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About a  Foot'A t Noon F d - 
h > « ii| F n t  Fhirry 
2:30  Tins Morning.

M uehuster Uea blanketed under 
kaarly a  foot of snow today. U ke 
tlM racw t cold wave, tbe atozin 
CWB« audduoly. Teeterday the 
ground was practically clear. A t 
2:30 thia morning the anow began 
to fall heavily and when the towns 
people looked out of their windows 
this morning, everything was cov< 
arid  with aoow.

A t 9 o'clock this morning exact
ly ten inches of snow had fallen 
m  the fury of the storm was far 
from spent. There was every indi
cation BOOB approached ^ t  
depth of a t least a  foot would be 
recorded here before t':e day was 
over. I t  was the worst snow storm 

.e( the winter and gave promise of 
becoming one of the worst in 
years.

' S tate and local highway depart 
mente were busy today in attem pt

a to open the roads. I t  was difll- 
t to i ^ n  much headway against 
the steady snowfall. People also 

took to the roads, sidewtdks not 
being open, except along Main 
street and in a few other places 
this morning.

Scores of automobiles in almost 
every section of the town were 
greatly handicapped by the deep 

, snow, especially those not equipped 
w ith chains. Even some with chains 
had . more than their share of 
t r e u l^  ICany cars had to be towed 

. and there were some which were 
Uoeked in the midst of huge drifts 

.hy the aide the rokds where they 
hM  been leftover n igh t 

A t I I  o'dodc this morning the 
storm  apfsared to be letting up 
Only a  very Usdit and line snow 
was (ailing and not much of this. 
Thera was dangtr th a t tbs snow 
might turh  into sleet or rain and 
thus make traveling conditions far 
au>m dangerous. The temperature 

, wns almost above the freezing point 
the' recording a t M etter’is Smoke 
Shop betng th ir ^  . above.

Train, trolley and bus service was 
'haagparad and efforts to keep on 
aekadule were unsuccessful. l£ e  

,ix it  passenger train to  reach Man
chester this mqjnlng was forty min
utes lats. H artford trolleys and 
buMss wnrs keeping moving with- 
ont mneh' regafd for time sraedules. 
TVs eroHhtown service here was the 
dassst to keeping.its schedule but 
th a t was mainly due to sudi a  short 
run. The first Rockville boimd bus 
was more than two hours late.
. A workman on the town high
way no w  plough reported that 
four inches of mow fell between 7 
n a i •  o 'dodt th is morning. The 
snow was light and fine and was 
e a n M  by a  foesh north wind. The 
teap«rature a t 8 o'dock was 20 
above.

I£Q0N IHlSr, AOXIUART MRS. l E R R n T i ^ ^  
HAVE HG CARD pa r ty ! OF COSHOPiUTAlO

28 T ab les F illed  A t b fasonic F o rm er S ta te  S en a to r an d  GIB
T em ple L a s t N ig h t—l i s t  o fn n --------tT HlalVADs

Tweaty<elght tables were filled 
with players a t the ^ard pufty g*?' 
en last night by a  Joint eonunli 
from Dilworth-Comdl American 
Legion poet and auxiliary a t th« 
Masonic Temple. ~

Winners in ptogreative bridge 
were Mrs. A. Swansoa and Mrs. 
Frances S t im ^  first; pivot

$ co n t W oriter Ih lk s  O n  th e  
V ision an d  D arin g  o f Youth* j

The OosmopoUtan duh enter- 
Iteiaed a auoAer of guests at i t s .^  , .. 
regular meeting yesterday a ft^  
noon at the Center chum  house. E ntertai

bridge, Mrs. Otto Sonniluen 
Mrs. William Stevenson, 
setback, Jdm  Bansola, fin t; Miss 
Elizabeth McIntosh, second. ' Mrs 
B arr Miner won the door prise, a  
basket of apples. F irst prises were 
baskets of groceries. Sandwiches 
and coffee were served.after the 
games. Mrs. John Ba .sola was 
chairman of the auxiliazy commit
tee and Mlchad McDonnell for the 
post.

The m etker for the afternoon vras I 
Alice n ttis o n  M erritt of Hartford, j 
formerty a  state senator aadwrond- 
aent in Girl Beout work in Connec
ticut and throughout New England.

E dneatiom d. 
E a te r ta h te m t I s  P lra trh ii 
F o r F f h n iir y  S iw io ii.

tb i<  At C ibibl 
ad KdsirBaibaiA; 
I b y 'a  T a a a rn lr ,, ,

and Hecause of her interest in scouting, j i.**
k n d *  I  A I i a  w i A w t K m M  A I s a  IL rm m A K m a iA A v a  1

A new
ah'
Cham hmof

for
of

the
thb

'vas
second; | the members of the Manchester I m at^S

Girl Soout CouncU and. officers'

M ^  WhUam B rou^toa,^j»b 
d  Sbtvatiott Anhy^s g ^ t s s t  n

ITS will be the gu ist

were Invited to hear her taUc on,
the subject of ' “The Spirit of 
Youth."

W hatever she chooses to lecture 
upon, whether it Is politics, scout
ing or any other toino, Mrs. Mer
ritt's  message is always well worth 
hearing. Yesterday her talk was 
distinctly insptrationsl to the Cos
mopolitan club mem bers.' She said 
the tendency of women when they 
reach middle age is to get into ruts, 
and a  ru t if traveled in too long be
comes a  ditch. They spend too

TO 75  OF THE W 0 R K lE S S lr^ p « ^ ^ ^ ^do and letting I t  go a t that. The 
spirit of youth Is to be doing some- 

M. E . E . A . S e ts  A p a rt $ 2 , 5 0 0 men and women dream

SNOWFALL GIVES JOBS

To Be P a id  To B u ilders 
C ennm unity P layg round .

o f dreams but young men and women .  f .  meet 
see visions. We need a  sympathetic afternoon.

_  - *"*** i-conmooers
of the kfoal Csms over the week-eiM

formUlite the ibbniacy , albeaMb' of the services
hershte m ssttaff ef the OhfiMbsr* d tsW  tomorrow - morning,
Under this niah-the usual dtauisf AwVvion and evwdng. 
wW bs d ln m e d  with and t h a l ^ ^ w  Bwm htoh is the eompossr 
p it^ jam  fmow&ig the <aA*|nf o iw  100 hymns and musical nuaa-
dress win oooBlst of a  dlsoniHriottibers and iSBOw theB aad andekaigw 
period and educational en tsrtaii^ iat« r Secretary ^ of the Salvation 
ment. lA nny;.B asteni Territory. He u

No definite date was btk (or tb s 
February meettng;’i psadiBt m  when 
the speaker dsslrod ean b i jHeuiaA 
I t will be h ^  either OB FslMmai^ Si 
or 38, and the suMeet of -fhf 
speaker’s address will be T ren d  In 
Government Costs,” a  topio tha t la 
expected to prove of m udr'^ tsrea t 
to tiib members, ja« tbs EoIm  of 
Control of the Chamber wfll dlsenss 
the adviiMbUlty of tiie ordudsatiOB 
taking part in a  atu l^  of town costa 

iting to ■ ■ ‘be hdd Tuesday

Seventy-five men were given em
ployment this morning by the M. E. 
E. A. shoveling snow. A large part 
of the workmen were assigned to 
shoveling on the streets and side
walks imder the direction of Harold 
Hodge. All work on the Broad street 
and Brookfield street labor projects 
was stopped by the storm.

A t a  meeting of the directors of 
the Manchester Emergency Employ* 
ment Association yesterday after
noon, 12,600 wfw approjttiated to 1ie 
spent on the Community idayground 
project near Edwards street, 
of which have been drawn' by the 
town engineer. A dnder running 
track, two baseball fields and other 
recreational facilities will be pro
vided. I t is expected that the job 
will cost approximately 84,500 of 
which contributlohs from Manches
ter residents, totaling 82)000 will be 
applied.

By dispensing with dinner a t thel 
all-memberithlp meetingil i t  to 
thought that the attoofiaUoa win be 
much, larger. The meeting will ztgrt 
promptly a t 7:80 0*elo(^ a t w $M ( 
time the prlneipal^.meaker wIB be 
heard. A her the address a  dtoeus- 
Sion period will be. htid and tb e | 
entertainment win be pfoientid.

John Bchmallan ana Hocaee M u^l 
phey w m  named a  co m m it^  te | 
arrange the program. If this meet
ing to eu (» « n m  the plan wiU be j 
carried out a t an futiure sesaieM. 
The meetings will be arranged to I 
last not longer titon two hours. Blajor Wm. BMaghtea

ABOUT TOWN

FAMIUES FLEE FLAMES them. We allow' them to make 
their own contacts and withdraw to 

Woonsocket, R. L, Feb. 11.—(AP) I our middle-aged interests, instead of 
—Twenty fandlles were drivenyfrom (laughing wifo them and trying to 
their homes in the midst of a^bUs-1 understand their point of view, and 
zard this morning whet fire destroy-1 here Mrs. PatUson said she
ed a  three tenement building and 
menaced nearby structures in the 
iieart of the mill tenement d istrict 
The loss was estimated a t 810,090.

Seven fire companies, hampered 
by snow, battled the fire on icy 1 ^ - 
ders and succeeded in confining the 
flames to the house in whtdb they 
originated. The catise of the fire, 
which started on the ground floor, 
was not deiermlned. Tennants and 
firemen escaped injury. Hie proper
ty  was owned^ by Mrs. Rosa Gen- 
dron.

spirit tha t can a t least go to the 
footbiUs and watch our younir peo
ple "take off." Power moves In 
the direction of hope. We can a t 

I least send them off with a  prayer 
and a  blessing, and hope fo r' the 

I things we want to see happen.
Pattiam  directed attention 

I of the audience to the epochal flight 
I of Lindbergh over the Atlantic more 
than five years ago as an outstand
ing examme of the vision and dar
ing of youth. One of the best ways 
to recapture the spirit of youth 
th a t is in every one of us to to ae- 
sodate with youth, go along w if 
them in cqdrit ^ t leM  end keep oui 
of the ruts, to try  to  see more of 
beauty as we grow old, while the 
young w e so busy Uvtaig.

During babybood, gtoihood and 
boyhood, parents give attention to , _
the p h y s ic  needs of their children. I South Manchester F ire Da- 
When they reach yoimg manhood pertm tot to better eq^toped as to 
and womanhood and have passed ito running gear, than ever before, 
through High school or college, I Only one company kaa e^ p an tu s , ̂  ^
mothers and fathers feel that their] th a t to not equipped’ with heavyj^^ndlong, , __________
job is finished and frequently there duty pneumatic tired, dUqtladng will attend the after-
is v e ry ^ ttle  in common between j slippery hard rubber tirM  of thalnnoa service a t 3 o'clock a t S t

p a st H ils makes possible a  decreas- H u y 's  church tomorrow and will ad- 
ed use of chains. Chief Fby said to- nUntoter the rite .o f Confirmation to 
day the ap p m tu a  would be aide to * nlass of boys and girls of the 
battle any probable road trouUe in chureh a t th a t service, 
the present storm. j CaptaiB Fred Malln, past Com'

mander of Mons-Ypres P ost British 
The G Q ef Glee club will travel W ar Veterans, will be the speaker 

to Wqrcester, Mass., tomorrow a f-jn t the evening Mrvice in the Sonth 
tenMon to horn a  rehisarsal with the j Methodist churdi tomorrow. Cap-

I also the leader of the leadhig relig
ious band Iq the Uinted States, the 
Salvation Army Staff Band and of 
New York City. I t Is expected that 
an services In the citadel wlU be 
largely attended tomorrow to Usteo 

ltd  the arm y's great composer.
The Right Reverend Frederick G. 

g, D. D., Bishop CoAdJutor of

I was reminded of a  remark a t
tributed to a  British minister of 
educatlcm which she considered the
best of the ^ r d  she J e n ^  Lind Chorus of the' F irst tain Maiin wUl apeak on his experTAVAP rnfiil! "1cniiMtiAn In tiiA Imnnct I T.nfhtov^n * I ^O rld War

in the British Air Fbrce.' ^

MRS. ROSE ̂  “BUY 
A M S iH eiiir A FALLACY

ever read: “Education is the Impact 
of mind on min'*, the shock of char
acter on character." , Their educa
tion is not finished when they bring 
home a  dlplom'. they need the im
pact of their parents' mind on 
theirs, and the shock of their par* 
ents* character on theirs. Mrs. 
Pattison quoted numerous poems 
and quotations to Ulustrate her 
points, and a t the ^lose of her in-

New Low
LUCKY STRIKE 
CHESTERFIELD 
OLD GOLD 
CAMEL

Lutheran church, afteV which ai 
concert win be given there in the 
evening. These two women’s glee 
clubs will combine for the annual 
concert of the G Q efs to be pre
sented a t the • Ehmiauel . Lutheran 
church ^ ^ .o n  March 7.

Thr):firiit Poultry and' Boriness 
Show spohjsortfd by the Cktonecticut 
State -Poultry Association will v be 
held In Foot Guard Ran, Feb. 16,17. 
and 18.

Eleven cigar makers are now em
ployed In the r e c e i^  opened fac-| 
tory in the Mandkeater Warehouse

TeOs Y A udience W e M ust 
T ^ d e  W ith  F o r d g n e r s ^  
C ites T y p ew rite rs—C u rren t 
E v en ts  T alk .

---------- , AOi. Lewis Rose of Hartford gave
on Apel jdane. There baa bden more fthe second in a  series of five lectures 
demand for the product than was on current events a t the Y. M. C. A. 
expected and it has been necessary last evening. She reviewed events 
to add additional men from time to j a t Washington dUrfog the past week 
time. I and saw nothing hopeful in the slt-

The Sewing Club of the Women 
of the Moose will meet Monday g e 
ning a t the home of Mrs. Albert 
Yost, 437 North MMn atieet.

St. M argaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold its. regular 
iheeting Tuesday evenlaf^at 7;80 a t 
the K. of C. cliibrooma.

Deqitte. the worst snow atorm of 
the winter. Hale’s Self Serve IStb 
Annivezaary Sale to forging tiiead in 
the tost day of the sole m th  a  rec
ord of 1,400 customers a t 11 a. m. 
Over 250 telephone orders have been 
received and delivered by a  fleet of 
feven cars and trieptwof caUa re
ceived up to 5 a'qlow  to n i^ t will 
be delivered unton weatiier oondl- 
tiozzs ahoulo grow much more ex
treme.

Sundaya sow to Iluaato* T h trt ara

ynw t.o f I t  ^  Iba sow, cheaply 
hunt h e w  and tanasMsta p e w  
atohatdfri with bathzW 
fad h tiea to  tha h a iam at. I t a i l r ^  
and h W  aeoominodglktoa are poor 
^ f o b d  oosrea W  dloldadly unto* 

^vO tM  toW B M e^erhapa 
foaeaatoat to the world. As f «  

traiiitog, thay. are beglto 
Biiiff w ith tha ^ d r a n . Runla. to 
Obaaaaad tha thoqlht 
other ommmaa are raad y w  <
Iwr apd hbe muat have iui

that 
attacl: 

arm; r

ROr* E-U* Rryailds
toelor

church to
. ^   ̂  ̂ at hto

h o^ tM fajto iM d ay tootstog after 
to aatobeal M oarhilto* 9 e  waa 68 

<dd. Two weeks ago Rev.
tha fvatong ecc-
Eptoeepal dmreh

A  Maridea. Rev. Mr.
l^moMa studtod at Yale an  
araaaki* to Yatoattvto and S e i^  
iagtoto hofoto naiBiag to Gtoatec** 
hury wpare ke haa keen located for 
88 yiiaa. Hto wife, four brothers, 
two SQito' nnd two greadchildres 
nrvlvaf 'Tito foaeral Win be held at 
hto church a t 8 o'clock Monday af<
te n ^ o ^

The next leqture .by Mra. 
^  be given &  the'Y . M. C. 
Friday evening, Mmreh 8.

Rom I 
A. 6a

BGaale Clarin
Mrs. Inhale O w ito  4A, of 165 

M0Kea .atreitd ied  a t W  home a t  8 
o’clock..thia motpiag. She had suf< 
fored.fram  a  cMtomMeatton of. dis- 

She had rciided to Meaches*

TETARE RESCUED;
v e sse l

ADRIFTTWODAYS
(OpatlBped\freBa PagelOne)

thronged oil tlm dock a t Bridgeport 
to a im t return. heavy

Impeding her, however, the re ^  
cue sUp retii^wd th « n  to Milford 
and aU were sent to W estport 
private. autojniffiMk* u  ..

The Obnadny hojf, Wkdia dtoapear- 
anca atarted tha ekptoition, 
WedneiKtay aight eafely a t Peek’s 
Ledge Uidithouse and rdturaed the 
aex^ day.

events leading up to the.dis* 
appearance of the Saugatuck were 
these:

On Wednesday four W estpor; 
youths, Edward, Thomas and Eu< 
gene Connolly and Freemont McEl- 
wee, tempted by the spring-lika 
aspect of the feather, wept fishing 
n two rowboats. Edward Obanol- 
y had one of the boats to himself, 

his brothers and MdEQwee were in 
the other. 0n the way home they 
encountered a  fog. The boat with 
hree occupants reached shore in 

safety. Edward however, became 
sepai^ed from hto coznpaztlona anc 
ost hto bearings. He rowed about 
n the fog for a  long time. Finally 

he found himself within the radius 
of the beams of a  light house; He 
made his way to the light, which 
turned out to be the Peck’s Ledge 
lig h t off Calf Pasture Beach. There, 
he landed and the keeper put Mm up 
for the night

pn Shore.
Meantime, there was much anxiety 

a t home over tHe miwring young 
man. About 10 6!clock a  searching- 
party includlizg the ten eventually 
rescued a t tha Mlddlo Ground and 

man—appar

te r thirteen yeaca^comtog here from 
Iretoad. Shp. to nrvtved by her 
husband, Thomas .CSarke, and Ity 
two children, Harold Clarke of Ire
land and Mrs. George Wilson of thia 
town. The fuaeial wiU be hrid a t 
8:80 Tuesday afternoon with Rev. J. 
S NelU <riHclating and burial to the 
East cemetery.

E FU N E R A U I
rThmaas N. Sktanier 

The funeral of Thomas N; SkJn- 
n lr  of Bolton Notch wlU be held a t 
8 o'clock this afternoon a t the 
Quarryvllle Methodist dDurch with 
Rev. O. E. Tourtenotte offlclatJ^ 
aito burial in the QuarryvlUe eeme- 
tery.^ '- ■ >

UNOOLN 
 ̂ W. D. Woodward

"Like a  gnarled tree that yields ‘to 
-OU

Its* star4y limbs, but does not a t 
th e  reov

^ e  way an tochi so this tau oak. 
W ith roots to love’s deep soli and 

twined
Hm rugged rooka of Justice, stood 

before the world >
A godlike man who loved his kind. 
Bled in hto tomost heart for them. 
And died tha t he might bind to

gether North and South 
In stronger ties than bound them 

ere w ar's scourge 
Had lashed to f u ^  passlcm’s fiery 

steeds
And made them ride reugbsiiod o’er 

pulsing huinah hearts.
Nor wip his zxMmory fade till right 
,,to on the throne.

Of our broad land, and every slave 
to noanumitted

From aU wrong that binds him 
down, and freedom sways 

Bis golden scepter over all man- 
ktod.’r

Where there's a  wUl thereto 
crowd of lavyers.

VivSisreiT'

«d
With

msn(toi by n 
"Wa (tha oRtoMfo fo

touch-w ith heth -R iW N to  W  
naval base) and laheyiiitnMw, b«c 
neither station ooriHl g it  q v  slg- 
nato," tha Raima "M -M ih h*
tta  mutkseste law  ua to  tha w tetiais 
room, w8 wora R to sp to to  ^

'W a h a d n a l 
tact with akqh othar. 
triad to  do aQaesthlnt OB hto. n«n* 
Wa dM M art a  H ttit oomifor an ttny . 
but the nutiaeara foato zavol-
vers, alttto«ih t ^  dM io t  h R to ^  
body. One offlber jpMffid hto word 
he would not r is lit  tolth a m s.

"I leaxaed M oatoy th a t the sqqad^ 
rmi was after, us., A  ' sMBmi of. 
mutteems wqvered bot oRiacn hM d' 
enad their restotonce.' WMRi wa toHP 
the planes oomtng wa anaoteR  n* 
w antoif bonb, 
thought tha sanm ahd thpty'j 
was more deitotoa . than 

Almost Inunedtotely tito 
fell, and the sorry s t ^  was 
ed."

TRAFFIC INSTATE ' 
BM K IED BY SM IW

'tCtontiMSd ftaas Rage Ona)

m. Most of tha hlA w ays waie 
unparativdy free a t heavy drifliu 
Officials «  tha N a#; Haven l iS - . 

road rej^rtad  aevtoM train  detoRa. 
The leolgest driity was e^arimaoad 
by train NO. 68, which acrivnA. 82 
minutes late in New Haven iroen 
New York.

SyetoRI Derailed
Four ears e f a  (relglit train  were 

derailed a t Naagatiidc Junetton to 
Devon a t 6:40 a. zm Tbiea.of the 
four tracks were bioeked, but no 
one was injured.

A ,train bad to be pushed by a  
flazzger on the Norwlcb toranch.

The railroad r^ o rted  anowfaU of 
six to eight inches on the west end 
of its main itoe and frinn ena to 
three Iziehes on tha aast edd.

The storm gave eontyetttora to 
the National ski cham pionAto.nitet 
a t SaUSbury sozzze much naeded 
sziow. Twice poatponed heeanaa of 
lack of snow, offlalalB decided to 
delay the s ta rt of tna meet itotil. 8 
p. zzL I t was origlnany tohedulad 
for 10 a. m., but it  waa still snewfeg 
a t tha t hour, witb a  tea todi eovir- 
Ing already on the ground. ' 

Danbury also reported a  ten toeh 
'all, while Torringlon was covered 

by an eleven tocb coat

When tha bets are le t down on 
beer there’U be ju st as n tonr j o
up.

T H E  FL O R IST

uation. The proznlsed reduction iis 
the VeterSns bureau, she said, was 
not fo^com lnx; and whUe everyone 
feeto th a t everyitiitog possibie should 
be done (or tha dtoUUed vetenns, 
many are reeeiving benefits who are 
not Justly entitled-to them just be
cause t l ^  wore a  uzilforzzz.

The '’Buy American”' policy is a  
f^ljMtyto th e  optokm of the speaker.
I t  IS obvious that we must trade 
with fozeign nations and fordgn na
tions m ust trade with lu . She list
ed the decrease In exports and im
ports since 1929, and called attention 
to the fact that when it comes to 

•ioue, an important 
Hertford industry, 40 per cent are 
exported,

Mrs,* Rose briefly referred to the 
anarchy or revolution of a  sort 
azziong formers of the North 
Central states, aUotfaep subject 
which she said we cannot afford to 
ignore from the fizet th a t our great 
Hartfoto insurance concezns are vl- 
ttlly  toterested. As the speaker saw 
it we are not due to r a  return to 
former good tiznes, but a  chuged 
order, a  dpeided change to our eco
nomic system. \ She believed if 
President-elect Roosevelt surrounds 
hlzbielf with a  strong cabinet we will 
immediately see a  psychological to- 
flation  th a t wlil stim uata the upward 
trend of business.' The first work 
of the Qsw cabtoet, she said, will 'be 
the eottridcratiaa cf wfir debts And 
some sort of a  trade riobgfiitiohwith
Russia. . This vest eountzy repre- __ _

[senttog one-sixth o f the World’s texvJtors were worktog fodlty to tiv e  t ^  
a  population of 160 zzfil-nbM *n mi tkdffoesnhands of

three other men—Spparently nobody 
gave thought to th*. superstition 
about thirteen in a  boat—set out in 
Captain Mulhaley's power flahing 
vessel. This boat for some unex
plained reason bas been described as 
an auxiliary schooner, but actually 
las no sails and so was hfiniwa 
when her power failed.' The three 
members of> the party besides those 
rescued yesterday were* FoUceznan 
Salvatore Fratino, James V. Castell 
and Eugene Hauser, step-brother of 
Oozmolly. -

A re Set Ashore.'
Hiese three were set ashore on 

Cockenoe Island) an untemanted 
sandpit off the mouth of the Nauga
tuck river, fo search th a t tra c t The 
power boat proceeded, leaving them 
toere to be picked up a  UtUe later. 
The three island seatchertf were ma
rooned by the failure of the Sauga
tuck to return. They founef an old 
excavation, iziade a  fire and spent 
the zzlght there.

I t  w iu blowing-hard the . next 
morning but Edvmrd Oozmolly deter
mined to get ashore if poBsUfie..and 
by daylight set off from th e  Iteht- 
house in bis Uttle boat Ha rras 
making hard weather of it  and, for 
safety and for a  re s t put ashore on 
Codeenoe. There he found the 
three who had gottim Into g piektt 
through searehtaf for . him. Cbo-
noUy's beat was altqrether too afoaU 
for w ch so tka quartet 
waited for soiftoftlMr to  htmMn. I t 
was late afteiiiocm bsfon 
sighted from tha —a ,
6:30 Captain Fnidmlek J. 
took them off tito to u n d 'am riw ^ to  
Saugatuck—th A port of Wesi to U a power boat 

The adventures of the HSau^tuck 
a r t another story. .

- m s  FENCRaui noaoD N  
NorwaUt Feb  ̂ 11—tA F J *;j*Doe-

S a tu rd ay
S u n th y CIRCLE

S stnrdaty
Sim day

HOOT
OISTON

“ t h e 1 ^ . i n gpomr’
it's  sbont a cowboy who eaa- 
ost control his temper and la. 
refreshizigly different

R. G. WELLS
“THE ISLAND OP 

LOSTSOULS^with •
R ICH A RD  A R LEN  

L E IL A  H TA M S 
C H A R LES LA U G H TO N  
A nd th e  P a n th e r W oasan
She w*« an INTMOEAH* e,e s  w ith
the soul of a  panther. ^

per
!•

package
Valentine’s Day

Is , a n o th e r day  w h e n / 
y o u r m essage, ex p ress^

.00 PER CARTON
A P Food Stores - New England

C u v  I- A T I A N r : ; .A ( A ' r . I

ed by  flow ers, 
•fdiroct h it.”

it a

frltory
lions, 86 per cent o f v ^ o h  Is jieas- 
a a t  The "five year" plan is no 
longer an experiment I t  is a  new 
aetaomio and political fohn of gov-

HflIE 8 I I F I O  HR
Beeaie of Hu. A Httb Konden’e 
m tteneetrtoaetieiwaieitynw 
isiissR iMjr. AriiysMrdpiMto.'
K O M B O m  J U L Y

tala John 
ad the rescue 
sebooner SAv

who 
cn heexti'th f 
r̂irfeh 4fettted 

ind Sound for 
ahdhii'daugh-

\

'helplessly to 
86 houra M< 
ts r ars «eneiu>it
r UL m  daughter's f^ 'lireah itat-

firoaen and shs Is iu ffs ria g lto u  
an o su rt. '

Tha othar eight members of tbe 
p a ^ .  all of Whom WriR teltetoOeia 
tte  Middle gtouM  Lighthousi, oir 
Milford* |S8t a i g M i l O e r ^ ^  
Mghted by a  p te h ^ w te f'te sR te  a t 
their homes to* tmmy.
None cf tham sto  MriifiMy aRMiid. 

Tbe tea ib s  gmi-

P L A N tS . 
, d u T  F i o l i m  

( x « s A e i s >  

N o m z a s Xzi loving m enery of Mrs. Aaaa 
WAlir, w ^  Rm  Fek

have pacsed einee that

areeei 
of gaagrioe. 
to a sMloos 

Mn . '

lu e isr
S I A L t t e f At Uit.Chaarqqt end,

it, andwhS 
'household 
iwas 
ThUirsdity:alitit

ALfeO—C H A PTER  SE V E N  O f  “T H E  LA ST F R O N T I l^

a  stateT uesday k /  R  JT IL  A  J U i T nenday

SMASHING ROMANCE AND 
HIGH DRAMA!

H e w as ju s t  a  h it-an d -ru n  
L o th ario  w ho took  th em  
a s  they^« cam e-^ th en  he 
m arried  ,JDEtR oo th e  
"flip ” o f  a  c o in ;. . .  .th e y  
kn<m  ito th ih g . o£ m u h , 
o th e r ...(d ie w a n te d  love 

.h e  .w anted h e r . . .  
)snd<th e n  each  To 

th e  o th e r w as!
o u t w hat.

LAST
TODAY

^jrAMBSCAflOfRY, 
t o '

”Hwd to [■AMjlll’l
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Jesus
awâ tVvPpiWiiiK̂  -̂ ; • ''^  '

r—' -:,-:.'"'rr-" +— _____

tOKotvir mohdUff ‘ Fraaoi 
iw m .

Textr Bbib 4a«10,18-80.

The Intenwttmial Uniform Sun
day SdMMl Laaaon for Feb. IS.

By W8L B. GIIAOY, D. D. 
Btttor of nw  Oongregntlonallst 
The picture of Jesus teachln,T by 

the seaside is one that has tEiken 
a very firm bold on the minds of 
men. It has done much to emphasise 
the unconventional place and meth- 
rds of Jesus in the world of religious 
teaching, and In the minds of 
thoughtful men and women.'It has 
given a healthy out-of-doors aspect 
to the teachings fo religious 
life and fellowship of which Jesus 
Is the head.

Here in our lesson we find Jesus 
not only teaching in the out-of- 
doors but drawing toe lessons from 
the wprld of daily life and experi
ence. It is toe parable of toe sower 
going forth to sow, 'scatterhig his- 
seed broadcast hi the manner that 
was prevalent throughout toe ages 
before our modem era of machin
ery.

Under this method much seed was 
ineiitably wasted, or fell in places 
where it had hot toe same oppor- 
timity as in good or fruitful soil.

The parable has com* down to us 
through toe ages tvito toe title, 
“The Parable of toe Sower,” but in 
reality it is not so much toe para
ble of toe “sower” as toe parable 
of toe “grouhit* or toe parable of 
toe “hearer.” jThe lesson or the 
parable as Jesus liimself interpreted 
it Is not “take heed how ye sow, ’ 
but “take heed how ye receive the 
seed; take heed how ye hear.” And 
there is toe suggestion in toe par
able that, unlike toe material 
ground in which seed is sown, hu
man hearts may be prepared to re
ceive toe seed which is the “word " 

We can determine for ourselves, 
aa we come in contact with toe 
seeds of truth that God scatters for 
us, whether our hearts shall be 
stony ground, or ground where 
thorns and weeds give toe seed lit
tle opportunity for growth, or 
groimd prepar^ by humility and 
prayer to receive toe truth and to 
let it have rooting and growth in 
our lives.

The interpretation of toe parable 
needs little more than Jesus him
self gives to it. It is one of toe few 
’parables in which we have our 
Lord’s own comment and interpre
tation. If we fan in receiving all 
that the parable has for us, toe 
fault is ours rather than toe lack 
of clear instruction.

What it means is that if we al
low the cares of this world and toe 
deceitfulness of riches, or what cor
responds to these thin^ in our par
ticular environment, to have such 
place in our hearts and lives that 
God’s truth can have little power 
over us, we are rendering our liv's 
as fruitless and useless as rocky 
fHouMh or desert, would be for toe 
growth of a crop.

’The parable is no less striking, 
or applicable, because we have 
changed in these modem tones 'oiir 
methods of sowing and growing and 
harvestijpg. One might say, in fact, 
only that the parable has large and 
fuller application; for toe very ad
vancement of the worla in which we 
live has brought to us larger oppor
tunity and a more beneficent 
showering of toe words of tmth and 
life.

With this, however, has come, 
also, an increase of toe things that 
corrupt, and mislead, and choke toe 
“word”; so that toe parable comes 
to iis toda> with as much freshness 
and reality aa it came to that little 
company that listened to Jesus be
side toe sea.

Would God that in city, or farm, 
or wherever we maŷ  be found, we 
might take toe “word” into our 
hearts and profit by toe simple tmth 
that Jesiis taught!

The Seed and The H ^ est
The.reprbamtatlyea of this ch u ^  

on the Father ah4 Bon 
Goioamiittee’.nKe, lu .' I t  L.

Bhncmt
E1eh&iff»

**Heietn Is my 
toat ye bear much fitdt; so shall ye 
be my dtsolides.*'—John 18:8.

’Truths hre like seeds. Nature and 
spirit are of the same pattern. 
Rightly Hermese said, “As below, so 
above.” Paul declared toe s îne in 
saying that all things Invisible are 
clearly seen, being \mderstood Iqr 
toe things that are made. And what 
is even more, nature is a panorama 
of toe spirit. Hence Jesus spoke so 
many parables in toe terms of 
nature, vdiereby His words are 
gravid^ with lightning< Hashes of 
Divine truth.

The Sower soweto toe Word. The 
Lord is toe Sower. Tmths from toe 
Word are toe seed, for toe Word Is 
toe only primary source of trutlu 
Tmth concerning Gou is beyond toe 
reach of toe telescope and the 
microscope. It can be known only 
by revelation. Falsities are toe 
seeds of tares, thistles, thorns.

Some seed may fall by toe way- 
side, upon toe beaten path at. toe 
edge of toe field. LUtewise tmtt- ; 
come calling one to repent, to for
sake the paths of toe mind worn 
deep and hard by habit. Bad habits 
are difficult to banish. When tmth 
comes reproving wrong practice-, 
false reasonings arise to Justify con-

BS GnOBGB HENBY DOLE

Father gkwlfied,»>finned'habits. These are the fowls 
that consume toe seed.

Some seed fell on stony ground, 
ftiinSa so fiped with toe conclusions 
of seH-deri'ved inteUigence that the 
seed could not take deep root, and 
when it springs up it withers away 
before toe scorchkig heat of tempta- 
tioni .

Some fell upon good ground. The 
good ground Is toe desire to know 
toe;truto for the purpose of Uvlug 
it. They vdio hear toe .Word ard 
do it.

Down to toe minutest detail, 
nature la a mirror of toe spirit. For 
toe seed of toe peach to grow, the 
pulp must rot away. As toe seed 
forms inside of the fruit, so inside 
toe natural life, the spiritual . life 
forms; and for toe seed of the 
spiritual to grow, toe animal affec
tions must perish. Ehccept a grain 
of wheat die, it abideto alone; but if 
it die it bringeto forth manifold. AH 
toe pure, good and holy affectlori 
toat we acquire in tola life, though 
they bring to Us supreme.Joy =Jid 
most precious peace, will be but 
seeds-When we come into toe home 
proper to the spirit. Out of them 
wUl unfold toe vital and inexprui- 
sible delights of heaven. Of this 
seed planted in toe heart here, it is 
written that toe Lord will come -.s 
toe latter rain and toe former rain 
unto toe earth.

Mr. W." B. Smito ihd- Mr. Bmert 
,Bichard.. ’The'̂ .CBptnlttse will 
toinozTow at :8 o'doi^ at the Ver
non Oenter Church.

V:

Now they’re proposing pocket 
radio sets for patrolmen on toe 
beats. Might be all right if toe cop
pers don’t get their programs mixed 
and find after an hour that they’ve 
been trying to run down “toe arch 
counterfeiter of 1902.”

CHURCH OF THE NAZABIBnB 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

Sunday, February 12:
9 a. m.—Prayer service.
9:80 a. m.—Sunday school. Classes 

for aH ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon by toe pastor.
2:16 p. m.—Young Peoifie's Visit

ing Band.
6:15 p. m.—Young People’s Pray- 

6F S6rVlC6»
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s serv

ice. -
7:80 p. m.—Service to charge of 

Gideon Society. Special duets and 
quartets.

The Week
Monday, February 13, 8 p. m.— 

Band practice.
Tuesday, February 14, 7:80 p. m. 

—Sunday School Board meeting, to 
be held at S. Phillips’s, Hamlin 
street. --■■■<-

Wednesday, February 15, 7:80 p. 
m.—Mid-week Prayer service.

Friday, February 17, 7:80 p. m.-r 
Class meeting. R. Btdla, leader.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister.

Swedish morning worahip, 10:80. 
As we observe "Sunday School 
Week” the topic for (he morning 
sermon will deal with some phases 
of Sunday school work.

Sunday school, 12:00.
Young People’s Service, 7:80 p. 

m. ’The newly elected olHcers of 
toe Young People’s Society will then 
be installed. The Board of toe 
Young People’s Covenant of Con
necticut will be present and take 
part in toe special program prepar^ 
for this eveitog. Refreshments will' 
be served following this service.

We^esday evening service, 7:80. 
Topic: “Some Phases of Sunday 
School Work.”

Friday evening a Parents’ and 
Teachers’ Night will be observed. A 
special invitation to all the parents 
is extended. An opportuifity will be 
given for parents to question the 
teachers in regard to Sunday school 
work.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
H. O. Weber, Pastor

Sunday School, 9 a. m,
English Service, 10 a. m.
German Service, 11 a. m.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:80 p. m. Teachers 

meeting.
Thursday, 7:80 p. m. German 

Choi|:.
Friday, 4:46 p. m. Willing Work

ers’ Society.
Friday, 7 p. m. English Choir re

hearsal, followed by a Valentine So
cial.

Saturday, 9-11, German School 
and religious lnstDk;tipn.

The Confirmation Glass meets 
every Tuesday and Friday at 3:80 
p. m.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. B. StechhQls.

to

South Methodist Church
R. A. Colpitis, Minister.

1 0 :4 0  S E R M O N  a n d  W O ^ I R
Pastor’s subject: **Oar Major Tragedy.”

7 :0 0  P A T R I O T I C  S E R V I C E  
A d d r e s s  b y  M is lin

Patriotic songs and views from screen.

9:30— Church School. 6:00— Epworth Leagm.

This invites you to worship with us tomorrow. ' .

Sunday school at 8:80 a. m.
Service in German at 9:80 a. 

Text of sermon: Mt. 20, 1-16' (Sep- 
tuagesima Sunday). Subject: By 
grace we are saved without any 
merit on our part

ST. BlABrS CHUBCH 
Rev. Jhmes Stuart Nein, Reetor

Sunday, Feb. 12to—Septuagesi- 
ma Sunday. Services as follows: 

9:80 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “Sons of 
God.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school (omitted).

8:0a p. m.—-The Rt Rev. Fred
erick G. Budlong, D.D.,' Bishop Co- 
Adjutor of Coxmecticut, will ad
minister the rite of Oonfimuition 
to a  class of boys and girls at St. 
Mary’s church

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon (omitted).

The Week
Monday, 7:80 p. m.-r-Girls 

Friendly Society.
Tuesday, 7 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.—Choir re- 

heanal.‘ ■ ■ ■
Wednesday, 8 p. m.—Vestry 

meeting.
Thursday, 4 to 7 p. m.— T̂ho 

Woman’s Auxiliary wUl serve sup
per in toe parish house.

Friday, 8:80 p. m.--Giils Friend
ly Can<Udates.

BIANOBESTEB LABOBM PARISH 
BIBTHODIST EPISCOPAL

Marvin S. StoeMag, Pastor 
L. Theron French, Associate

CENTER CHURCH
(Congr^ttonal)

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:50

A sermon for Abraham Linctrin’s Birthday*̂  
Chorus CSioir.
Boy Seont Sunday.

CHlBtCH SCHOOL.
MEBPS LEAGUE /

/ WOMEN’S CLASSES 
9:30*

StriBngers and neweomers are invited to- 
Juin vHth us in BiUe study.

THE CYPttUB 
6:00

(ForToui«Pedile).
A FRIENDLY CHURCH '

North Main Steset
The Choir meets today at 5:80, 

for reheanal.
Sunday morning toe Church 

School meets at 9:45, followed by 
toe meditation at 10:80 ' and top 
Service of Worship at 10:40.

'ihers will be aa aathsa by tbs 
Choir. Tbs hymns chosen ace, 
"Safely Tbrotup Another Weto, 
God BrouAt Us On Our Way;” 
<*Lord of All Being Throned Amr, 
Thy Olory Flames From Sun and 
Star;” and ”My Countty, ’tie at 
Tbee, Sweet Land of X ib ^ , of 
Thee I- Stog^ 'The Pastor will 
preach on, "The Way of liberty” 
and tell a story for the boys and 
girls.

IJomorrow afternoon tba M 
aeisfon of the Maaehaster teadbar’i  
training schqol wOl be l i ^  at the 
Center Oongragational ehurOh from 
8 to 5 o’totek.

Tomorrow night ”Tbe Wet Par
ade” will be prsMnted in the;Rock‘ 
viOe Methodist Church*

Mondity B ^ t  toe
mg' of toe Cimreb 'Coanoil win be 
b«d  at -borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. LydaU, at 7:80.

The regular monthly meeting of 
tbs K in^  Daughters wUl bo Mid 
Tttssdey eventeg at-7:49, to too Dl- 
rsetors Room of the Whiten Mem-̂  
oilel library.

■Tbs Ladies Aid Society will have 
a Food Sale at tbe Oottyldto<Bot|d- 
,mg; Wodiieadity.altinwM be—  
at 8, o’doek .lln.4Aausrd^ 
if  obiinmm of tbe .oanmittee.

Wmdsorvllle
The Church School will meet S ^ - 

day morning at 10 o’clock and will 
be tolloivrad^t U  by toe Service of 
Worship. Mr. Frendi .win preato 

The Febnuuy meeting, of̂  toe 
Cliurch OouncU will be bdd et 
euppte table at 6 o’clock, ’Tburad^ 
evenhig. ’The .Young People's Com
munity Club will meet as usual at 
7:80. ______

The sixth meeting of the Niitmi 
Trail Steworth League-̂ tosUtute w 
be hew with toe League to R<W 
ville, Friday evening. Supper will 
M served at 6:80 and toe classes 
will follow at 7:15.

SECOND CONGBKGATIONAL 
Frederldc C. ADca, hOntster

Morning worship at 10:46. Ser 
mon by toe minister, "The ̂ t h  of 
Abraham Lincoln.” The musk
Prelude,—Berceuse............... Ltoe
Anthem—There Is a Land Bgmad,

... . '.-smieton
Offertory—Andahtlno ... .Bpieldleu
Posthide—March........ ..SpdemiM

Church School and EJveryman s 
Class at 9:80i.

Chtireb School Teachers’ Institute 
at Center Church at 8 o’doto.

(toristian Endeavor at 6:80, Ed 
Hansen’s (Sroup in charge. Topic: 
“Race Relations.”
^rw ptoton  Lecture at 8: “On 
toe Trail of- Columbus in' 'Puerto 
Rico."

.Notea
Tba ; Boy sdbuty .of:. oi)IL«bhrch 

troop wfll attend to-mortoW morn
ing’s service in a body.*

Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Monday and Thursday at 8—Re

hearsal for the Married Co\ml̂ '̂ 
Club Minstrel. ^

Tuesday At 7:45—King’s Daugh
ters. Hostesses: Mrs. T. A. Bur
bank, Mrs. H. A. Cook, Miss Mabel 
Lanpbear, Min Ida Holbrook, Miss 
Henrietta Devon, Miss Flora Stan
ley, Mrs. Q F. McCormick.

'Tuesday at 7:80—Valentine So
cial of toe Christian Endeavor So
ciety.

Wednesday * at 2 —  Women’s 
League.

Friday at 1—Limcheon. auspices 
Women’s League, for Service. All 
reservations should be made to Mrs. 
C. J. Strickland by Tuesday night 

Friday at 6:80—Church School 
Teachers’ and Officers’ Supper. 
Committee: Elsie Newcomb, Jane 
Grant, Marguerite Smith, and Mrs. 
James Cummings.

Saturday at 6:80-rBaked Bean 
Supper, auspices Christian Endeav
or Sodety. Tickets, 25c.

Sunday evening, Februaty 19r- 
Special service . .
Class. Rev. WilBam .B. TuQ^ will

wig.
FH<tey. Februaw 24 — Married 

Couples’ Club Minstrel.

SOUTH METHODIST
R. A. Cotyitte, BOnlster

"Our Major Tragedy” will be' toe 
subject of the Pastor’s sermon to
morrow morning at the 10:40 serv
ice, pompleting toe series on “Chris
tianity in toe Present Crisis.” The 
vested choir under toe direction of 
Mr. Byles will present the follow
ing program of musical numbera: 

Processional Hymn — "O Thou 
God of my Salvation.”

Anthem — "Grant, O Lord”— 
Booth.

Anthem—“If Any Man Hath Not 
toe Spirit”—Davies.

The seven o’dock chapel service 
will be of a patriotic nature, toe 
pastor presidi^. There will be pa
triotic screen songs with  ̂
dmice views of events in the lives at 
Ldncoln and Wasb̂ itytoo* presented 
by Mr. MaxwiU, and a patriotic ad
dress will be 8̂ ven by Mr. Fred 
ifsHn Canadian World War Veter
an wno was one of the Guard of 
Honor, at the fimeral of the nurse 
Edith CaveU.

Church School meets tomorrow 
morning as ususl at 9:80; attend
ance in this department of the 
church is steadily growing upward. 
The Manchester Teachers Traidng 
School meets at three o'clock at 
Center Church House. At six 
6’dock the Intermediate and Senior 
Epworth Lesgus will me^ At tlM 
senior meeting Shirley Rielunond 
wOl be in ebaige of a missionary 
seevlee.

Aottvltlea for toe Week 
The Men’s Friendsbip Club will 

meet Mondty evening at eight 
o’clock. The q>eaker wUl be Mr. B. 
L. G. Hohentbsl, Town Assessor; 
bis tc^c wUl be "Valuations and 
Their RelatioD to the Tax Problem.” 
Every msinbsr is urged to be pres
ent Refreshments will be ssrvkL 

at 1:80 the WAM.8. wlU 
meet at toe .churdL Mrs. Mabel W. 
Baton, Presidsnt of tths WJUL8. 
Norwich District tysst wUl spOak, 
and Mrs. R. A. Ooppltts will be the 
hostssi.

"Starlight” Brownie Paek meets 
at four o’dpek on Tuesday ̂ aftsr- 

and the Cub Scouta at 6:80 
Boy Soouts naest at 
The OsdUaa Club 

will hold its' .annuel mseilag and 
on'Titesday at 6:80 at the 

win also be munial

_4tiiigs will hê oon-f 
dqctad by liajor^Wfiliam Briodghtoni 
of NOW. Yqto'GIty., 
'Mkjpr'Brqnghton i8*to« secretary 

: hr Banda, and Sdigs^ at Terri- 
iMlat Hsadquaitora anid. ia one of 
Ihs'hestknoWB'eamposon.in toa en
tire salvation Am y' and. no doubt 
he wfll refer to many, of tats com- 
positiohs which are reflections of toe 
nxany. soul epcperlences that he has 
gone through.

'nie afternoon program will be a 
Sacred Concert and Musical Praise 
service at which the Band and 
Songsters will each contribute four 
items. .

'Tba fifll band df 87 instrumental- 
lets apd the enlarged Songster Bri
gade of 45 voices -will present the 
sfternpon program.

The^Band -will be imder the direc- 
tiem .of Bandmaster David Addy and 
the Scogsten under toe leadership 
of Ann Smito.

Major Broughton will meet toe 
Band and Songster Brigade in spe
cial session at 6 o’clock Sunday eve
ning.

TOe Women’s Home League will 
have os their special guest Wednes
day afternoon, Mrs. Colonel William 
Boyill, ‘Ferritorial Secretary at New 
York City. As this Is to be in toe 
nature of a mass meeting, all women 
of the town are invited.

F9RESTERS OBSERVE 
A GOLDEN JUBILEE

THE CENTBU CHURCH.
(CongregationaL) ’

Rev. vWatoon Woodruff.

Morning Worship, 10:60. Sermon 
by the Minister. Topic, “̂ ^ctory in 
Defeat”

The music:
Prelude, Chanson...... .......Groton
Anthem—Te Demn in B .........
Ahthem^Te Deiun In E

flat .......................  Woodward
Hymn-Anthem-We’ve a Story

to T e ll............ Nichols
Postlude^Postlude in E

flat .................................. Swift
The Church School, 9:80.
The Men’s League, 9:80. Mr. 

Woo<hruff j will apeak. Business 
meeting.

The Women’s Class, 9:30. Mrs 
Leslie Hardy, leader.

Tba CYP Qub, 6:00. Leadeir, 
Mary Alice Andrews. Topic: Race 
Relations. Those taking part— 
Priscilla Pillsbury, Jean Woodruff, 
David Chapman, Kingsley French 
Wm. Pickles. ,

The Week.
. Sunday, 3:00-5:00—Teacher Train' 
ing School.

Monday, 8:00—Loyal Circle,
King’s Daughters.

Monday, 8:00—Meeting Boy Scout 
executives.

Tuesday, 7:00—Cboi5 rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 8, Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:80—Girl Reserves,

Robbins room.
Tuesday, 7:80—High Y Intehne- 

diate Room.
Wednesday, 2:80—Women’s Fed- 

sratkm sewi^ for local needs.
Wednesdsy, 6(86—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 8:16—Tke Profession

al Women hold a public bridge 
in the Parish Hduse. They will ap
preciate support

Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsal.

Cioivt Hearts of Oak Celebrates 
FVtieth Anaiversary of Its 
F in d in g  In 1883.

Tuesdiw night 
7:80 'niesday.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knot E. Erickson, Fsstor

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
will meet at 9:30. The mohiing ser
vice win be Swedish. The pastor’s 
sermon theme wlU be "Unprofitable 
Servants.” ' The Ehnanuel ^ o ir w' 
sing. The children’s chorus will 
sing at toe 7 o’cleofc service under 
the direction df Miss Helen Berg- 
gven. The pastor wfil speak on 
”1116 Consummation of toe Life of 

Christ.” A  most cordial welcome is 
extended to aU who care to worship 
with us. ' '

Quite a large number of our 
teachers are en^ed in the Teach
ers Traini^' Classea under toe 
Council of Religious Education be
ing givhn at tbs Center Church Sun
day afttenoons at 8 o’clock. Any 
who have not w t enrolled can still 
get toe benefit-of most of toe 
course by enroUing tomorrow after
noon.

The Annual Luther League Ban
quet will- be held Friday evening at 
6:80. Rev. Martin Cornell of Wor
cester will be the speaker of toe 
evening. Since the capacity is limit
ed, all who wish to attend should 
get toeir ticksts from Mitzle Berg* 
grer or Ruth Johnimn before next 
Wednesday. A large attendance and 
an eojoywle evemng is anticipated.

A spetofl pM*LenteD song service 
will be given by the Emanuel <lboir 
Sunday evening the 19th. The Life 
of Christ from the manger to toe 
cross will be vereaented in song, pic
ture and werd.

The pastor is mssting wlth .an 
adiilt confirmation class on Tuesday 
evenings at 7'o*eiod(. Anyons-wlsh- 
iiig to.join tbU( Claes' is . mVited to 
come to the iMurMiiage next Tues
day evening.

Otbte announcsmsnts for the 
wssk.foUoir:

Bsetooven, Monday at 7:80.
O CUf, Tuesday at 7:80., Tburs- 

dur at 7:00i.
^aflldren’s CSiorus, Tuesday at 
6:16.

Boy fieputs, Wsdnssday at 7K)0. 
BmaniMl Choir, Shtuveay at 6:00.

Court Hearts of Oak, Foresters 
of America, edebrated its Golden 
Jubilee ^  Princess Hall on Village 
street with many visitora including 
guests, from Hi^ord, Manchester, 
Someisvllle and Stalord.

Both toe older and the younger 
members took an active part in 
thih affair and as a result it will 
long be remembered.

The evening’s projgram was open
ed shortly after 8 o’clock by CJhief 
Ranger Raymond ‘B. Sĵ elman. 
FoUovdng a hearty welcome to toe 
out of town guests, the entertain, 
ment coinmlttee presents f its pro
gram of fom: vaudeville numters, 
including musical comedy. After
ward there was-dancing, toe affair 
continuing until one o’clock.

Court Hearts of Oak waa. Insti 
tuted on February 14, 1888̂ . with 
twenty-one charter members. Six 
of the original group are alive to
day, namdy, John H. 2Simmermann, 
Fred J. Harvey, Frank A. Say, al 
of Rockville; Frank H. BUson of 
Medford, Mass., and JTexk Stillman 
of Birmingham, Mich.

The Court reports a balance of 
over 813,000 in its treasury. Joseph 
Grist has been treasurer for over 
a quarter of a century and is a. e 
of the most active members of the 
lodge.

The present officers of the Court 
are Chief Ranger, Raymond E 
Spielman; Sub-chief Ranger, 
Ewald Fritsche; Junior Past Chief 
Ranger, (3eorge H. Weber; Treas
urer, Joseph Grist; Financial Sec. 
retaiy, Harry C. Dowding; Record
ing Secretary, Ernest Reudgen 
Soiior Beadle, Herbert Miller 
Junior Beadle, August Seifert 
Lecturer, Frank Mebr, Jr.; Trus
tees, Michael Mantak, Paul Ertel 
and Albert Nutland.

The anniversary committee in 
charge of the golden jubilee con
sisted of the following: Committee 
on arrangements, Thomas Hewitt, 
chairman; Frank Mebr, secretary 
Herbert Miller, Ewald Fritsche 
Lewis Legge, Martin lirtb, George 
Weber and August Seifert; recep
tion committee, George Weber, 
chairman; Michael Mantak, Arthur 
Ulitsch, Darius Plummer and Mag
nus Weber.

Friends Pay Fine
Not until a mltimus had been 

ordered by Judge Ernest A. IngUs 
in the Tolland County Superior 
Court did the friends of James 
Steiger, at Columbia; come fpr- 
waH atsa'pay the flnh'lnfposed up
on him at toe September term of 
the Superior Court.

Judge John Richard Booth foimd 
Steiger guilty during the Septem
ber term of the. cour̂  of passing to 
the left of a traffic signal in Co
lumbia. A fine of 85 without costs 
was imposed by tye court The de
fendant was ^ven time to raise 
the five dollars but failed to ap
pear.

State Policeman Kenneth W. 
Stevens of the Stafford State Po
lice barracks was banded the 
mltimus this week and took Stei-

_q»M;
lotto S, PowHI
Leonard,. Katherbte, CL ^

■nm Mlowlim delegmtos have been
electll t o a & ^  Stoto Oonfor:
ence to be held at New 
March 23 and 24: Delegatee, Bstoer 
H. Newell, rageht; Cende.B. Mo- 
Laughlln, vicP-tteient; (awufloljte-S. 
HoweU, Martha A. SWnne^ Gm - 
trude G. RoWneem, Ceroltoe W; Pat
ten, Faiinie B. TOonipebn, Helen 
Hyde ahd Maude Powell Lepneurd. 

Funeraj of WflUam Pingte 
The funeral of William Pingle, 

aged 68. who died at his home at 
X29 Union street early .Thursday 
monung, following a ahock, is to 
be"held at too home this afternotm 
at 2 o’clock and at the Trinity 
Lutheran church on Proiqject 
street at 2:80 o’clock. Rev. Eric O. 
Fleper, pastor will officiate. Burial 
is to be in the family plot in 
Grove Hill cemetery. Many em
ployes of the Hockanum Hills Ccun- 
pany planned to he present as Mr. 
Pingle was employed by that firm 
for more than 61 years and was 
head of the dressing department in 
the Spriî gvllle mill for a period of 
39 years.

Notes
Due to the fact that the mid

year vacation in the public schools 
wiU be held the week of .February 
20, the Rockville High school will 
be in session on Monday and will 
not close in observance of Lincoln’s 
birthday which fsUx on Sunday. An
nouncement to this effect was made 
yesterday by Principal .Philip M. 
Howe.

The masquerade ball of
St. Michael’s Society of St Joseph’s 
Polish Catholic Church will be held 
this evening in Pulaski Hall on Vil
lage street

Alderman Francis B. Cratty, who 
is ill at the home of Us mother on 
Prospect street la reported Improv
ing.

Elmer Osborne of Elm street is 
quite ill at his home.

Mrs. Herman Backofen, who un
derwent an operation at toe Hart*
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get into custody yesterday. After 
starting on the way to the Tolland 
jail, toe officer was asked to re
lease Steiger when friends pro
duced the necessary funds.

While be was ordered committed 
to jail, Steiger got oS far as the 
Jail but not inside. .

Several other mitimius papers 
ave to be served upon order of 
Judge Inglis. The officers have not 
located the defendanta as yet 

Address On Woolen Trade
Percy Ainsworth, general man

ager of the Hockanum Mills Com- 
paxty, owner of the majority of 
Rockville’s woolen mills has con
sented to address toe members of 
the Men’s Guild of St John’s Epis
copal church at their annual ban
quet to be held on Tuesday evening 
at the chuyeb social ooms.

Mr. Ainsworth, who has been re
cently elected a director of toe 
National, Association of Wool Man- 
uteeturara, and' has also been in- 
■trumsntal in-keeping Rockville in 
the limelight by opprating toe lo
cal factories full time, will speak 
on the Inoblems confronting the 
Woolen manufacturers. The address 
will be>of unusual inters-.' due to 
the fact most woolen industries are 
su fle i^  for want of 'business.
' ReV. David N. BeaOh of the First 

Cbngngattensil: church of Spring- 
field, is # 0  to be a est sp ^er. 
His topic will be, "Back to Prog- 
rsss.” Rev. Beach wfll be intro* 
dueed by Rev. George B. Brookes, 
pastor at the Union Congregation* 
aL church of Rockville, who was a 
fellow student with him in Divinity 
school.

Pythian Sisters
Mrs. 8ae& Hart, of Hartford, 

GiraBd Chief of the Pythian Sisters 
of Conneotiout, wfll be the guest at 
Damon Temple, ^vtoten Sisters in 
Rockville on MeiOday. evening. Mrs. 
Hart win he aeeompanied by her 
assodateofltevs. .

A  memberi* sh#sr wfll be served 
to the offioers, guests and in$iBbsn 
of the local t o # #  ,at ths Roelnrifle 
Baptist ebureh^CB Monday evening 
at 6:80 o’etodt.

The regular meeting of Damon 
T#ii>le wfll be hold In Foresters 
Htfi at 8 o’eteok fa the evening at 
wiilch time a reception wfll be held 
for the Writers.

Tbe.oommlttee t£ ohaige of the 
airaagaments oemdits of toe fdlow< 
lag: Mm. Mhufle R. Dowding, Mra 
Frieda Stofiaer, Mn. Alma DIt* 
triOb, Mrs. tda OnaL.'lfrp. L y ^  
Tmustedt gnd Mm .M g r . Weber.

■ ft  A; Ra 'DteMBtia
SaMa T n # b # ^ l M  

tofi of too kmaeksi^ Ittralnw  
hs#  atected too to#wtm jW  
to *#t#d the

ford Hospital bn last Monday, is re
ported ae resting‘comfortably.

Plans are under way for the an
nual Prize Speaking Contest at the 
Rockville High school, sponsored by 
the Alumni Association.

miim Marjorie Wainwright, a stu
dent at Wheaton College, is spend
ing a Sboit vacation at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wainwright of Grove street.

Mra. Elsie Soutbwlek, rehabilita
tion of Stanley Dobosz
Post Auxiliary, American Legion, 
visited the Veterans Hospital at 
Newington yesterday. Eus took 
many gltoi to toe ill veterans from 
the Rockville legion post 

Percy Ainsworth, general man
ager of the Hockanum Mills Com
pany, has returned from a trip to 
Boston T.'here be was elected a di
rector of the National Association 
of Wool Manufacturers at its 68tb 
annual meeting.

Mn. Mary Madden, of Vernon, is 
a patient at the Rockville City hos
pital.

Mrs. Elton Mann, of Tolland ave
nue, te tpawUttg toe ws«k in New

Margaret Scott' _  .
Mrs. Mary Brigham of 49 Brook

lyn street, widow of the late Georm 
B. Brigham, will celebrate her 99ch 
birthday at her home on Febniary 
20tb.

The rteVlar meeting of Ellen G. 
Berry Auxiliary will be held on 
Mo"^y evening in the G. A. R. hafl. 
Memorial building. Plans wfll be 
discussed for the big social to be 
held. Feb. 27th. _______ ’

ANNUAL SHBINECIBaiS 
INHARTFOBDFEB.20

(EDITOR’S NOTE; Tkte te.: to* 
ninth of a series cf weekly, af̂ ttetes 
exidaining the Ametkms apd work 
of the State DepartmeBt of Hefilth 
and its various bureau#

One of the more recently in
stituted bureaus of the State De- 
partmwit of Health was tha dinct 
result of the World War. ihterha- 
tioi# military enebunton usi|^y 
bring to light problems and phases 
in medicine that were pzevioody not 
apparmit'and tbs Worid Was reveal
ed that, among toe ophsOioay. 
prevaltot communicable disei sdSi 
were the greatest disablera ahd 
greatest disahlen and time losers 
tie the soldiws enlisted.

The movement to combat 
situaUon was inaugnarated by 
Federal Government during the Wfu* 
and following the cessation of hhs- 
tmues was taken up with equal 
vigor by the states. Thfough .ity 
State Department of Health, t;ra- 
oecticut continued the fight and 
establlabed a s^Mirate divlsioa for 
that purpose. Dr. Henry P. Talbot 
is director of this bureau, while I>r. 
Daniel B. Shea, who b^an the work 
immediately after the wSr, is still 
active as a consultant of the. bureau.

In Its program for the pravenUoip 
and control of venereal dteeasee, toe 
bureau-aims at the following bl^ 
pectives:

(1)— T̂o give the public informa
tion as to the nature, cause and re
sults of venereal diseases tf means 
of pamphists on various phases at 
the subject, motion pictures, lantern

: this 
by m

sUdes and lectures.
(2) (fooperatloD with local health 

officers for the purpoaes of eecur- 
ing adequate rmorting at extetlng 
cases; to eatabUto treatment centera 
in communltiea for toe treatment 
at indigent eases lay fiurnishing 
proper medlctnee to dealgnated phy
sicians.

(8) The investigation .of sources 
of infection when brought to the 
bureau’!  attentioD and adequate fol
low-up methode in requiring the L* - 
fected penoD to reeume treatment 
when such refractory cases are vsr 
ported.

(4) To assist toe practicing phy
sician not treating venereal dteeaeee 
to bnng infected perioaa under 
treatment dtom: by a pbyslelaa 
specializing in the work or by a 
clinic. ,

One of the first tasks of the 
bureau was the estaMlehment of 
clinics whmre treatment .might he 
had for indigent peraona. Many 
lueh dlnlea and treatBMBt etaticBs 
an now in operstioB te ’ vnrioM 
cities and towns'of toa state ard are 
accompUsUng much both te the 
way of prevention and cure.

Instructional and educational lit
erature ia perhhpe the greal.gt 
weapon the bureau has te w agn  
its constant battle, however. Not 
only ii this literature made avaiL; 
able to the public without CbargU 
merely-by writing to the|it(l8e {D^ 
partment of Healtlx, but lattyt Jn? 
formation on venereal dteea#' 0 ^ . 
troi is sent to pbysieius aad-'JilNit 
officers from tiara to tlme„t(&‘|[" 
them informed as to the la t^ ;;, 
ventative and, curative methoiu.

Every araans is taken to k e^  
those persons infected with veneraa  ̂
diseases under treatments until th^; 
are completely cured or rendered 

W ilfred H. Dresser Named Gen- non-infectlous, since diseases ^ W  
eiW  C h ato i«ii-B igge t Than I

port the naara and address of dlî , 
eased persons , who. <io not return ^  
them for 'treatment and it ui on 
theee' reports that tba follow-up; 
work is> based.

Last Year’s Show.

Sphinx Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S. 
of Itertford will sponsor the fourth j 
■nniiai Shrine Circus booked for the J 
State Ararary, Broad street, H i^  
ford, the week of February 20. WU- 
fred H. Dreeser has been appoteted j 
general by Blustrlous Po
tentate William R. Stocking and a | 
number of coaraaittees have been ap
pointed to handle the various details 
connected with this annual event. 
Chairman Dreeser has Informed

Jiembers of Sphtex Temple, resi- 
ents of this dty, that a “Wggm and 

better” program wfll'be staged this, 
year, better even than the 1982 
S h ;^  Circus vtoich coat 828,000 to 
produce.

While the Shrine Circus is not 
presented as a charity event ft is the

EDDCATOBTD SPEAK | 
HEBE WEDNESDAYNIGHI^!

Alexander J. Stoddard, Wel| 
Known Lecturer, To Edu;} 
cational Clnb Giiest. ■ .)

Alexander J.jStoddard, wbo:Sli:t(^ 
give a lecture Monday eveaiiigv ‘ 
the Hteb school assembly ball 

df toa Bduc___________  . . ,,the auspices
soyoee Of help for many benevolent ]^uh, i,. a graduate* et Psru 
organizations. Diirlng 1982. Sphinx Teachers’ College eofl. toe ~~
Temple passed out oVer 8ll»000 to 
cbaHtable work, principally- toose 
agencies aadsting underprivil^fed 
children and elderly folk. No pub
licity accompanlee tbte . great wprk 
and Uttla te known about it, toa in
clusion of toe items te .toa annual 
report of Sphinx Temple being toe 
only way in which the general, rab- 
llc would avee become aware of toe 
Inuxxrtant charitable program' map- 
pedout by toe Sbrinen of Oomiectl- 
cut.

Tha Shrine Circus iSv largsty re- 
sp^lhle for the. spqiilsitlm by 
Sphinx Temple of toe fimdS''to'maln 
this work possible. . In itsslf' toe 
Shrine Gteciui is an snteeteteBient of 
unusual marft. Aa nqtad altetss toa 
i9iM^*o<#628,0(Wto

ty of Nsbraaka. Hp .te (§, 
s*'eaker at national reoo# 
received his d^ree of M. A. 
Teachers College, Columbia Univer*?

Educational club feels, toot ih; 
has been fortunate te. obtatelag such, 
a talented speaker for the occaslOB., 
Mr. Stoddard ' # #  apcTtetod 
Fresifient Hpover to sonw as 
man c' toe CoBimittedsB^  
traUdn at School, 
the White Hhuie 00 
 ̂ He whs called to’tlff iitperteten 
dency cf the sdiooto - of B 
yfaw. .York, in '19#., Ha 
pup^ntendent of aelM^ te Sd 
hiSQly;' New, Tbrlt^^fiss aad . 
iwDfvtdence in I989.^mhaa made qx^

Ckair̂ il

tim.. It
methods to meettoe ChaivyuHui Dreaier th asedes eat 

even -better bill this year af Im. 
money. Consequently, 
merit of the dreus win be matstylfi; 
ed toe general ailmlwloB ebai|# 
and toe eoet of reserved seats wm be 
lower.than last year.

Oenaral admission tte ji^^ lB  i

nteedto tot sightly award as ‘ «•*

aaedl. H ) was.̂  
tos' Connedttdit ‘ .
•Tale UniveteHy

stood faculty,. Teaebag. 
Odnmhla.Uate«(s|ty fbur;
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DEMOCRATS* OAMBLJB 
It isn’t easy to understand why 

. Representative Snell of New York, 
Republican leader of the nation^ 
House, .should be so violently op* 
posed to the Rouse Democrats’ plan 
to repose in the incoming President 
practically dictatorial powers over 
federal expenditures and unprecc' 
dsDtsd authority in tba reorganiza- 
tioB of Uie government’s admlnls* 
trative agencies.

It has been ctmclusively demon
strated that Congress can never 
■free on any really serious program 
of retrenchment of expenditures. It 
is easy to Indulge in extreme disgust 
with that fact, to assert that If its 
members were intelligent and patri
otic men, sincerely interested in the 
well being of their coimtry, they 
could do Just that; but the disgust 
does no particuUur good; it doesn’t 
improve the situation, and besidea 
it isn’t  fair. A majority in any Con- 
gresa that any of us have lived under 
has been both Intelligent and spir* 
itually patriodc. It isn’t the mem
bers of Congress who are really to 
blame for their joint inability to 
create real economies, it Is the fault 
of their five hundred constltuendea; 
five htmdred s^p^ate mobs of self 
interested cit&ens forever pulling 
and hauling «t their senators and 
representatives, threatening, cajol* 
ing, jerking wires and bringing pres
sure to bear in direct obstruction of 
the thing that, as a nation, they are 
demanding that tkingress do.

There is no question of partisan* 
■hip hers. No Republican Congress 
h u  ever accomplished anything 
more than a make-believe reform in 
government expenditures; no Demo
cratic Oongresa ever has; if Mr. 
Thomas were President and had a 
Socialistic Congress that Congress 
would aoeomidlsh no more in the di
rection of administrative economy 
than has been accomplished. There 
arc too many members swayed bjr 
too many local Influences.

A President, If he have strength 
of character, can relieve himself of 
these hundreds of conflicting 
stresses. He can be utterly inacces
sible to lobbyists. He can keep 
himself entirely aloof from the howl
ing political winds that buffet every 
senator and representative in Oon- 
greae. I3[e can make his own deci
sions and make them without fear 
or trembling. He need . be con
trolled by nothing but his own con
science 8ind his own intelligence and 
his own concern for the welfare, not 
of this Congressional district or that 
state, but of the nation. XT the job 
is put up to him.

That is what the House plan pro
poses to do. That is what Mr. Hoo
ver has been urging. That, la fleet, 
is wbat all of \u know It will have 
to come to before we have a China
man’s chance of stopping federal 
wastes and of having our govern
ment run with reasonable econo
my.

If Congress baa the good sense 
to delegate to the President fun 
power to run his own administra
tive machine, and if the President, 
whoever he' may be, has the courage 
to accept the reepasalbllity that goes 
with the power, the pe<q[fle aa a 
whole—not every little group that 
bopee to escape the effects of m l 
eofmomy tqion its own private inter
ests, hat the entire nation—have 
reaaoo to be devoutly thankful.

It is rather ^dlculous to talk 
ahont crentiag a  MuasoHni. Ooo- 
greaa doaa not prqpoae, in this plan, 
to antrtnder any of its orgaak 
righta aa the lagialattve bcaadi of 
tho fffveKBBMnt I t tioes propoas to 
rsHeva ttaaK of the buaineai of ad- 
adMatrattno a t least temporarily- 
ta abaadtaa tha thoosand and one an- 

ita an* Ifea adsatelatraUsn 
hleh, in tha cooraa aC 

!t hw  novin iDto «  vast tiab

with which tha OonstHatlon 
laally andowad i t

Hm spedfle authorities planned to 
be reposed in the Presidsnt arc:

To reduee or suspend ai#  of the 
80-cdled "contractaal** apgpnprli^; 
tiona xaade under dtract^aidtErity 
of existing laws, such as y^tuamf < 
iDompensatlim, m ^  oontracts^ 
commitments for public woidw and 
the Ukc.

To abolish or ooBSoUdate tha 
major d^tartments of Dm ffoverw 
meat as wdl as executive huiaaos 
and agmufles.

To hold up and Impound any 
specific apprppilatlaii made by 
Congress.

To put the reoignniaatlon ptaa 
or any parts thereiff into imme
diate effect, whether Congress is 
In session or not

Power to reduce a t wQ! aBJT 
salaries in the Federal eetabBSh- 
ment
This is, compared with the w ^ in  

which our federal budaess bam been 
done for a icmg tinle, p huge orders 
But in any other first-class democra
cy it would be regarded as most 
matter-of-fact.

It happens that if this plan. IS 
adopted the first President. to op
erate under it will be a  Demoenat 
If in two years he makes a  success 
of it there is no denykg that it wlD 
help him to re-election. I t will not 
wholly insure tfte rs-dectioa beeansa 
there are noany things to be done 
that only Congress will bb able to do, 
in the rdiabilitatioB of the couatiy, 
besides cutting the costa of running 
the government If the neat Prsai* 
dent saves a great deal Of money to 
the taxpayer and if his CMgrtss is 
wise and successful and timss bo* 
come better, he will be pretty likely 
to be made President again. And 
he ought to be.

But OB the other hand if govern
ment wastes continue aad the prom
ised economies do not develop'there 
will be BO dodging the responsibility, 
no getting a re-election on renewed 
promises; no excuses will go. Then 
the Republican party can try its 
hand again, because the peoplA^wUl 
be all washed up on the Democratic 
party.

From a partiaan point of view 
there Should be little objeetioa to the 
incoming administration’s takiiig of 
this chance, Certainly governmental 
reorganisation is desperately needed; 
certainly huge economies are needed.̂  
This way. we may get them. Other
wise we certainly will no t And the 
Democrat take all the ris^

If they win, hoo-ray for them! If 
they lose, out they'll go. Why 
should Mr. Snell worry?

.......  ' r  . '!
cam wWiR>iy Bt th* 

tale of fler iiHats.a Wsii^ deveibped 
thA P- .T.*A At B h o s te l thsy 
doaed him with the soAum rhodanatii 
and the next day he opa quita all 
right Peiilqw aaflsrtng Aram a  
cumulative appetite for liquor to 
the point of iiaomnla and nervoui 
demofalisarion were quickly restored 
to a normal cimdltion, the craving 
for stjmulatkm goae. The scientists 
do se t pwfm«l that tha patient 
couldn’t start ta beoBtaig again if he 
wanted to; the point is that he won't 
be driven to more drinking by ner
vous reaction from past drinks— 
edii^  is ^  real cause of almost all 
extended apieeing.

Too bad tb it this discovery comes 
so late. Of oourse, if it’s as good as 
thme Bdentlsta think there will al- 
drays be opportunity for the so0nm 
fbodanatb Iwbistry. But what a 
cleanup it could havemade in !tbose 
years khice Uncla San} went for his 
otfehrated water-wagem ride!

Ihc Chiiiwc Aagriidwt

PE8CB1BING B ltL lK  
If whatevee the Swedish editor 

said about Adolf S tle r was enough 
to make the Oerman minister Her- 
man Wilhelm Gk>eriBg so angry as 
to threaten to **take ateps” we bate 
to tWafc wlpit may happen to the 
United States If Hitler or hia Naal 
friends ever find put what Columnist 
Walter Winchell has been saying 
about the new German dianoellor In 
a lot of U. 8. newspapers. The 
"steps’* wiDuld probably become 
goose-atepa; because Winohell’e de- 
serlptian is one orhidi, If any Amer
ican Trampas used it to a "Yligln* 
iaa”, would- require, that he proceed 
instantly to shooting first instead 
of "smiling.’’ Snaillng would do no 
good. The term that Trampas em
ployed in Mr. Wiater’s novel was 
just a nice pleasant obmpliment 
compared with Winchelt’s definition 
of BStler. Surely, if the Nasis find 
out about it we shall have a million 
brown-shirts climbing our hump, 
even if they have to swim the ocean 
to d o 'It Now we wonder why 
these Hitler hints make ^ e  Nazis 
so very mad.

IN  NEW  YORK

B ut it .win 
fveiy poprsr evorj i

wobdbn a n g lers
Being entirely sympathetic with 

the proclivltieb of those rather rare 
women who Uke to go fishing-for 
fish—and at the same time not very 
antipathetic to feminist aspiratiocs 
generally, we cannot help looking 
with a certain degree of gloom upon 
the proposal to establish g special 
angling preserve for .women.

This project, indeed, appears to 
have progressed beyond the proposal 
state. The State Board of Fisheries 
and Game aeema to regard it as a 
completed action. And still we 
have our doubta about it.

Why—the question suggests itself 
should an attempt bs made to con

vert the women anglers of the stale 
into a special class? Certainly if 
they are sportswomen they do not 
want to be so regarded. When they 
step up to the town clerk and put 
down their fee for a license that en
titles them to fish la state or state 
leased waters anywhere they stand 
on a perCSet equality with the men. 
’They are as good as any man la the 
eyes of the game w a f^ —pardon; 
wiM life protector. They a rt aub- 
w t to the same/laws. They want 

to be. They want, if they kee^ a 
short trout, to be inched for it if 
caught—and mighty few of 4b 
would be guilty of that trieK any* 
how.

They want to go a-flahiag with 
their hubbies, thstr brothers, ttaair 
boy friends. Very poMtivity they do 
not want to be slSBles. Then why 
this achems^for a hen-party 
preserve? It’s our bet tbat not 
one per cent of the state’s women, 
anglers win ever go near that par
ticular three rnUea of brook;, that 
the only person who wOT be bene
fited win be the lady game warden, 
whoever abc may be, appMnted to 
the new job.

Probably nobody will take the 
trouble to test it out, but eouM 
probably be shown to '‘be entirely 
Illegal for the State Board to estah- 
llA a veetel fUbinf xeabrt for a  
^ •d a l group of regidaity enroUed 

•seea. And you a m r  oan tell; 
some bard iMBed woman angler may 
get mad WKWgh at tUs molly- 

business to bring the mat
ter to court No man wiU, bat a
woman might 

Gums again, ganfltsnen 
State Board.

of the

BOnniMBHOIIhMAXB 
Three Hhaca sriw tists report to 

the Nallenail AfintMiy of
of

af
by the admMsbnllon of 
rhodanate. Some of the 
pretty to u |^  One flhrbalo,who

Hobriton Awakens
Now York, Feb. 13.—The beer 

mirage, which has been luring dry- 
tongued hordes toward
dreams of gayer tomorrows, has ap
peared in the Hoboken aides. And 
the quaint, picturesque little water- 
fixmt town, which had a beer-boom 
in the midst of prohibitian, is alive 
with hopeful prospectors.

It’s an rid and pleasant story 
conoeming the iqtpearanoe of 
Christopher. Morley and his “two- 
hours-for-hmeh’’ dub in rickety, 
pier-side qnaiters; of tne revival of 
old inriodramaa in vintage theaters 
and the rush of the Manhattan 
mobs to t the rathskellers and the 

seats. T h^ the fickle Broad
way erowda went back to other 
ways—and. Hoboken slumber a

Now, I am told, no one less than 
JaqueUne Logan, one-time star of 
the sUwit screen, returned from 
London for an iU-aterred Broadway 
play, taken one of the rid Ho
boken theaters for new revivals and 
that certain other theatrical activl- 
tice are planned. With Hoboken 
planned as a  mscca again—more lit
tle German nnd qafes—and,
of course, the new Ameriou beer— 
If and when!

Hoboken, of Oouree, never com
pletely sponged up Its lager; is 
cluttered with swinging doors and 
long* bars sad ready to swing into 
action!

Meanwhile, too, that section of 
upper New York, kfiown aa York- 
vilfe, bristles with new life and ac
tivity. Maaci’s. closed for some 
time, has reopened its doors and 
this German none adds a new brau 
bans almost daily.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY OB. FRANK MeCOV  ̂

(pwstacNw m nqpvtf to NwUte awl JNst wlU 
If Ur.aiflUey site  amm bs

USE HEAT FOR PLEURISY

8tipeaking of whldi, reealis the 
tale brought baok from London re- 
otntly W OUbsft Miller, aee pro
ducer. Bxptorers disoovared in the 
oriiai of Ib e ria  BngUrii playhouae 
an aneleiit and flargottea wlne- 
neUar — apacloua, aromatic and 
oclotfol.

WberafOre, a  larga and alaborate 
bar la about to be Dullt there for 
those Cash oustontors who care to 
qnaff before, after and between 
acts of a pmfonaanoe.

Theaa tbsator-hars, reports Miller, 
are flrst-aki reUaf to many a pro- 
dbetm'whleh might othsrwlss have 
to sbortan Its run. On oeeaskma tha 
bar maetieaUy uaderwriflea tha pro- 
dueUrii and takes voMoy of the wor
ries trov  the harassed manager’s 
Shoniccn.

And, unless nay program notes de
ceive me, Isabri Itown, co-author of 
"Marathon,” a  not-aorfood play 
about dance contesto, plwed up her 
wztUng gqtorienoe a t the Val- 
paraiao, DmL, *«*fc*ri of 
and IMt tee old homo town taitand- 
Ipg to bsaoms a  riramatte erltte.

white takas no little oprimiam 
when one considers how .fow ante 
jobs exist and the line that florins 
a t the light waltlag . for ,a eritie 
to Ito shot hy «  playtoilghtl 

Ob the otear luMid Diright Deers 
Wtanaa, now aaaodated'wlte liraitom 
Biadly • in tbs pradudUoB' at rBad 

~ goes bate to tea hoaM 
terra <ff MoBnA when tryiflf to 

his .mind whether to  put 
OB aa er "Little 43how." . . .

ops report
typewriter

rm. The old Roay haa out to 
38 a id  fiO and 1 am io raeart tee 
rttura of old teB-twantMMrtf;. . 
While 'Ghaateaiiahi Bbosn *«**»«— in 

tteh gl as

A sharp atitch in ihe side which 
hurts when you take a deep breath, 
or cough, is usually the first Indica
tion of pleurisy. Since pain is a 
warning, one might say that in this 
case "a stitch in time saves nine,” 
for the patient who has'pursued the 
right treatment and recovered from 
it under capable direction ia less 
likely . to develop chronic pleurisy 
than oine who does not have correct 
treatment during an acute attack..

Pleurisy is a serioiu disorder al
though the majority of cases re-,; 
oov6^ due to the power of the body 
to atoorb the exudation which is 
thrown out during the disease . To 
understand what is meant by tbla 
exndatlOB, It ia well to remember 
that the lungs are enclosed in a 
lubricating casing called the pleura. 
This membrane is made up of two 
layers. One is next to the outer walls 
of the chest and one next to the 
lungs. In this way the lungs are 
free to move about in breathing in
stead of being attached to the rib 
walls. Between the two layers is the 
lubricating secretion. When the 
pleura becomes inflamed, an unusual 
amount of secretioa is thrown out 
containing irritating fluids, and the 
jtleura may thereby become rough
ened or attached together or to its 
surrounding tissues.

The pain comes when the two in
flamed layers rub against each other 
causing a sharp stabbing sensation 
as though a knife were cutting 
through. In order to leasea the pain, |/  
the patient tries to keep the affect 
ed side as still as possible, doing 
most of Ms breathing with the other 
lung.

Ihere are two forn^i of pleurisy. 
The first, called dzy pleurisy, hal 
an inflammation accompanied by 
thite exndatioh. The pain is sUnort 
constant, and, when the affected 
area Is pressed with the finger, it is 
usually sensitive, and the hMthlng 
is shallow. Many caate do not pro- 
greas far, aa the inflammation aub- 
sldsa, the tissues absorbing the exu
date and repairs begin*

The second form ia called pleurisy 
wdth eflustoa. After the ptoura 
oomea toflamed and oevwed with the 
exudation of fibrin, a  orilsetion of 
serum ensues. At first this fluid is 
clear and later contains many white 
and red blood cells. Thera is some 
pain as the two BnalbcmDoa rub to
gether, but when tee fluids begte to 
accumulate, the patieoi eonrialBsof 
weakneae and IndlgeetloD which are 
caused by the accumulatkm of the 
fluid to the chest' te  some cases the 
pain is referred to the sbdonsa or 
to the shouIdeTS.

After the abeorptiao period there 
la often the danger of adherioos 
fomilag, and the two leyere grow 
together and are held In this Ixmded 
condltimi by 'soSr tlesuei, caueing 
great pain to breatfaii^. Thle is call
ed ohronie pleurisy.

The ooxxlect treatment for acute 
pleurisy is , to put tee patient to bed 
and strap up the affected side ^ th  
adhentVB tape which ksqm It still so 
as to avoid as murii as psaai- 
^e. The teaontiqn of ^  fluid can 

be sssisl i l  hjjr applying heat 
especially from a deep teetepy 
lanfo. Ah eleetteml treatment can
ed dlathsrniy is the best way of all
f<w aivtytag deep iNte to  the pisate. 
This to best ftven IB a  doetoris oOee 
or by B fdotoMs appantes white 
OSB bs used to tea psritiif*A bteto.
I f  ymi do abt liiTfi tills trisTtoSBl 
avBtehle, apply asqlst hbat fraai Iwt 
tn rtta  or bot wBlisr brtfkte. th e

^the development of tuberculosia In 
tha future.

<|UB8nONS AND ANSWERS
<Bpeom Salt For Soft Oorns) 

Question: Waine T. writes: ‘T 
have soft corns between my little 
toes wMch pain me very much. One 
doctor told me te  use steri siqnporta 
for my arches and another told me 
I did not have fallen arches, but 
should put something between the 
toes to separate them. I will atp~ 
predate your advioe.”

Answer Soak your feet In hot 
Epsom Salts water for thirty min
utes. St a rime tw|ce daily. After 
hboiit two Weeks the soft corns will 
separate from the toea and can Ire 
easily taken out. CtmUnue the hot 
water treatment for about a week 
at least ones a day, maeasging the

feet afterwards with coco butter. 
Develop your arches by iyalUng 
plgpeon-toed i>art of the rime when 
tAidng yotur daily walks.

(Brnaaela Sprouts)
Question: Mrs. lone P. asks: "Are 

Brussels sprouts a healthful vegeta
ble?"

Answer: Brussels sprouts are a 
variety of cabbage and may be used 
as a salad vegetable by certain peo
ple. Befog of the cabbage fai^y , 
they contain a  considerable amount 
of allyl sulfid (a gas-forming ele
ment), but, if used sparingly, to 
oomhiiraUca with other vegeUdUes. 
those with strong digestion will be 
able to handle them without pro
ducing any flatulence.

(EBOsoragie Tear Eyelashes)
Question: H. inquires: "Could you 

tell me how to Increase the growth 
of my eyelashes?”

Answer: Pull .out the weak eye
lashes with your fingers, then keep 
the others clipped short for a while. 
This will encourage their growth.

rntfomm m

Beldnd ̂  ilie Scenes m

fesmsrgisd ttoth Mb

if  HssBMBlte’B llews are Rooae- 
rtiVCf tee United States Is Abont 

to See
to  Mm ipaeB by

By RGDNBY DUTCHER 
M8A iMVflra Wetter.

We don’t*know what tbe'Senatd 
may do to the proMbition bureau’s 
appsopiiation, but evidently stool 
pigetoa aren’t going to have any 
drinks on rim House. >

WstefoctoB. If Prof. RsBflord 
Ĝ  Titywidl’e pnpoecd fodenl pnh 
gzBimior economic recovery is siitH 
sttnriaUy ten t which ntoy be mt- 
jeetod from FresMent-eleet Bases 

there cMi be ao.doitet rim t-m  
next admintoUmtioB srifi a tte n d  to 

Bd along tee. bnmd piRm r̂mslra 
wMcb cWractertoed tee first 

ateatototnlSon d f Wpoibam WUagn, 
beOfog as 'Tdgii^ririi propoanla 
be to cMtoeivatfvea, tbere to 

titrie doubt rimt BeebeveR yotdd be 
ableJto get most of teem cneeted. 
i t  w o ^ b e  the first ritne e in y ^  fo 

' taonebed an a d w  at- 
i  tdtentoat the teprearion and 

beat it- bate. Part govsraawyflt 
poUqr has beat dastyned to bolster
3} certain toty seetlons of the flnaa- 

al atrueture wUle epasttog along 
on the thewy teat even depreisions 
must oome to an ted.

Spetelaton hbs'beea rather furi
ous here as to the extent to which 
TugweH’s ideas may be those, of 
Roosevelt The professor to one of 
the closest and most trusted ad
visers of the nraatdent-eleet and U 
one member of the Roosevelt "brain 
trust’ whose rqmtathm has not 
basB a t an deflated. He aays, of 
course, that he is sptekfog for him- 
Yelf. But there is a tendency to 
believe that, in large part, he and 
Roosevelt sees eye to eye.

A moderate redistribution of 
wealth and a partial restoration of 
purchaafog power are perhaps the 
real keystones of tee TugweD plan. 
Heavier taxes on wealth, a 35,- 
000,000,000 program of public works 
and the domestie aUotmenhfarm re
lief bill all involve these objectives.

’Tugwril and Itoosevrit are both 
on record agafost tee sales tax, 
which is commonly espoused by 
conservatives, but Roosevrit has 
not been on record for Tugwell’a 
proposal for drastically higher in
come and inheritance taxes with 
Jtosrial reference to the higher 
brackets.

tiAFlTAL DemeetsMe 
New York 
focQBto tax 
aRhough Chat 
bavB hasB

Btevisc toxas OB Mr 1
eatataa men tie ■wbmt'M ctUm calliad 
*koakh« tee rich.** aM  rite  iB- 
variBbly ratoi > iriglteMl hoDar 
when aayoaa hriags' that apu Tlris 
Oongraai^has tens far reftaiaed 
from tam to teem further.

Titfweil’i  proposed |S,fi004l004KN> 
publie works stogtam, phis dtotet 
xritof to ten dlnnaasafl uBomployed, 
has been conaistatffly trgM  by 
Senate progressives and other 
liberals and-baa hecB oonslataBtly 
bloteed by President Hobvm aad 
bote Rapubllnan aad DeBmeraric

The 39,000,000,000 . bead toaoe 
would ba Aform of inflation dtoriact 
from cuntecy iaflalfon, and tee 
rimrges Would be bofs largely by 
the "ricb," with hrip frew those 
with moderate incomes.
^  dedaratimi by Roose^mlt 

sound currency, adv)

investing

for
veeated by Tug- 

well, would reassure cenairvarives 
and probably wogld please everyone 
except the inflariontot minority — 
which, however, fodudes sonse of 
'Rodaevelt’s most ardent supporters 
amoBg western and southern Demo- 
ocats.

On the other band, redaction in. 
inteivst rates, and public utility 
rates, white Turwell desires, would 
have to be sola to the 
etoas.

Lower interest rates would re
duce the burden of debt — just as it 
has eancriled a  torge part of the 
IMropean wai« debt. Past Republi
can adadntotrationp have generally 
beoi is  fater of̂  tew utilities and 
have done little tt  aaythfog tx affect 
their rate struetoree.

T’ugwril’s advocacy of balandng 
the budget oooccnw . only current 
expenditures, white means that pub 
lie works outlays, governmeht loans 
and other long-Uma investments 
would be chargM fh an account- 
separate from running expenses. 
Liberal economists have been uzgfog 
this plan for some time.

The farm allotment plan Is al
so fayored by Roosevelt, but the 
form* in which it passed the House 
has frightened many stndeats and 
there are quite a  few progressives 
who think it would be a dangerous

In fact, the one idea that Uiinr to put ih operation.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 68 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert; iC. Ahtlerson 
bHineral D irector

Ptoner OtHee 6171 
Residence 7494

M a r y  L ou
GOES SHOPPING

V

SHE is only eight, but, even at this tender age Mary I^u is a daily 
customer at the neighborhood stores. Perhaps it is a trackage 
of crackefs, and a pound of coffee, at the grocer’s- P b rh ^  it is 
some tooth-paste or toilet soap at the drug store.

Of course Mary Lou doesn’t decide on what she is going to 
buy. Her mother writes a list^this brand of crackers, this brand 

' of coffee, this make of tooth-paste, this kind of soap. She knows 
the prices, and gives Mary Lou just enough money, with an ex
tra penny or two, perhaps, to spend for herself.

* * >
Buying is just as simple and easy as that because of just one 

thing—Advertising.

Advertising has given all of us a lot to be thankful for.

‘Because of advertising, people in Texas knoW about and buy 
Michigan motor cars. . People in New Hampshire buy oranges 
raised in Morida and California. Because of aPdvertising, mer
chants and manufacturers are forced to improve their products. 
It has standariased quality. It has increased ̂ nsumptkm an^ 
thereby lowered co^ . Jt promotes competitm and theri^; 
keeps dealers and merchants wide awake to ' secure for yotr;tKe 
most for your money.

But best of idlitTOtes "‘Finis’’ on the busine^cj^eetiDf litty

.V

merchant or manufadnrer who attempts to fool 13ie 
give, them thaii value received.

R BAD TH E A li  V E R T1 S E MEN TS

c or
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HABTFOKD

S T  0  R

>SBeei«l Full Coiifse Diimw Served
R oot Bttftauralit ha» t- ori>

■ .i

____  Wearables
For Dollar Day !

Extra! Nurses* $1.95 
Swan** 

Uniforms
Wbtta and. ctdored 
braulelotb. Indton ? ■

“ " • “ ' Imne In bine|L ‘ SlM 
M tn 46. Sidendld 
vmlnes.

11.49 B ias-C ot French 
S ilk  Crepe S lips

Plain or OaUfocnla top. 
Imparted lace trtans, eddte, 
ftiiaii or tea roee. Siaee M 
to 44.

Women’s 
Wearables

9LS9 F rench  S ilk  
C r ^  L in gerie

Danee Betî  dMulaeat P*nt'< 
lee and steptaia: Imported 
lace trim% flesh, tea nee. 
tea fopa.

$1.98 N ew  W ool 
S ports S kirts

New 4«in s diadee, tallared 
with to*s and tanoted. 
pleatB, daes 96 to sa

$1.98 AO W ool 
^ p o n  Sw eaters

New butterfly .deeves,̂  non- 
trasting color trlina siaes 
38 to 40.

2  for * 1 .0 0  3  for * 1 ,0 0

BATON TAF- 
. laaee trimmed.

lie . rOBTO BICAN ^W N S . . .  
Pine batiste In white or fledt, 
appUqne trim. R^nlar and ex
tra slees.
Tie. BIAB-CDT,
IBTA SUPS . . 
dam 34 to 43.
fLH  FIANNraSTTE GOWNS 
. . . Kxtra and regular slaea, 
Amodceag and other fine ftades. 
76e. raiNTED HOOVEBETTBS 
. . . Extra and regular stees. Short 
or cap ' deeres.
flAO WOOL SUFON SWEAT- 
EltS . . . Light and dark diades. 
Sixes 34 to '40.
IIAO FEINTED COTTON FAJA- 
MA« . . . smart styles, fast col- 
(08, sixes 16 and 17.

Women’s
W e a ilr s a b lM

59c. COVKBALL FEINT AFBONS 
. . . Plain or raffled styl^ reg< 
ular and eottra alaea.
56e. BUN4B8IST BATON UN 
DIBS . . . eatra_and regidar dies,
hVMipiffiî  ̂ panfiaa veatâ  tltirfTW 
and eonbinatloBa. lace trimmed 
and taflond.

Women’s
Wearables

4  f<w * 1 ,0 0
39e. PUNTED BIB APiUNS.. . 
Flare and raffled niodels.
SSe. BATON l ^ n s  . . . Bloom- 
ds, panties, diemiees and stepins 
ta regplar* and extra sixes.

SECOND FLOOB

I M  Floor Baigsin TsWc:

Women’s Ne^ • 
Washable Gla^

. Leather Slipon .
Gloves

dmerfcan made, plaiik 
or oontrastindF^Wii- 
qnad, Blade. Uaek with 
iabtte. brawn, ipw. 
brawn with eggshell___________

Main Floor Bargam Table

Women’s $1.00 Silk 
Chrepe Undies 

2 for ^
Lace trimmed PANTIES. 2 1  
aXKPlNS and CHEU- <pl

) C. 0.
Many L ^ ^ ^ lim ite d

—  —̂ I-----------------

SeiimUoml Dollar uaj^

MAIN FLOOR \ BARGAIN TABLE ;
Womeni’s 79c. Piintod 

Morning
FROCKS

2 lo r
Fast odor, oottoo pdots, 
some styles bara sbmt 
slsatM or Regdar 
and extra sMa.

MAIN aOOR BARGAIN TABLE
Women’s 79c. Pull. 

Fashioned SOk

XBBB. . Samptes (and 
Bone a btt mnmed).

DoUar Day Corsets
W om en’s  $2 to  $4 

C orsettes 
Va^ty of modds with or( 
without underbelts. Sele<̂  < 
tion of fine fabrics;
75c. and $1 B andettes 

and B rassieres
2 fori

These are fine (luality 
VOGUE samples in many 
fabrics.

Wtnnen’s $2 to $8.50 
CuBets and Girdles 

Back-hudng corsets, 8lde!>' 
hooking o r fro n t blaap lng 
g lid lte  and step ins.

$1.50 to $3 Bandettes, 
and Brassieres , ;̂ i|J

VO G U E-sam ples'in  wonder'. w| 
fu l assortm ent o f styles and 
fabrics.

SECOND FLOOB.

9 Boyŝ  Furnishings anid 
Clothing for Dollar Day
$1.59 AU W ool 

^ ip o n  Sw eaters
Sises 36 to 36, medium \ 
weight,, new Spring pat
terns. end coleus..
79c. B roadcloth  S h irts

2 for!
New pattenu. white and | 
plain colors; Junior and 
prep sizes, 8 to 14^.

79Cf B roadcloth  
O verblouses

$ fo r
Wblte  ̂ patienis and plain 
shades. . Elxes 6 to 14.

79c. B roadcloth 
P ajam as

3 for
One and two-piece styles, 
patteirns and plain s ^ e s ; 
siaes 8 to n . ' '

50c. Unitm S u its |
4 for

Wfist and innlar jWle, 
kpte and ankle lez^b. Not' 
an sixes in both styles..
$1.79 Gm ininc B|eacon 

B ath  R ohes
Silk cord girdle, sises 6 to 
18, variety of patterns.

4 0  W ool 
SlipcNB Sweaters

2 for
Ifedium sad Ugbtw^bt, 
plain (X)loi8 and Ixurders. 
Stees 34 to 38.

$1.49 AO Wool 
. Scfaod Kniekeih 

Sises 7 to 16. every ptor is 
fidly l i ^  and has snug- 
fitting wonted cuffs.

$1.95 W ad i-T op  
and Jeney Suite v 

Washable top and all lined, 
wool mhetore aborts. Some 
sH weol Jersey suito-

$1.00 “Peter Pan” 
Wa^ Suite

2 fpr
Fine braal l̂ntti and PoP* 
Un la assorted, oolor ’ eam- < 
Uaattons. edaes ;S to .

$1.95 ]>atterette 
. RainbMte . '

Black only. Gnaxrtltoed wa> 
terptort • • . sixes 6 to 16. 
'Umttiid' qdanthy. .

TrOOMrs ^
Siaee 13 to 16, a lf mgi- 
Spring .-pattertis In desir
able shailis, V

KAm FLOOB.

Main Floor Bargain Table

300 Prs. Men’s $1.50 
and $2 Leather 
Slippers

Blade or brawn leather 
s(M  and robber beelM, 
an siaei from 6 to 11.

DOLLAR DAY 
HOSIERY

$1.35 G otham  ^ I d  S tr ip s  
Chifftm

Silk Hos^
2

Tliese are dnt (juality, of
fered at this price because 

, they u e  a <Useontinued 
number. . .

$1.00 O n toze g|
Silk  Boise *>’1

2 Pairs
An odd ftt, all are fuU- 
fashtoed. i . g l

$1.25 and $1.50 f  |
M esh Silk H ose

2 Pairs
AH perfect, fun fasblimed, ^  
smart shades. d l

$1.00 N on-R on 
S ilk  H ow

, 2̂̂ Pairs
Evei^-prtc is fuU-fasbloned ^

' S(to>«tendards.
• 35c. W ool M ixture 

H ose
5 Pairs ;

Bayito, cotton and wod 
. miKture, regular and out- 

sixes.

DOiLLAIt D A Y ;
n e e d le w o r k
R ayon Dam nsk or 

^ t in  C nshlons
2 f  pr

Values to W eadi! ^  de- 
sbgble oolgn, well made and 
fUl^ with soft kapok.

$3 T insel W oren 
. Tfdile S carfa

2 for
^  . I7x^, sateen , Uned. 
flonl patterns In lovely
colbre.-,.

. K n ittin g W orsted
' ’.•-3 for

8%-oimce hankis In idain or
shaded.; .e o l^ :' - > v/;- .

Idnen
to  E m broider . •;

..2 'for
One 34-inch - cover and 

^napkins.' T 1 ^  pet* 
tofo* to select trom. .

TQHhg to  w b r o id e r

IhmsiHiaMd. towM
or-ttililBg pemstitobed . for 
eHctettnc. -

yOtT DEFT>-«UIN nO O g.'

2700 Pairs!
Stylish Shoes for Women

8TTLE8 two-eyelet ties, opera and Btnp pampt,
/vrfnrrt., pnndied punqia and ties and rubber-sole qiorts 
asfatds. AH bed styles.

AU S izes from  3 to  8 !
UATHEBS indude Mofig or brown calf and Ud, patgQt IgatlMr.
suede, Uack and white crepe and satin.

600 Fairs! Women’s |4 to |6 
Spring Sample Shoes _ $|

Newest styles in fine QuaUW leathers, sises S%,
m  B only. __

MAIN FLOOB

4 and

» 7  ftOrsI i t  to 
IS O x for^ ih d  m-9hoe6
Block or brown, siaes U to S, 
not aU siaes in every etyle. 

HAIM nOOB

ChiUren’s Flexible 
 ̂ Elk'Hi-Shocs

Brown, wnolred or arhlte elk 
with flexible soles, siaes 
to a

rODBIB rLOOB

Jollier Misaex* IS EOt 
Sports Oxfords

Camel elk witb robber soles' Wl 
Aod low twels, sixes S to 7.

roiniTB FLOOB . *

Girls’  12 School 
Oxfords and Pumps

Black or brown oxfords, plain 
or wing Up, and patent leather strap pnmpa Sises S to X 

rOOBTH PUlOB

HOSE
2 prs.

Service welgbt only. 
Bvery pair Is first <jusl-
*»»#

d o l l a r  d a y  

l e a t h e r  G O O D S

Genuine C alf and 
drained L eath er B ags
Values to *MA Psoa Pifc g « - 
ridn. sUk gxoM  ̂  in six sBUft diadss. Meut 
tUiad. ssne .with sippsrs,
|1\50 L eath er B rie f 

C ases '
Siss UxU, brawn only, two 
pockets, two Isstber straps oU sroond. sxtsnslon lode snd 
ker

S potligh ts, 2 fo r
Complete with two batteries, - 
and bulb. 3N ft fOeoring type, hS  
map switch.
95c. H andbags, 2 fo r  $ ■
—  . ------- * -  *—  —  -m v u i .

$1

Tspestry, sasds, issthw ^  groined leather. AU modes. 
Boms with Uppers.

MAIN FLOOB

Y es! They’re LINED! 
They’re Pinch Pleated ’ 

And They’re ONLY $1 /

Damask
Overdrapes
500 Pairs on 

Sale Dollar (
Day at 
PAIR

L ustrous dam ask d r a i^  
pinch pleated w ith  a  s t iff  
h ei^ m g. T ie backs and hooks 
in d ttd ^ . ^

Colors: Red, rust, blue, green, 
geid o rro se .

$1.75 N aw  O val 
C benflle R ugs

m m  34x36. A new watoi- 
able;̂  reveisMe rag wMh' 
fringe an araond.

IL T S O rle a U d  
R ifg  R ep f^ l| # M | 8  

aito <* •iilQe B#toa»»r imite 
g u i ld s 'o f ; ,r a t jL  bhte

Galnr
€1m i^  R w

I1 J 5  keltoledm  
F loor R m im rs V 

axe 36rtW- bMD^ bottli
'tik  and; flewl'.^pitterin,,

79c.
JR4g-''Ri!$Bi^'

Bito 36ZIS, to
'’artttoto'eelbv.

DOLIAn DAY
S T ^ O N E D Y ’

wshnA omo, saA'ttoteL toiStots ia'''Majtom> Wgii

V p /p i i r

I1.M Boffled and Tailoreid . 
Marquisette Curtaina.

2 Fairs
PiiteilU top style with tiebaeks. 
Plain or with enshlon dots, 
alto odm w ^gM em s^^

11.69 Baffled 
HarquiBette Curtxias

Pair
With Uibocks and PriadUa top. 
Ivmy with ealf flfures or m - 
ond .

ILOO CHeanable 
riUPLEX Shades.

2  f o r
8lM Stxn, gnen and sent or 
gtisn and white. With to* 
tiMs and crocheted ring pans, .ought ttrcgnUia

DOLLAR DAY 
HOUSEWARES 

nJn

79e. PraptoF■̂ZVt yda.
M lBShet\«l4< P*t-- terns,, red, .blue, gold, green, , 
rase orrw t;........

89c. Sha4^-W arp 
 ̂’ttbUmne

Reversttto.patterns and colors.

. - - — r
Muolto

White wlto blue, grom or gold

H .49A $1AIU |

n . Inches wide

■/$i.M  TaObred Filet 
, Net CprtaiBo. , 

MSttirs) colar ................

DOLLAR DAY 
LINENS

$1,59 Part Wool ladisii 
Bknkets. each 

iarge «lxe, warm thick pUe, ss- ■orted colorful -Indian pot- < 
temo. '
,79c. Colored Border 

Sheets
2for

little  Tots* and Babies* 
D ollar Day Wearables

Extra! Little GirV 
$2 to $3 Sample Wash 

Dresses
Bach with pantlri Det- 
tad Bwiax, vofle and 
otouBbray. siaea 3 to A 
Boots" e xtp t da «**"• 
dramse, afarn 'l  to A

i ^ n , o o
V alues $2 to  $3

WOMTBD 8WBATBB A N D  
BBBBT SBTA.rtXM 3 to A 
UNBN g u m  for Utae bciya. 
liaad flnisbed. xiXM 3 to A 
HAND' CBOCHBTED JACEBT 
SETS, boottea bonnet and Jacket. 
KNIT s u m  for mile boya 
xweater, xborta, beret.
PAST WOOL CBIB BLANKETS, 
fixe 36x50, appnoned.
FACKACff o r  12 BIBDaSTB 
D1AFEB8, fixe 37x27, hemmed. 
BAND WOVEN SHAWL CAFES, 
In pink or Uue.

Extra! Little Tots’ $1 
P$nty Dresses and 

Wash Suits 
2 for

SixM 2 to 6; suits to 
button-OD stok, dreaste 
to jumper and smodeed 
stoke.

E x tra ! Toti^ K nit 
S leepers and B roadcloth  

P ajam as

3 for
These are samples, sixes 
2 to A ,

2 for *Iy00
V alues $1.00 E ach

B O M m S AMB CBBBRBA SlBSS I
to A  _____
PAST WOOL E U R  •BIOBXISS AMD 
VLAMMBMtm rA lA M A A  
MtlXUM nONOBSt R d TA  smbCsU- 
and tstaamtaf.
W illf gD P A I A I U f d t e  M Jie  
gMA piUI flssvcs, feigfe iMHa wMs 
treesm .
■AMD CmOCBBTD fA O U D If, fiB k 
or bins trimmiag.
■AHDXADX DBBSSB8, G U n O D B f

:S$LSŜ ££SSi» -usam.
0 & * O I^ B L A M K B n . ahseksd fs t-
Icrns, -IbfeoB biaad. _____
g m  iTOCKIM XTTX XMEXTS.
gism vLA M B ia m  D u m s , e pock- 
ogn for n . ________________

3  fo r  * 1 . 0 0
V alues 59c. Each

NAlNSOtm DBESSEA HAND 
MADE GEBTBUDEA bAnd scal- 
l^ed.
KNIT BOOTBS
CABTnt’S DfNEB COTTON 
TEETHING BANDS 
CABTEB’S SHDKTS xnd BANDS, 
ink, wool and cotton.
DECEIVING BLANKETS 
SILK-AND-WOfHi STOCKINGS 
HEMSTITCHED MUSLIN CRIB 
filtmTCi
MUSUN SUM, sixes 4 to lA

FQUBTH

E x tra ! Babies* 89c. 
Pepperell P lan a d ette  

W earables
4 fori

Gowns, Umooos sad 
gertoudes, oellopbAne 
wrapped.

4 for *1.00
V alues 39c. E a d i

n rm x z x  sa ison r dlai 
— rssry pattsm ^ pink #r Hm  
I tO CK IM af. mynn, wosi n«d i 
« B  B1MPXB8. ■__
b o t b b b m d  w ta  rAMTS.
BLBBBD BAX8IMBT SBXKTS.
■MIT lltA IM lN O  .PAM TX, sisss 4
U It, .
W BRB 8ATBXM BLOONIBS. B m  
4 U ti. . ..
■ATOM OMDBS. Hsomsrs, pcailss 
and vm Is, lisas 4 to 14.̂6 lor $1
ITlXS OiniiTXD FAD8.
■MR DDAWXBA Bsyw strips

HUSUM DDAW B8 AMD BIDOlOaM . 
FLOOB

81SS SM .borders.̂ '
Ueacbed. assorted

15c. Bleadicd PIUow.■ CktRS. , '
10 for

a lls 4iXM , flne quoUty rio tb . .

$1,29 Patchwork Qnflta
aixa nxSt, sssortsd desltBS.

16A IndiAn Brad ffliceting S

1 2 Y a n fe^
gg mches wide, brown, flrnto 
woven.
19eJ Startez rtid All Unen 

Uah Toweb
8 f «

Assertsd e o l^  terders: your 
cbolee.

19c. Stortin Crash 
'  . .' ToweUiif

8 Yards
rally Uesehed, long wearing 
q i^ ty . • T
17e. TurUAh Bath Towels H

8f6r^"
aiac 31x44,cheeks.
15c.

ociortod eelend

Writ

•̂ Foldbto <3pi|hw> 
B adv "/-■ 

lacBtd lumbsr,' otMito

fM 9  Litodi Kit W ite 
-:-VfeiitoD Botflo,^- ' 

' L, far- dbM  «v riiddsto;' Nitb

K'tto

1-: isHA;
m

I4M .'
................. .■.Seto-

o m -•-1̂

<Trult-of-the-LobBi’* 
MittliD

10 Yards
Wjilth M labbss, folly hissehsd.

BBCONilfi^W S i

d o U i^ d A y

S S O T W E A B

' , 2 for

B d r« S m -

DoUar Day in theFasMan Depts.
A t the L ow est P rice in  12 T ea rs !

Exactly 35 Missc»’ New Polo 
and Tweed Sports COATS

S u lti^  for immediate and later wear. AH shades. Sises 
14 to 30. The smartest coats yon eould wkh for xnd 
e x ^  vaiaes at $81

Women’s and MtoeS’ $8,95 to 
$10.75 Silk and Woolen DRESSES
Miir crepes, abeax and woolens. Vfoaesft and mfBMS*
sises in Ugbt and daric shades.

I - ' . .
IN THE INE^ENSIYB DRESS DEPT.

W om b’s and Misses’ $3.95;and ^
$4.95 p k  Dresses S

, There m  sooh wookD dreaste in thk M , tool BxaUly ^
66 to aeO, ao toop them exitr.

Tram>FLO<»

Dollar Day. Silks and Wash Goods
' 89i& Washab  ̂ All-tSilk Flat Cr^^

: , 2  y t ^
. ■ P o r iy  new; Sprifm  shades fo r  sel^ laon . 

.P iiie .qu ality  y o u ll want many yards^I *
lie . “ K k lb a ra ie r 
Drcto Glnghsoi V

8 yds*

'-.-y
• ■■ "-T:

i:-}

t.- -:
ŝ M a>

19c.' ind JSe. Perealo
Sod.*aroaddoth

8 ' y d ^
^  B. b . and M er Fad _  -
o ^  - s lS t ^ S ten w , su m  med cbOcka to b r i^  
gnaypBtoed 'tost- color. ; • e(WL

. nOOND FUME

ilA S  SM eidrth  pBistoAx2 fdP
" ' -etiiiSi'mluw

Men’s 
For Doltor Day

/

• • I

' .T' ...

A. B. O

fihitto
S M , 2 for'

764.. PbppbHdl ODitoi
gtoto

:3*a
rNew;.|Ngad6i»'

m

M
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t s T A T K  S n tE A llS  AMD 
FQNDS TO RECEIVE 

QFFIGUL NAMES
Highway QpBunisdoner Jolin A. 

MacdoMl^ today submitted to the 
TOBunittee on roads, bridges.and 
rivers of the Oonnectieut Genieral 

j Assembly a thirty*page list of the 
I names selected by highway depacL  ̂
I ment for the numerous lakes, ponds 
I streams and brooks which are locat*
• ed along the State highway ŝ ^dem.I The list will be used by the l^dala- 
i ture to brand these bodies of water 

once and for all with an official 
I name, if it adopts a bill which has 
! been introduced for l^ t  purpose.

At some date in ^  near future,
! when funds are provided, the h i^  

way department will erect-signs at 
each point where the highway pass- 
r over or near water. For many 

' years, people of the State have 
been requesting the departmoat to 
take this action, so that local motoiv 
ists and tourists mig^t be able to 
identify the many picturesque lakes 
and streams which enhance the Con
necticut countryside. The depart
ment has refrained from doing this, 
however, since the official names of 
many of these bodies of water is a 
subject of dispute. .

For the purpose of aasistlBg the 
Assembly in officially naming the 
inland waters of thd State, the de
partment has listed the titles which 
it believes are most frequently ap
plied to them. Ilie departenoit is not 
Interested in whether or not these 
names are adopted: it is interested 
in .aving all d^utes settled by the 
legislature before the signs are 
placed.

Disputes Over Names 
Practicaliy all o f the larger bottes 

of water in the State have Iwme 
I their present names without dispute 
! for many years, but with the small- I er bodies it has been frequently 
; found that they are known by one 

name to one town or section of a 
town and by som es^erent title in 
another. Sometimes the disputes 
wax exceedingly hot. One faction 
will quote le tt^  of some towns
man’s great grMt grandfather to 
prove that a stream has always 
been called "Roaring Brook." Their 
opponents will refer to land records, 
equally andenf, in which the same 

I I stream is definitely labded "Beaver 
I , Brook". Still more heated are the 
{ ) debates when old family names have 

' been applied to a small body of 
! water. Whether a pond should prop- 
i I eziy be called. "Jones Lake" or 

I "Smith’s Pond" is a mattw of xeai 
I : argument. Each side insists that the 

ftimily name be perpetuated by hav
ing the pond as a permanent me
morial.'

As is customary with all matters 
Introduced into the General Assem
bly a fair and apple opportunity 
wii: be given for the participants in 
such debates to express themselves 
and to pnsent their evidence at a 
public hmnring before the commit
tee. The date of the hearing- will be 
announced later. After hearing any 
anr. all disputes over the names, 
the legislature, if the bill is passed, 
will officially name each body of 
water along the highways and the 

i name selected will be permanent, 
j This course may not end the fac- 
I tional arguments over the names, 
i' but it will establish an official title 

which the highway department can 
i use when the marking signs are

! The following are the names 
i which apply in Hartford County: 

Avon, Route No. 10, Farxnington 
River, Nod Brook; Route No. 101, 
Farmington River, Zogg Brook, Nod 
Brook, Nod Brook: Route No. 167, 
Thompson Brook. Berlin, U. S. 
Route No. 5, Mattabasset River;
Route No. 72, Mattabasset River.
Willow Brook. Bloomfield, Route No. 
9, Wash Brook. Farmington River; 
Route No. 184, Hog River) Wash 
Brook, Filley Brook. Bristol, U. 
Route No. 6, Pequabuck River,
South Mountain Brook; U. S. Route 
No. 6-A, North Branch Pequabuck 
River, Route No. 119, South Moun
tain Brook. Burlington, Route No. 
116, Burlington Brook. Canton, 
Route No. 4, Nepaug Reservoir;
Route No. . 101, Roaring Brook, 
Cherry Brook, Rattlesnake Hill 
Brook. Farmington River. Bast 
Granby. Route No. 9, Farmington 
River, Muddy Brook; Itoute No. 187, 
Sheldens Brook, Stony Brook, State 
Line Brook, Sanborn Brook, Aiistin 
Brook; Route No. 20, Sheldens 

, Brook, Degraye’s Brook. East Hart
ford, Route No. 2, Hockanum River, 
Pewter Pot Brook, Willow Brook, 
Brewer Brook; U. S. Route No. e, 
Boyle’s Brook; U. S. Route No. 6, 
Hockanum River; Route No,, 15, 
Boyle’s Brook; Route No. 101, vi^- 
low Brook. Ekut Windsor; U. S. 
Route No. 5, Priors Creek; Route 
No. 140, Scantic River. Enfield, U. 
S. Route No. 5, Fresh Water Brook, 
Water Works Brook, Grape Brook; 
Route No. 20, Coudys Brook; Route 
No. 190, Comecticut River, Fresh 
Water Brook; Route 191, BuckborU 
Brook; Route No. 192, Fresh Water 
Brook. Farmington, Route No. 4, 
Farmington River,-Roaring Brook;

: U. S. Route No. 6-A, Scott Swamp 
i -Brook; Route No. 10, Great Kook;
[ Route No. 177, Scott Swamp Brb<A,
' Farmington River. Glastonbury, 

Route No. 2, Salmon Brook, Roar- 
; ing Brook, Dark H<Aow Brook; 
' -Route No. 15, Roaring Brook, Dark 

Hollow Brook, Hales Brook; Route 
No. 160, Roaring Brook. Granby, 
Route No. 9, Salmon Brook; Route 
No. 10, Salmon Brook (West 
Branch), Salmon Brook (East 
Branch): Route No. 189, Kendell 
Brook, Moimtain Brook, Creamery 
Brook, Salmon Brook (East 

Rch). Hartland, Route Na 20, 
t Branch Farmington River. 

Manchester, U. S. Route No. 6, 
Hockanum River, Maadiester Green 
ftrook; Route No. 88, South Branch 
Hockanum River, Globe Hollow 
Brook, ICaaCbeeter Green. Brook; 
poute No. 101, South Branch Hock- 

River, Manchester Green 
llaribora Rodte No. 2, Dick- 
C^eel̂  Btaek Ledge River. 

Pood; Route H

Rimr* Me
nper/Brook; Route

River; R m ^:N o/.lT i, 
Piper Brook, Park River; Route No. 
178, PaNc River. PUdnviUe, Route 
No. 72. Trout K ook; BautaNo. 177. 
Poqirabudc River. Rodty HiB, 
Rwte No. 9, Hog Bmdk: Routs Nb. 
160. Conneeticat Kver. tm astor. 
Route No. 9. Farmington River; 
Route No. 10, Hop Brook, ^GrUBiia 
Brook; Route No. 187. Zem  Btyok- 
Southington, Route No. 10, Ten Mile 
River, Quiniidac River; Route No. 
14. North Branch Brook, Quin^iac 
River, Ten MUa River, Miaery 
Bibok; Route No. 110, Misery 

Rnudsor. 17., S. Route 
Jksantl% River, 

Brook; Route No. 16, 
Podunk River, Route No., 194, Po- 
ijufiW River. Suffeld, Rdute No. 
6-A. Stony Brock; Route No* 76. 
Stony Brook; Route No. 187, I^iears 
Brook; Route No. 190, Oonoaotlcut 
River. Weat Hartford, TJ. B. Rmite 
No. 6, Trout Brook; Route No. 101, 
N(tyes Brook; Route No. 178,' TTOut 
Brook. Wethersfield. Rente No. 0, 
Ckdt Brook, Windsor, V. 8. Ronte 
No. 5-A. Meadow Brook, Fanh^jh 
ton River, Mill Brook; Rmtte No. ^  
mpn Brook. Farmington River, 
MarahaU' Phelps Bond Brodk. 
Windror Locks. U. S. Route No. S-At 
Water Works B ro ^  Kettle B nx^ 

The following are the naoMS 
which apply in Tolland County: 

Andover, Route No. 87, Skinner 
Brook. Andover Lake Brook, Bishop 
Brook, Andover ijeke. Bcdtcn, U. S. 
Route NO. .6, Bolton Pond Brook; 
Ronte No. 87, H<9 River. Odum- 
bia, Route No. 14, Dam Brook, 
Match Brook, Oark’e Brook, Willi- 
mantle River; Route No. 87. Colum
bia Lake, Btflofds Brook, Dam 
Brook, CoUlns Brook. Coventry, U. 
S. Route No. 6, Skungamaug River, 
Coventry Lake B ro ^  Wamgum- 
baug Lake, Willimantio River; 
Route No. 101, Ash Brook, Coventry 
Bredr, Btighapi Tavern Brook, Ol
son’s B ro ^  Skungamaug River, 
WilUmanttc River. ESllngtOD, Route 
No. 16, Ckystol Lake; Route No. 83.

River, Mareh Brook, 
KtmbeH*s Brook, Broad Brook, 
Balding’s Brook, Kebbe’s Brook, 
Hyde’s Brook, Abbey Brook; Route 
No. 140, Broad Brook, Thompson 
Brook. Hebron, Route No. 14, West 
Branch Pawn Brook, Pope Valley 
Brook, Raymond Brook, Fawn 
Brook, Salmon River; Route No. .85, 
Raymond Brook, Fawn Brook, Sal- 
mor River, Foot Saw Mill Brook; 
Route No. 94, Foot Saw Mill Brook. 
Mansfield, U. S. Route No. 6. Cider 
Min Brook, Wiminantio River; 
Route No. 82, Cider AOU Brook, 
Doohan Lake Brook, Weaver Brook, 
WllUmantic River, EagleviUe Brook; 
Route No. 89, Saw MIU Brook, Pen- 
ton River, Crane Brook, Chapin 
Brdok, AtwoodvOle Brook, Knowl- 
ton I ^ d  Brook; Route No. 195, 
campin Brook, Hank’s Brook. Som
ers, Route No. 20, Woods Stream, 
Lewer’s Brook, Scantic River; 
Route No. 83, Gulf Stream, SChan- 
ade Brook, Scantic River, Avery 
Brook, Thnusber Brook; Route No. 
186, HaU HiU Brook. Stafford, 
Route No. 15, (Trystal Lake, Crystal 
Lake Brook, Middle River, Furnace 
Brook, Roaring Brook, McIntyres 
Brook, West SUSted Brook, Ĉ eme- 
taiy Brook, Ginger Brook; Route 
No. 19, Fufhaca Brook, Delphi 
Brook, New City Rrook; Route No. 
20, Crystal Lake-Arook, Wsiit Staf
ford Brook, Furnace Brook, Middle 
River, Cemetery Brook; R<mte No. 
32, Middle River, State Un'e Pond, 
Cemetery Brook. Tolland, Route 
No. is; Martine Brook, West Brook, 
Cemetery Brook, Sucker Brook  ̂
Browns Rrook, Grant’s Brook;. 
Route No. 74, Martins*Hrook, Polk 
HIU Brook, Charter’s Brook, Kalas 
Brool^ WUHmantic River, Tolland 
Reservoir Brook, Clough’s Brook, 
Skungamaug River, Grapevine 
Bnxdc. Union, Route No. 15, 
Stoughton Brook, Wells Brook, 
ReedV- Brook, Mashapaug Pond. 
Vernon, Route No; 15, Taneanhoo- 
sen River, (^den Brodb; Route No. 
83, Ogden Brook, Hockanum River. 
WilUi^ton, Route No. 32, South 
WiUlngton Brook, Buckley Pond 
Brook, WiUimantie River, Conant 
Brook, Roaring Brook, Bone HiU 
Brook; Route No. 74, WiUimantie 
River, Cold Brook, Fenton River, 
Conant Brook, (leoxge’s Brook. 
Winchester, Route. No. 8, Mad Riv
er; Route No. 101, StiU River, Mad 
River, Indian Meadow Brook, MiU 
Brook; Ronte No. 188,..0olebrook; 
Route No. 20, StiU River.-------------- -̂----------  /  ■

HRS. ROOSEVET FIXES
WHITE HOUSE MEMOS

0| 6a ^ .D E P T ;M 0MDAT
Bait&MdL Ookn., Feb. Uv—-Flfmi 

have heen cosi^eted for. ̂  
thm of Natlonial Commander l^nni 
A. JObuMn, by ^nie AnteWcieh 
L ^ oh ; D^iyrtment of Oounactiout, 
viien he vteits this State on Mon- 
dajr, February 13. " .

Department Headquarteis in thia 
city nee announced that the first 
puhUc am*o»̂ *bice t the National 
CoBuna&der op tliis vlrit will.be at. 
the. Hotel Stratfield, in Bridgeport, 
vdiMe at noon time, he wUl oe the 
guest of honor at the annual Na
tional Defense Lunoheon of the 
Berry E. Oongdon Unit No. 11 of 
the Amertoan Legion AuxUtoy. -At 

gatluning be is expected to out
line the Lm on’s poUeies with rerN avy' and

F rom ^^^to 6:14 p. m. be win 
hroai^ast an pddress o v «  station 
W n c, The Travelers Insurance 
Cmnpany.’The formal state, reception by.the 
American Legion and the AnxiUary 
wiU taka, idaoe at 8:00 p. m.^in 
Horace BushneU Memorial Hall; 
Hartford, where an elaborate pro
gram is plumed. Waltw Dawley, a 
notable' performer on the pipe 
organ, will present a short intro
ductory recital on the famous Mem
orial organ. Seven of the . outstand
ing trumpet and drum corps wiU 
appear, in spedal Stage drills and 
play a prcMoram of martial music.

An outstanding part of th5 pro
gram annoimced by Department 
Headquarters wfll be a ceremonial 
conducted by Troop 18, Charter Oak 
CouncU, Boy Scouts of America. 
These boys, holders of the awards 
as Cbampiomdiip Legion-sponsored 
Boy Scout Troop of the State, will 
initiate the National Commander 
into their troop as an Honorary 
TendeifCot Scout. As far as can be 
learned by D^>utmeDt Headquart
ers this is the first time such a 
ceremony has been undertaken by 
tbe Boy Scouts with the head of an 
other National organisation.
' The prindpal address of the eve
ning will be made by Commander 
Jobns^ and there will be brief 
greetings from leading L ^ on  and 
Auxiliary officers.

Following tbe reception at Bush- 
nell Han members of the two organ
isations win hold a dance at the 
Hotel Garde in Hartford.

------
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SUNDAY PROGRAMS
8:00, F
WBZWBZA—Tone Pictures. 
9:P0

BrodS, iffBMn BtooIl D̂

W  mostii Qoin^
New ages,

Plans To EnTerUun 1,575 
. Guests —  What They Will 

Have To Eat.
New York, FCh. 11.—( A P ) ^  

preparatiem tot starting M u ^  4 
her career as mlstrem of the White 
House by 'entertaining 1,676 guests, 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt today 
fixed her menus.

The first three meals of the 
Roosevelt family and their friends 
in the White House will be token 
standing up, buffet style. It had.to 
be dMM that way because of tbe 
mimber of MnonSe

While.sbe was conferring, with a 
member of tbe White House 
during bar recent visit, Mrs. 
vslt was told it would be rntiier dif* 
ficult to prepare and seFVf .a dtamer 
for 75 after having hod Jl,600 guests 
for tea. /

"Well." she said, "we’U have It 
buffet style."

For the first nNSl, lunohso^ thers 
win be 500 mests^memhers of, the 
fiunily, relatives, friends, governors 
of tb# various ststos and demo> 
cratie leaders. IM y win be served, 
bnffet* style, witb bouillon, two 
kinds of sandwielMH-whole vdieat 
brstd. and cream cSisese and white 
bread and lettuee—iUb salad, cblok- 
en salad, ice cream, cake, and o6f<

ForltsB thers will >e 1,000 giUste, 
indudiim targs ddegmtioBs tnm ' 
Hyde n rit  BDd'PouMUnspsle. N. 
T., and Warm Sprlngi, Gie. And for 
tea tiwr8 vffil be toa and ooffse and 
fruit pmdb, H it dboedd be a  %iirm 
day. aa»^v^saadwiclias, buttered 
nut tmoA ice 4rs|^ and

Only MaiivBB win be liraaant tor 
ffinBeru^î t thsm win be 78 of
tbem. Tbs ibUhn wfll consist of qy*
ster stow. sejiMihlidMfis jsadnsHs- 
ages, ciiaimsd ebldtoe. fried pota^ 
toes. psBS. buttsrad tcHls, odcry and

RKte '4v:
• J. . . ♦ ->  f .  • (■‘* •« *■  J.

:'s- .' ■■ ■ ■

\

Queer Twisty 
In Day^s News

Cleveland—Prof. Auguste Pic*
^ard, the Swiss explorer of the atrat- 
oi^here. had troubles galore when 
he lectured on his two celebrated 
flights. ^

First, a break In the condensor of 
the stereopticon machine sent, a 
large shadow across, the screbn.; 
Prof., Piccard gestured wildly’ wlthj 
pitoter and flashlight, but the opera* 
tori instead of eliminating the shad
ow, ch a n ^  the slide.

A iiervous laugh went over the 
audience. It stopped abruptly when 
Prof. Piccard reappeared suddenly 
and shouted “Shut up!" Finally, hê  
ordered that no slides be shown.

Later, the strains of an organ re
cital at an adjoining building could 
be heard in the hall. Tbe p ressor 
stopped his lecture and waved an 
arm distractedly in the direction of 
the noise, shouting “Stop.”

The organ recital was indefinitely 
postponed , '

Chicago—^Presumably, Mike ItiCo* 
vich km gone home to throw his 
razor away.

While he and his wife were in* 
volved in a divorce proceeding, she 
complained to Judge Joseph Sabath 
she had trouble finding her husband 
because he had grown a beeurd. The 
court fixed that by ordering him to 
keep bis face shaved.

The divorce having be^  granted, 
Mike stepped forward, yesterday and 
said:

Judge, rd  like that injunction. 
again« my beard removed."'

Judge Sabath agreed.
Duluth, Minn.—A  Duluth grocef. 

believes in protecting his 'custom
ers.

“Money," said a sign he put um 
"is ft^  oi genta. Sprad It here and 
play safe."

Oakland, CaUf.—Metal cleats on 
10-year>old George Deppen’s Shoes 
made the sparks ^  as he clattered 
over an iron noan-hole cover. The 
sparks i^ te d  accumulated sewer 
gas. George started running and 
didn’t stop until he reached home. 
Then on ambulance took him to a 
hospital vdiere be was treated for 
severe burns and bruises.

Minneepolis — Science no longer 
6»p«Us to one smell Mtimeajpolla 
boy. He and a grotip of eomponions 
gathered in fnmt of an iron railing 
to' determine whether it was true 
that one’s tongue would adhere to 
the iron wben the temperature was 
20 briow. It did. Park enqiloyes 
with a hudtet of hot water got most 
of it Idbse,

New Baltimore, Mich.—*11111 vU- 
iege’s imea alarm code—a etaecBto 
toot to Bummon tbe night w atcha^ 
end a long bimjt.to ceJl out the 
voluntew fire department—worked 
without a flaw, until along came tbe 
coldest night in years.,

Then an excited dtUriD, wishing
that sosae*' 

dog,
_ _  P*®”

longed hUuit'but into the cold pour
ed the flriuneii. but there was no 
fire. • ^

Watobmen August Boee didn’t 
hear the siren. It wahiie who was 
shooting at tbe d̂ ig.

.Ye have wearied Mw EArfl'wMh
Cqr^Herds. Yet ye mjJ 

ve-̂ w r '.. wearied Whieg. ^  
rn y»m m  .eoe tturi M h .e v a . 
E M  to lie  atyht ^  toe Lseiytnd

HMrCM.eC

WBZ-VFBZA—NBC Children’s Hour 
10:00 u ,  '
WDRCrT^lumbia Church of the 

Air. ' ’
WBZ-WB2SA — (torcia’s Meaticaa

Moriatoa Typlca Band.
10:30 -  '
WDRC-^lhe Ciompinski Trio. 
WBZ-WBZA—Safety Crusaders. 

(10:^ )—Time, weather, tempera
ture.
(10:<d)74Qrgan Recital. .

11:00 /-  WDRC—Unitarian Service., 
WBZ-Wl^iA—"He KnevL Lincoln”

'■ ; ..'I'
and Or-

wnc—Eddie Cantor, with Rubin- 
off’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA—Lincoln’s Death. 
(8:30)—XiOWeU Thomas.
(8:45)—"The Unknown Great”. 

9:00
WDRC—Bath Club Revue. 
WnC-4McCravy Brothers and Cap- 

teihZeke.
(905)—Sunday Oirde Conceri 

WBZ-WBZA—“20,000 Years in Sing 
Sing." .

9:30
WDRC—Parade of Melodies.
WTIC—Songland—with Sally Ay

ers, f%ed Wede.
WBZ-WBZA—Walter WlncheU.

(9:46)—Jubilee Shigers.
10:00

Wiitohaxftii. blsnlst:

vdal Disease;

Deeordi of
B e a t t o ^  A U e T jB e*

Montreal, Fib. IL—Details of a 
new meehto* taking . electrical 
reccMe CC toe heart beet were 
Plained to toe Ametinn College of 
Physictone today by the invehterVi 
Dr. William D> Beid of Boston.

,Drr Rriim hallefr is that m 
hamwledge of the hM ^a bebori 
ander diseased conditome may he. 
ietoeeled th ra ^  htoiftM 48 
ndtotioaal peatoi mM' toiOowe to* 
corded by t o t »  w t e ^  to ttoi 
qpj sad dovRt line that pletvret.

■•angitteatito and 
' Py t »  aprj 

of
(totft of 

eto taMaoBltenF 
. htseeafilM e- 

heito tsS if by toe atondard teeh- 
I g e . "  Ito; R e to fitd ..
T *T ht ability to amplify the 
waves, without, loes o f accuracy in 
otuMur, araeara to be o f . such as- 
sIstuiM to dijeifielity their fnU . de
tails. eaeclinr to thoee instaaoae 
jp vhidi the waves would other-'

SNsent stotus oC knowledge 
tbeafi; treatmeDt'CC dnoste otro- 
fhlo arthritis, toe form cd ibeuma- 
h m  tost eth^es the Joints, wnt 
ioiriewed by w . W. Panl HdUnook 
flC'Tucaon,'Arii.

Hil eoqdiastoed that toeto ia no 
^  cure for thia dtoaaie and

bpty-.

.n iiw .
;t f bodr

is often dongeroda. 
ritie is advineeii he 
of small blobd 
times la hripfoL Use of 
aaid ia leas hdiffiA tiian ■
and "it ia time to cBD a bat to toe 
prendseuowMnJectlto of. 
for aiCtoltto.;"An SKcriliMit reaito Air tktoeaw
caution 1̂  bare to poOtojĈ  
teeth" wae suggeatsd Ity Dn J. IL 
Minaor at N to Ofleaba, - in. tya 
danger tbkt bacteria caiiatoA^ 
rloiis form of heart diaeobs may

*̂ eBrea" end treat- enter ,  through the injured juam

J: Todays Radio Programs

**•>

__________ _ thf coiii>
tfMiy of tlio iofflness%imao|
€ii^3̂ g>our~ 
ty  reading these advert f i^

'2:30-^ ■
WDRQ-rOotowbia Salon ,OciBbe8tf9L 
w n c —l&ne Room Echoes, •
3:0(l)'  ̂ \  ■■■■ .; ■ '■
WDRO—TheBcuad Towhers.
W TKl-rl* Sanpambula. 
d'A9

-J.,,.

1:00 .. s
WDRg —Gaoife Hafl’s Orchastre* 
wnC—Don Beater’s Orchestra. 
WBZ-WPZA—Farm Bureaii Fed- 

erafloo.
v^ îC-,«>]|Cadi8(« String EnjeemUe.,; 

[C-̂ -̂ Bmeraon Gill’s Orcheatto;'. 
WBZA— F̂ann Forum

2:QB
WSEiG—(tonctof Eeboes. 
w n c —flfuSortedtal. 
WB&WBZA—La Saanombula.

4:10
ty Wods.

t. O  O  P. M

W I^O—Iteon Belaaao’s OxtotoCra.

7  O P. M

Favorites.

Otobaotra; 
5-45

Ddriiln’a Orchestra. 
.|tymriee Sherman’s

e Italy.

Musiehl Momf^ty

WCTC—Ray Feflettw:, 
WBZ-WBZA—Uttle Or^ion Aktoe.

WDBC—America’s Grub

>WBSA—Jfirii Minstrels.

Street WDRC-Jieyer Davis Ortoastra. 
WBZ-WBZA—Bam Dance, con.

Orgah
-Tahî rhacle Choh:

gan. '
WBZ-WBZA—Bradford 

Louis Weir. s
(12:12)—Time, fa th er, tempera
ture!
(12:16)—Roxy’s Gang — Sym
phony Orchestra.

12:80'
WDRC—Emery Deutsch’s Orches

tra.
12:46
WDRC—Street Singer.
1:00
WDRC—The Dictators.
1:15
WDRC—little Jack little. 
WBZ-WBZA—Radio Nimble Wits— 

Everett Smith.
1:30
WDRC—Church of the Air. 
WBZ-WBZA—Hill Billies.
2:00
WDRO—>"The Snips." 
WBZ-WBZA—Mystety Tenor.
2:15 ' _
WDRC!—Eomoh de Valera "The Fu

ture of LrelanA” •
WBZ-WBZA—Joe Mitchell Chappie. 
2:80, !
WDRC—Lou Hart and his Orches

tra.
WBZ-WBZA—CbarUe Aghew’s Or

chestra. '
SsOO\^R O -N ew  York Philharmonic 

Orchestra.
WBZ-WBZA—Melody Lane.
' (8;15)—Frim Sisters. 

(8:80)-,-!Menhattan Merry • Go - 
BcKmd.

4lW; ‘WDBC^Badlo League of the little 
Ploarer.

Vn^W BZA—Frtndpato Hawaii-
(4:15)r^Massaehusetta Boy Col
ony—GHeason L.'~ Archer.

4:80 ■'WBZ^waSA—17ati<mal Youth C6n- 
ferenee.

5:00 _
WDRC—Hal Goodwin, Texas Cow

boy.
(5:i5)—Spiritusls; Coleman Wil
liams and Rconumd M o ^ . 

WBZ-'WBZA—National Vespeto. 
5:80WDRC—Musical Revue. 
WBE^WBZX—Pages of Romance.
a;oo :.
WHEC^ItoS Lawyer and the: Pub

lic  .
tyBZ-WBZA—Josef Koeatner’s Or- 

diestra. < ■ t
8:80 .WDIKVi-Xlbart White, planlatf 

Flotriice and Barbara, barmcny
(8,*45)-7T‘Flufferettes.’’ . 

'Wlki^WBZA'r-llodem Sympbouies 
iff'ZpahL 

7;00l
Tf^RC^"World's Business.” 

f(7:15)—W slt« Smith and bis

w S w S « A -^ 7 ;M )-~ W e »^ ,
, <7tp6)>-rHptote W1

(tSJ)-^ !
t:7.;15)—Br,

of the •Foreign 
Madcaps — Revere

PHittera. .
(10U5)— Sme^ Znsthiment- 
al QiiaHet.

WBZ-WBZA—D. W. Griffith’s Hol
lywood, T,‘
(10:15)—innoent Lopez’ Orches
tra.

10:80
WDRC—Tales 

Legion, 
w n c —Merry 

Sisters.
WBZ-WBZA—(10;45)—News.
11:00 / '
WDRC—The (Sauahee.
WBZ - WBZA — (11:15)

Stanley, soprano.
11:80
WDRC— ÊSddie Duchin’s Orchestra, 
w n c —Melodic Seronade.' 
WBZ-WBZA—Jesse Crawford, 

ganist
12:00r
WDRC-Silent
wn<3—Joe Furst’s Orchestra. 
WBZ-WB2LA—Dance Nocturne. 
12:30 '
w n c —CbarUe Kerr’s Orbhestra.

(1:00)—S iln t 
WBZ-WBZA—Time.

All Radio Service 
Guaranteed

Best Msteiisls Uised- 
Rcosomible Cliargfs.

Burt Pearl
iPhone 8470

r e p a ir  service
OK OF CARS.

One eervtoe toeindes calling for 
^  (felitytoig your car.

SCHALLER’S, INC.

C ; M
WDRC—Frank and Ann Bradbuity;

con.

FLOWERS . :
for

V A tE K nN g^ DAY 
Then is as sweeter way of ox- 

pctMalng toa toon i^

m iu k o w sk i
IB B  RDBIST. 
r otyioQio \

6  ■ ! p  • M
WDRC—Do, Re, Ml, Girls’ Trio. 
WBZ-WBZA—Views of The News.

F o r l ^ e t y . Of infonaation
' ^ ^ A i  P oin ts^

DIAii7007
NEW YORK OR BOSTON 

$4 ROUND TRIP 
UISANGEliES 
$g5 0NEW AY
CENTER i 

TRAVEt BUREAU

WDRC—street Singer. 
WBZ-WBZA—Rodney May, tenor.

* V

WHY NOT USB 
THE BEST

pore Jweej MBOi and jOreom.

WDRC-Morton D c^ ey . . .
(10;lfl)—PuhUc Affairs Inat^te. 

WBZ-WBZA— (10:16)—Sdon Stag
ers.

CBtOCOLATES,,
Fcff Vdcntiito’s l^ y . 

Special heart packages 
that wfll surdy ^ease *̂ her.**

Packard’s PharmaQ^
"AT THE CENTER."

Dial 4235

A l^ ^

or-

Nev
PortaUef

AO
Makes

We eany all 
typewritefa

of eebaltt.

768 Main St,

i p i  iU)VBtTpKKr
Sealed prdpdetls arUI he reeeityd 

by tbe Board of Selectiaen at to|B 
office ta ‘toe. ifunidpai BnUdhigi ioiot 
later toon 'Dieedey, Febtuory 14. at 
4 P. Mn covering edtoetfon qf' 
bags ta the seifi lYown ef Mem
t e ^  , . r  . 1  ,  - ' V

' SpeeMteattone eail copy at pm* 
posed oentract. oofaring saM gar
bage poOiotlom era file In thd 
office c f toa Boeiil of Sataetman, 
Muhletpel ftaUdtaiL South Manohate 
ter. Oonheeticut copies c f WUch 
may be obtained iat srifi oiflee upto 
payment of 8 5 4 )a u ^  amount to he 
refunded wbev aDiMtflratinittn are re* 
turned.

Kddam ere tejnnriid to coU at
the Selectmen’s, (MSoe tor the pur* 

of vievitag a nmp 
Boated toe ptoioeecr geiheffe 

ccUectton aehedptA 
. A oertIM  toetoty toe emoiB^ of 
|80e.(D, to evidtowiref ;g0od 
muM;ieiBP̂ UBittMftiflflif Mddtfil' 

The^Board of gelectmto reea 
toe rteht to reJeot eov of all W4

6  3 0  P.
WDRC—Lou SchroMter’B Orfhesthu 
WBZ-WBZA—Sports Revleut TtanS, 

Weather. ;

SlfeN8® yiC E
that inehidea
as well as patot  ̂ hnd hniah
w ^ .

DIAL 8852
JOSEPH HADDEN

__ ___  . -------v f L . —

a, O O  P M
WDRC-^Basy Aces.

(8:15)—^Maglc of Voice. 
WBZ-WBZA—Staging Club. 

(8:15)—Boston Symphony 
toestra.

Or-

hOthers Are Saving Money on
RANGE OIL
BY phoning'8866 
Why Don*t Yen?

Van’s Service Station
Hartford Road.

"Van Alwaye SeUe'tor

I o :3  O P. M
WDRC—PuhUc Affairs tastitate, 

con. '
(10:46)—Gertrude Nlessen. 

WBZ-WBZA—NSwe.
(10:46)—Jimmie MCHaieif Or
chestra.

Moving - Trucking
Daily Service to New Yofk 

nnd Retiim.
Bus Servlba for Private ttyfltel.

Reasonable Rates* ) 
Phone 3063 ,

Perreti &.-Glonne]|̂
k I i iCx .■ \ -n  

S T f

WDRC^Tbe Fannyboners. 
WBZ>WBZA-~Oohcert

BABY’a
PHOTOGRAPH
would mtidta ywyjp 

appn^riate VALENtiNg
D 1 A L 5 ^

PAlIiOTSTOPIQ

EnstoiUe.
L—Syrtyhony cto.

BUY YOUR 
NOi^ALKYnlES 

AND TUBEt '
At new tow prioee trep.

Jadm M« Slteaî r
BDICB AOBNOY 

Oto MM, Turnpike, Mapi St.

WDR(>^>Gay Lomborto’s Ordieitra. 
WBZ-WBZA—Sports RevleW,̂ Time, 

Weetoer, ' , '
(11:15)—Americaa Radio Belay 

.'League.

Have You Tried tile r
leni,1!^toty
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’ECIALS
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: i ^ R O O M
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apart tat amsd 
little

JEBBT WYMAIf, 
te be a hard wwlilps yottair 

W itt little meaej. 
not knovr Jeny^ father owns the 
faetoiy adwie he weriie. IVir a time 
Jeny la'aMeattve'-aad Sheila fella 
in love with him. Soon,hie aflecsttam 
aeeaaa te eooL He mltea infre> 
qnenSy and thle makee Stadia nn- 
taappy.

BaA  in New York, eke seta a job 
in a festatonable nlsht dnh. Stae 
aeee der^ ttiere wljh aom frlenda. 
He t ^  taer he has tried to call taer 
bnt atae does not bdleve ttaia and rê  
fuses to make an ensafemeat wWi 
him.

She Jtrins another > road company 
and after several months they play 
in Jeny’s'home town. Each dry she 
hopes to hear from him hot no 
word comes. Finally tdephones 
and .he comes to see her. Jerzy 
pronitaee to see her the ioDowlns 
w e^ bat b r e ^  ttls prrnda^ 
Weeks pass and Sheila has no word 
from him.

The tonr ends and the company 
retnms to New York. Shelia learns 
from her frlead, JAFPY, a ehoms 
girl, that Jerry has married a girl 
te Ids home town.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

/

CHAPTER XXXVI 
Fate took a hand te Sheila’s 

falrs n;lth the abruptnelu that is 
often Fate’s way.

She had been idle for weeks 
now. ■ If anyone had asked, Sheila 
would have said she had "plen^ of 
money saved.” But plenty of 
money î iwuw $50, minus $25 and 
smallier sums will deplete any ac> 
count if given time enough. And 
ttes had-happened to Sheila’s sav
ings.

“Sheila,” Time Samper said one 
morning, ”Tou and I are going 
down town today! We’re going to 
have permanent waves and we’re 
going to buy new hats. There’s 
nothing that sets a woman up like 
a new hat!”

Sheila eyed herself languidly in 
the mirror. ‘T suppose I look ter
ribly,” she said. “But I like to give 
my akin a rest when Fm not work
ing.” She rubbed one hand across 
her smooth pale bheek.

“A Uttte pale, that’s all,” diag
nosed the resolute Tillle. Bhf rose. 
“We’ll fix that soon i iough. Cqme 
on.”

“I don’t believe I have any 
money.”

“What?”
“I don’t I have enough

money to go shoppteg.”
“Oh, we don’t ntod to spend a 

lot. All the storas are offering 
wonderful bargains. You can pick 
up the cutest things—”

“Not if anyone is loo!dng!” 
Sheila retorted. ‘T don't believe I 
have a single sou. Ldbk it. the 
book. It’s in my handkerchief 
case.”

The savings book, duly pro
duced, told a sad story indeed. Not 
quite so sad as Sh^a had fore
cast but sad enough. The balance, 
was $19.40. Since the first of the 
month, barely three weeks ago, 
Sheila had maide. frequent with
drawals of sums ranging from $100 
to $10.

“Sheila Shayne — you’ve been 
loaning money, haven’t you?” Til 
lie said accusingly.'

“I have. What else can you do? 
It’s simpler than listening to sob 
stories.” She sank wearily into 
chair. “I didn’t realize until this 
morning, though, that it was. gcdng 
so fast Guess Fll have to go to 
work!”

“Say, in the mood you're in you 
couldn’t get a job - anywhere!”

"No, I suppose not”
“Then snap out of it do you 

hear?” Tillle’s voice rose wrath- 
fully. It was hard te be cross with 
Sheila, but-it seemed to loyal little 
Tillie the one chance. “Listen! Get 
out and get yourself a job, and 
I hear of you giving another cent 
to anyone—anyone—FU—” Tillie 
paused in a frantic sOatoh for a fit
ting threat She fiOundered badly. 
"Fll annihilate your I will!”

"Tillie, I guess I dcn>’t care what 
happens to me!”

“Darling!” Pressed against Til- 
lie’s shoulder, Sheila sobbed as if 
her heart would break.'

"You love. iBm, don!t you, Tib 
lie?’’ she said when she able to 
speak. “Could ]rou stand it to lose 
him? Would srou c-re what hap
pened to 3«)u if you did?”

“I know.” Tillle’s . voice broke 
sharply. “But honey, it’s hard to 
see, I know, but there are other 
things. There are other people—"

f
in ’t 
elm.'
^TilUe was tali^Hnlarled and 

Harrdl keeid her irttii zeqpeot. 
"Wdl. caub Vcdens wants a-ate|to>*' 
he mid. “You’ll do’ f i^ ' Toddle 
m  there and FU get QHay on the 
z«re.” .

T^e two girls , left “He’ll toU 
Grady he scoured the town to find 
youi” Tillie giggled as they went 
down the dusty atatrs to the 
■tyeet . . .

all right ^ jth  me,' 
Sheila said weaifty;

*!̂ Stae’D snito out of-it when she 
hears the music,” TWie told her- 
s ^ . 'Bhe can’t listen to music 
and not dance!”

The girls found Grady seated in 
the tiny office at the rear of the 
garnish night chib which in' its 
m'dday aspect lookea fortom and 
cheap. Tables were placed on ta
bles. Cleaning men were listlessly 
swabbing toe fioor. Ah aproned 
waiter-was gathering table ap
purtenances te th er on a tray.

’Yeah, Johnny plumed,” Gradv 
said, without taking 'his feet off 
toe, nearest chair. ‘T vp got a spot 
that needs filling. Danced here 
test year, didn’t 3rou, with Rooney? 
If you are as good m  a single you 
might work in all right.”

‘She’s better te n Angle,” .toe 
toitoM Tillie thrust in and Grady 
raised a sarcastic eyebrow.

“Am I doing business with her 
or you, sister?” he wanted to 
know.

‘Tm very good in a single,'’ 
Shflla hastened to -my in her own 
behalf.

(-rady grinned. "O. K. You take 
a 15 minute spot in toe show at 
10:80 mni another at 11:46. Get 
in toudi with Made. He's toe 
leader and see if you can wbra out 
something big. Ever plug, a song*”

“Have -3teu one you want plug
ged?’’ asked Sheila cautiously

Grady grinned again. ’You and 
Mack to down here for a reLearsal 
at 4:80,” he said. “Mack has a 
song I want to work in for Blind 
Timmy. It’s a peach.”

The 
Alan.

*T ton’t go' to a moyler" he atr- 
swered Bob Mason’s query. ’Tve,| 
got to study.*! .

Mtoe ooazjhlgi >nore 
ailid Aten teqig UP.

Qe got hihi books off the hqlfl 
table and started tipmaits: “CanT 
you study down here a 1 mve 
light?” mUed his tether.

“I can’t stady with all that 
racket going on, and the nufia”

’̂ Children, Shut off that mUo 
and keep stiU. Ooma on down. 
FU keep toe kids quiet Go and 
get 3teur. jig-mw puzde. children, 
and settie down. Now nobody’s . to 
my a word. Aten’s gtdng to study.'

Aten snapped' up a card tat'e 
and placed himself under the floor 
lamp. K s mother came in, piek* 
ed up toe (Paper and looked 
around. AlaU'had her chair ' d 
her temp.

Heavy SUenee
“Say, <tear,” she ediispered, 

thiwiring that would bother him 
less, “Let me put this low lamp 
on 3TOUT table, win you, and U 
move, this one over by the wln-

Blind Timmy! She could earn 
money, -flU in' until a real job 
came along and help Timmy as 
weU. Her voice was weU adapted 
to most of. Timmy’s music. Ycc. as 
Sheila weU knew, it wasn’t a sing
ing voice. It was a husky sort of 
recitation. Whatever it was it 
went over. That was aU to-i’; was 
necessary.

“Timmyni to tickled to death,” 
TlUie chattered as she and Sheila 
Set .oft together. TiUie had an en
gagement to lunch with her hus
band apd Sheila decided not to join 
them. Left alone, she- sought out 
Mack, toe orchestm leader, by call
ing Joe Paris’ office and asking for 
the -̂phone number. Mack seemed 
to be i^ad she was. to dance. But 
did she ne^,. a Kheansal, he asked. 
Couldp’t she : jusi' take toe numbfr 
home and run through it?”

*T can but I won’t,” said Sheila 
firmly. “Grady’s orders.”

Mack—billed as. Merry MacIn
tyre and his Jazz Boys—seemed 
less, than merry as he reluctantly 
agreed to arrive at the Club two 
hours earlier tokn udUal.

“What are you going to dance?” 
Tillie asked later when she found 
Sheila in her room buty at uer 
costume trunk.

The apathy of toe rooming had 
fled. Color fiamed in Sheila’s 
cheeks. She sat op toe fioor, sur
rounded by floating chiffon, gay 
satins, feathered costumes, se- 
quinned boleros, flaming, velvets.

‘T thought Fd do that nightin
gale number,” Sheila answered, ab
sorbed. “Then as an encora- if 1 
have one—that tap dance I did in 
‘ffine Feathers. I like that. If 
Mack thinks something else would 
to totter we can decide later.” ’ 

She began a feverish sorting of 
costumes andi rising, finally got 
out a suitcase and began, to fold 
toe costumes.
” Got stockings?” asked toe prac

tical Time.
 ̂ “Plenty, thanks.”
“Leave toe suit case and Fll have 

Mattie press toe things. You can 
telityhone jupt what you want , and 
Fll send them down by a messen
ger.”

At 10 that momteg 
not cared whether 
died, whether or not she ever 
danced again. At four, hurrying 
doivm. town for toe reheprsal, toe 
toought of nothing but toe com
ing performance.

(To Be Conttened)

dow.”
Aten put down his. compass; he 

was working an original nroposi- 
tion m geometry the teacher had 
toought up that day, an especially 
hard one, and frowned.

“Alan, don’t frown at your 
mother. No <me in this house must 
ever do that” Thentoe listened 
to a smart talk about how they 
were doing everything they could 
to keep him in school, drtos him, 
feed him, and so on.

In ten minutes he was settled 
again and back at work , with his 
compass. He had to pick up all 
toe threads Over again.

The children were very good— 
they did toe best they could to 
keep quiet but their veiy whisper
ing, toeir whole sotto voce atti
tude seemed like thunder to the 
boy trying to - concentrate. His 
father turned his paper' painfully 
slow to keep down noise. His 
mother stifled a sneeze up her nose 
and went outside to cough.

Even toe dog gave little muf
fled barks in his sleep as though 

his rabbit under orders of 
silencA \

In fact toe atmosphere was 
heavy with insidious silence.

“Alan was doing his lessons.” 
Needs Stody Boom 

He felt toe weight ?f it, a room
ful of people directing, thought 
waves of Alence tovnud him. 
Every once in a while there was an 
Interruption, too. Mr. Gerber came 
in on an errand. He was retained in 
toe hall, because, toe hushed syl
lables came through toe portieres, 
“Aten, you see, is stuoying. And 
toe telephone was quickly seiz^ 
and stxaingled. Aunt May could call 
tomorrow as mother couldn’t talk. 
Alan was studying.

He threw down biis pendl, got 
up and picked up his hat.

“Why, Alan!”
*Tm going to Bob’s. Fll get up 

early and study.”
“We’re all doing toe best we 

«m, son,” said his father. ‘You’d 
never do to work in a newspû  r 
office with all toe rattle.”

“Well—nobody’s thinking > about 
you there. I fed smothered.” 

Children have to have ai place to 
-study—a place to themselves. One 
more light upstdrs and three in
stead of foul’, downstairs would be 
better. So few people understand. 
Peace and quiet, and above aU. 
soUtude, nsdee toe bed setting for 
toe student. '

FIsdBEIN 
uTtite'

aiite of Rygetei 
UteliaBiiie

Somsttaniui stek;, 'Iteadadtes come*̂  
on wtt)M>uf / a ^  'Ftening, but n 
most esses are preceded by a 
feeUng' of d^j^apiikt, by an unwUl-.

of to go. about the 
dalty a$te|lte a f: viife. Since toore 
seem tq hs'iAuffi lkrii^^ causes for 
headaches, of^ms ty]^, toe attack 
on them nuist bp Plate from various 
points cf

tt te vbiMlinnd'sQtet .toey may on 
occadee be .laweiated, as has .been 
itod, wtth dlsesA of
toe sinitee8.i:'(lli|vlQUBty. in such cases 
carefid .dtepteatite must be made 
by a cop^tteit' jqiedallst in dis
eases .qf toe e ^  to make certain 
that this tfistep te properly corrected 
with suitable gteues.

It should be, made . certain that 
toe eyes are pot abused’by working 
under conditions of improper illu
mination. The nose must be ex
amined most cafduUy and, if neces
sary, X-ray pictures made of the 
sinuses to make oexTam that they 
do not .'j^tate. polyps or infection.

The ,'physiciai| will use toe eph- 
thalmoscrope to l(s>k in toe back 
of toe eye to make certain that

ftbsm.te no pressure urtfhteille skull' 
due. to any Asm i^. Som^mes^dt 
te^tecepsaiy to Jf-ray the 
posnble > observation of im ab-] 
normality in tiie brain.

It is bdieved.that migraine te 
associated with .such dteorders of 
bŜ persaasitivtty as hay-fever, ec
zema, asthma and similar icondi- 
tioDS. It iS'Pbsalble ih'sudi cases to 
testtoe -repotiep of the patient to 
v a r i^  foods and protehis by "kiq 

tests or perhaps to try, 
el1iniiiatt|hn diets, in which food mh- 
atances are eliminated from the diet j 
whm their consumption seems to be 
followed an attack. Apparently

tiaddt̂

O fin im tieM l

V .F .W .
EtertCpird Dtetiict 

n ^ ^  tiom
to Sunday,

18to This'meeting; win be hdd^in 
TbdmpsiBwvlIle '

Sem^ ^oe-Commander in 
James E.* Van Zandt win speak in

'Thethtei 4 k

Foot Guard hhU, Hartford Suntey 
not an caises are - due to such sei^ | ^o’clock in a big pubte
Ativity, but a considerable number ItoOy staged by the-lieut Cahtw^ 
may be. | Celt Rpbinson Pest of Hartford.

Oilier: siteakers wffl be Congress- 
ha some instances the attacksTteito-dect -Berman . Kapplemah, 

seem to .conm <m when the digestion I Veter . Pate of the Department of I 
of toe person concerned te tetwmk^,r£tes^esette, V.. F. W., Mayor 
ing properly In these instances, it tel wOflain, Itehkin of Hartford and 
well to have a thorough study of | Canoes-J. 1^, I^partment of QmV
toe.gastrp-lntestinal tract to make 
certain, that there is neither consti
pation nor a residue of putrefactive 
matter in the bowel.

In other cases the glands, bt in
ternal secretion may be involved, 
and it is necessary to make a thor
ough study of toe body with; a view 
to determinihg that all of̂ the glands 
are neither overfunctioning or tm- 
derfunctioning.

This te merely an indication of 
toe necessity for studying every 
case of recurrent sick headache with 
all of toe means known to mcbem 
medical science. '

IGEXT: 
sufferers.

RAief for sick headache

Ot^might' 
A. A  News

ShAte had 
she lived or

^  By Alicia Halt
•I93W  wflli flthvitte Me*

iU C M T i
■ammo.

Your tepresAonte much siqierior 
to our praipArlty in Italy.
—Barpnesi Maigit - VesA-Mantica, 

visiting in United States.

to t(

■>.

Half an hour later, smartly 
gowned, as serene as if nothing had 
occurred, toe two girls sauntered 
forth to look for a job for Hhfila 
At Johnny Harrell’s ojtice Sheila 
faced the disgruntled agent with 
something «.irin to ater"*,

“Going to listen to reason, axe 
you?” he grunted. "Fine! Going 

teU me you’ll mak«’ a rele'Fve 
broken my neck to fill? Going 

to say you’ll Agn up new and take 
a good contract when I get it for 
you? WeU, I haven’t a thing for 
you. Not a thing! HAd on—wait 
a moment! Mias Rosenbaum, hand 
me that letter from Abbott, will 
you?”

Mias Rosenbaum, hau^ty, ef
ficient and tailored, eyed Sh Ta as 
coOUy as if she, too, had not Aiared 
HarreU’s haraaamoit In trytog to 
find a substitute for aimna.

“Tke position was this
moniliig. Mr. Harzep. CteMS flsiV 
yer has tbs part”

HhrrAl frownad. thSB;
toafs out! Tan you what flitelhk
if you really want to fb  tp -----
m  have yon in a Amir teAfla '* ’1 
week. W antaalihtrhjb jeb.to flB
iD »
. She can use t

toe,” teterpiteea '

Technocracy te a prophet of 
doom. It presents no charity and te 
not,quite so respectable as toe 
Oomimmtet ubo knows what he 
wants.
—Dr. V^niam E.i Wlekenden, pres

ident* of Case SAloA of AppMed 
SAence, QevAand, O.

In the fatnxe, tee are gAng to 
take mere of an interest tai poll- 
tica. y ^
— L̂. A. JAmaon, .nationA com

mander of toe American Legion.

I a s  airnld’-tea-axe now in a 
very aAd' pbnod of culture. Maybe 
to f^ wD be a retnm to absolute 
aiaqActty.

—Iknieo'-FadeKteAd, ptentet

We'havo n.aat of gABeaa poUtI-' 
.. -ihp a^:.h»a»t-pf‘if OjflMn'man’' in
aoetel ofl^

ChanA’a reA Aamond jewelry 
started ‘ these wide neAdaces 
that hug the throat like a colter.

Li gleaming gems o£ luteuipass- 
ed el^ance, they are trememlous  ̂
ly effective In the' evening;. O ^t 
te, on certain necks. Others should 
not try to wear them, even if to^  
are toe best Aamonds in toe 
world.

When it comes to some A  toe 
new sUyer, gold^flated or vcbrom- 
lum Aiokera, th^ are even hard
er to teiar right. ,

Don’t try mie if. you have a short 
tuck neck. Don’t try one if tou' 
are a Uttie At A  a thing vdio 
should stick to . pearls, or even to 
trinkets.

The gbte who will wAoome this 
new.Sode am the lean, Aender- 
necked atiiletic type for vdiom 
siidi costume jeura^ seems to 
have been designed.

Beauty doeai’tmean. foUoteto  ̂
all the new styles. Ateroys Jzy to 
remember that It te far betoê  ty 
know what looks gpod on you and 
stick to if,, not to Iflt f r ^ .  one 
thing to aiwther. until ̂ 'yon~ jmu^ 
self hardly know how ybii loAc-

If you do look ffoqd In these 
choker necklacee, rcijteiiflW; not 
to wear too fu n ^  juiik with Ît 
Give up dtya, eazrlflfA hat ormp 
manta and fliniiy hAt b u A ^  -when 
^  wear one. Try a fanbAet teith 
It and no rlitys and eaD .it a digr. 
The neditaoe will be jtwlee-aa .A*̂  
feetive aloha. You. wlD he'tte^ 
aa'affective with oiAly t i 

One more, thing Atoat you; 
In ^rAatten to, your new 

neeklabea.. Be'aure yoU teeu' the 
on you

nebte-'^iniAA

Mtee ”.-;-9e.
jIAifrv ytepr

North AttlelKK-o, Mass. — Some 
residents of toe town want to 
change its name ana there is a 
possibiUty it may become Coolidge 
—̂  honor of toe former presides*. 
It wiU be voted on at town meeting 
to March.
▼ Boston-—Mrs. Janet M. Lacey, 34, 
a cook whom poUce describe as the 
sweetheart of’ a man sought in 
connection with toe Solomon slay
ing, pleads not guilty to being an 
accessory Ater the fact.

Boston—Chsrles F. Adams, presi
dent A  toe .Boston Bruins presents 
his reAghattbn ts a member of toe 
board of gOvomors of ther^ationA 
Hockey League. ^

Boston—^NationA commAider of 
toe Le^On.'of VAor says\General 
Pershipg, AiiAm arshal /at toe 
inauguration ctêy parade in Wash- 
togton/hiBui as
93uard^ Hootê ^

Boston-^ Specif ^ministrators 
for toe- $4,00Q,000 estate A  Miss 
Nellie P. C^ter, whose will is con
tested by rAatives cut off with re- 
lativAy small'amounts, are appoint
ed. ‘

Boston--Coast Guard patrol boat 
takes injured seaman from toe 
steamsAp Evangeline, bound from 
Boston to' St. John, N. B., The sea
man had suffered. a broken } d 
shortly after the v ^ A  lAt Boston.

Cunbridge, Mass.— Âssistant Dis
trict Attorney Volpe A  MidA''''ex 
county says Stock Muket losses of 
approximately $130,000 have been 
found in toe luscounts of Miss Haz. i 
LAand,' formqr • Ftamingham fac
tory employe A|d allied partiA- 
pant in a .“toaiity swinAe.” VApe 
says toe money involved in the 
scheme prAtebty wiU run into him- 
dreds of thpusAids A  dAterSb 

Neiii^rt,i ‘;Vt. -Tr- ; Meeting, of ”00 
farmers A. ̂ faut'eeunty endors'-o 
the New ’.Ea îapd..'Dairies, Ihc.', an 
orjgaiUmtion: looted to toe stabii- 
izatiOD A  . tod. New England milk 
market; ' -ss:-' ■'

Wbrdester, —  Mrs.'EvAyn 
E*routy tMjBomô . Oiimmings,' hejress, 
petltioBd tdi.^nuW ^t A  hA mar
riage ty Ttevid' V*' Cummings, in 
New iMik, Npy. 85.' She alleges 
she auhmittod' to toe marriage! un
der-fear A  hA life. •

ProAdAce, R, I.'—Btate police in
vestigate ' Amppearancie A
Dsni A l̂ W.Aahi ChAtestown “gentle
man 'aflto is sAd to have
be^ kiflpep^ Adrbeid for $40,00 
ransioim Accordlnfl 'to a report to

necticut AD comrades and frlenda 
are ihAted to attmd, and it is hoped 

I that there teUl be .a large dAe^/ 
tion from MAichester present 

Gold StA Post No. 1724 sad 
Auxlltety A  lllDllimantic are tender
ing Department Commander James 
J. LeA a banquet and reception on 
j Saturday evenliig, Feb. I8to at 7:00 
p. m. at St Marsr’s Auditorium, 29 
VaUey street yniUnumtic. Connecti
cut A  fidl course turkey HinTim- 
with Al the flxins’ will be served, 
followed by, entertainment and danc
ing. Anyone wishing tickets fpr 
same atey secure them from Com
mander Peterson at $1.00 each.

tonT forget to tune in on the bBp 
tioii;wlde V. F. W- broadcast to
night at\ll:80. This will be Aoacl- 
cast ovA toe NationA Broadeast-

Aip̂ nUmy
ofl.toe ArndDasy | WhahiafteB, 

ta> the[Co(niMtieutte 
proved .^1w vmy {ddittA 

ADterthMteif*: .The| <mt'a'
. evyming: teere State 

it .|A£ Frances Kranse,|aftA aU. 
flHite"aAr«tary Mrs. MaighMtip 1 ^ ^  to oaA •
Buttey V IBs. MAiA ThorAAdt, ftaroiA baQot fior.: tie Roosenite 
PreAd^, A  Amty JPA Navy Anxfl- GamA ticket, the eight electon wOl 
lAy.;. Mrs. HAen JSenry, Presideot have an opppitunlty MAdi 8 apd d 
A  DaUfttim A  Jghiqa ItetAranp; I to endorse t b ^  candidates uosHte 
Itoa.'  PtiAsn. F^eAdeiit
AndAA>i$i!SMte AnAjjlwy V. F. W.; The’ loaugarA committee: deddsd
and MMbTVAM L’Heureux, Presi- to invite the 48 AectorA cAIa p s  te 
dent SpanUh; Wa  . Yeterans Auz-lmeA A  cite place for the first ttew

te htetory. ̂  'Ihen somebody tef- 
gested tbA toe Republican Aeetitei 
from the ate sutoes 
Hoover and Curtis mlglit Pbt 
the idea; - . r

As a result. It was dAided to nte 
vite toe Democratic Aectors from 

flnina I tboBe states to join thAr oAleanm 
lete Eunice'WientoA; S te ite !»^  »t a speclA dtener the Agkt Mtera 
everybody; Etenterks, IBs. M. Har- the inauguration.
tie. State SeAetary.^. I --------  *

This nrogram teas, followed
a very mteeatinsr talk- on NationA te have a promteaiti but .nqn- 
DAense by Mrs, FkAices [poDticA part, in toe inaugute^

h S r^ rv^S K *te| tiea . She is Rosa PonsAle, toa
1 ^  also spAte oh. her recent trip to |
IwaAitogton to-toe Omferenee «ad unem
gave an account A  toe various ■«»- 
sions vdiich she attAded. *on,.. eVAteg bAoTe PreAdent-Aeet

tekes toe oath A  offioa.

wiH be broadcast over a NatiAud-

iUaxy.
After-. busihess meetine

foUbertav Fbsnm,.ih^?^^ seveni 
A  tie gtafls. had a part, took
plabq: PUmo SAOfBEIss Betty Car

rington; ReAtaticA, ;Mtes 'Margery 
Ih ii^ ; Singing. A ^bo ty^  ’̂  
DAice, .DQa

Armory. Girl Scout Troop No. 11 
hu beA invited to Atend this 
meeting.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan and Mrs; Mte-
hoolnip'

police toe ransom has been pAd but teg ^tePany network. -The speak- nie C to l^ ir a S m d S  tA FA lty
W AA  has not been released.

PawtuAet, R. I.— Âlbino Nunes, 
29, is taken to toe hospitA suffering 
from a bullet wound te hie leg, re- 
-ceivA, he told policb, from one A  
four maskA bandits who' A teiA  
his home and demandA money.

Providence, R. I. — George E. 
Valli, 31, one of Four Boston men 
arrested here Thursday night, is 
chargA with carrying a pistol te an 
automobile.

LunAeon on Saturday wWA 
wrlA^NatimiA Commander A  toe {teas given by toe Eddy-Glover Utet 
G. A. R , NationA Auxiliary Presi- A  New Britain.

^  Senator NationA Commander JolwsA 
Robins^ A  tediana, apd [will be in HartfoA next Monday 

Conunai^er -in- ChiA Robert F. I evening and wiD speak in the BuA-
Coontz, teito Floyd Gibbons officiat
ing A  toe mike.*

We are plcasA to learn that 
Junior Vice Commander Uhert is A  
toe road to rAovery, havteg been 
laid up for severA Ays with the 
grippe.

Maybe the comrades A  toe Mons- 
Ypre Post did Auckle a Uttie last 
week, over toe dAAt of toe Ander- 
son-Shea BowUng team, but we are 
laughing right out loud at toe teay 
the tables. tumA Thursday- evening, 
when toe boys from toe Anderson- 
SbA PAt met their British com- 
rAes again. W A  bttys-—that is eqe 
and one—^whA are we going to roU 
the neA gamA

We understand that the eqtertain- 
ment committee have Amething up 
their Aeeve, in toe form of a ban
quet and dance to. take place, about

BRUC&CATTON
PaA Banyan Saga Gets New Chap

ter In Book . A  Verse.
“PAd Bunyan,” by RiAard l !

Stokes, whiA is describA aa “a 
folk comAy in three acts,”. givA a 
Arlnging, metrlcA account of how.., . 
toe leg^ary  giant of the lumber We expect to hear more
camps‘Rwt Us gtantooA A d  be-|®*^.^^^ *  ^^.teter. 
came, for a decade, a mere maw,
Abject to A ’ of toe ins of ordinary 
inortals.
-Paul B A yA  comes on toe scene 
rst te aU bis glory. He strAght- 

ens out toe Rocky MoAtains, 
patets the GrAd CAyoh, Ad toA 
tyvents toe togging Industry—cry
' l l , . ‘-Let tUar be lumherjaAs, ear- 
Aawln’ reptyles, tooth-jerkin’ 
sAA|^rel8,, eye-gougin’ rogues.” So 
forthwith,' there are lumberjacks, 
built exactly acArdlng to his spe
cifications.

But soon womA come on toe 
scene, A d  lAd toe lumberjacks 
away from toe deep woods to the 
refihemAts A  clvlUzation. Paul 
B A yA  himself takes a wife; he 
drinks a magic potion that causes 
him to shrink'to ordinary humA 
size. Ad presently, instead of be
ing a rip-roarteg, lusty. glAt he is 
—of . A  thtegs-—A  Internationa] 
bankm*. trying to Aum  a depres- 
siA;out of exlstAce by repeating 
mAcyA phrases.

This, however, cain’t iMt The 
lA g  awAtA blue mow ' fAla. 
finally, B A yA  resumes his gi- 
gAtic stature. Ad the rAabilitat-

nA  MemoriA HaU. CommAder 
JohnsA is a very flne speaker arid 
I it is. â  wonderful p r iv ily  to have 
this oppbrtitelty'to heB him, so we 
urge all . members to.' attend this 
rrteeting if pbaslble.

The Wayt A d  Means OomrAttees 
A  toe Post A d  Auxiliary hdd a 
card party'te toe MasoAc Temple 
lA t evening for toe benAt A  the 
RebAilltatiA Fund. The party 
! provA to b̂e a success A d  we wlA  
to thank aU those bApA to 
make it m.

The next meeting. A  toe Aiodllary

CoIa A JoA  Q. 7niaA . A '*N0ir 
Haven, who resi^mA last Deoemher 
A  Rqjnesentative from toe Tbtefl 
Connecticut District, managed $5 
stay .At A  polities jim  two 
mimths. He set up a law, offioa 
here, but when toe caU came ttahl 
week to Ad te orgaAzing a Nh> 
tionA RepuMicA League, b i 
coAdn’t retese.

The league, headA by Vice-Presl- 
dmt Curtis will have Tilsori, Sente- 
tor Hebert A  Rhode Island, and 
Senator Hastings A  Delaware M  
vice chArmen. AU Ae veteraa 
poBtidarte and were Ative in the 
eastern headquarters of toe 19SS 
RepubllcA eampaign.

TUson’s work te toe AF^tezaticte 
WhiA is. designA 'to rmew Repifl>- 
licA entousiasm. wfll nA require .te 
great share of his time, but wffl 
enable him to keep te tbiieh ‘ with

A ll he A  MoAay evening Febru- the a^vitles of toe party he served 
aty 27, a^w AA  _ttme we jote | so long.

Open House WiU be hidd by Ns- 
tionA CapitA Post No. 127. Wash
ington, D. C. Veterans A  Foreign 
Wars of toe U. S., on MAch 4to A d  
A.comradi^ who are planning to be 
in Washington on this date for toe 
inaugural A  President-elect Roos^ 
velt are tevltA to attmd. OommA- 
der Charles P.'GApin a siirvivor A  
the Battleship Maine in Havana 
hAbor in 1898, With Adjutant Print 
E. ShomAte,'toe moAtA oAerly A ' 
General Joseph WheelA Ad.com- 
mAder A  toe. cavalry' brigade in 
the camj^gn against SAtiago te 
1898, A d  Ernest WickstXAd, 'a vete 
erA  of toe WA with GermAy, Imve 
been directed by toe Post to super
vise toe. AtiVDUes A  toe day—which 
Ae to be conducted at toe PythiA 
Temple. 102 Ninth stree , N. W., 
WAhtegton, D. C. lAnches, dAicln'g 
and mus|c wiU .feature toe wAAme 
of Post No. 127.-

wlto thr Post Tha wnmdttoe to 
stork wlto t̂he Post’a .comihlttee a s  
as foUows: Mrs. Mary. BrosnA, 
ChalrmA, Mrs. Mtenie Carrington, 
Mrs. Ella MAoney, Mira. Hilda Ka - 
nedy, Mrs. Grace Pitkte, IBs.. OUve 
ChAtier. A d  Ufa. Ida Woodhouse. 

cetAi shrdl cinfw vhgipq xzBfffl

Britito Waî  Veterans.
The regulA monthly meeting A  

the Mons-Ypres Post w a  held last 
Wednesday evening at toe Army and 
Navy plUb. CommAder Fred Bak- 
A  occupied toe chair and presided 
over-a veiy large attendance. The 
reporte A  toe. differmt committees 
were heard A d  some very import- 
A t  business discumed.

A beautiful British flag; toe gift 
A  TbomA MaxweU, was accepted by 
the Fjost Mr. MaxweU was givm â  
hearty' vote A  thawifw for his kind
ness. ' The commAder appointed 
the following committees: entertain-

WhA the Senate was 
whethA it shoAd remove 
at Arau Davjd Barry,. Senator 
Binghate nnse calmly ty object: te 
toe procedtirq.

“!ltoe M tiA that Is insteOMd,’* hq 
said te a mnet' vAce, “reminds bm of 
a n ew  I choe saw on Ctes of 
my travels, when a beloved abredala 
of mine was trotting along a path 
te toe Andes’ moAtates, inliidlnE 
biis own buriness, going about Un 
way.

A  ■m»̂ i dog rushed A t  of fha 
iMishes and barked at him, nhd-tai 
canine langfuage called him.  ̂flviky 
name te the calendA; tontodlng 
some words toat I caxmA uqe in tha 
Senate floA, and toe Airadnia paid 
no attAtioh whatsoevA.

lie smaU dog nipped at^.Ui 
legs, and the Alredale-^md t  yrfri 
prpud pt him fbr. tb—araot on'-Iihi 
vray ai^ paid no attention,' ,A tfl 
the Uttie dog got tired ofl.yaiiptef

mAt, Comrades McDoweU, Hemm [and nipping A  him,

DUwortiiHCorneU Post, A. 'L.
We have received a  aAOACe- 

mAt from National H^dquartera 
that there wfll he a. 'hati<m-wide| 

broadcast over N.*B<radio broadcast over N . ^  C. withI outstAdteg leaders te Amnlcan li|e I ™  they Ura to A  lumbeijaclra march forth <igato, _  ^  nro«-am that wffl atoarf
“hell-roarin’ savages. hAdreds Ad  
thousAds A  great eetle m A .” 

Mr. StokA may not have had 
perfect success In bis task A  put
ting the Bunyan saga into verse. 
But his stuff is free-swinging and 
zAtful, A d  more thA| a Uttie en-* 
tertateing,.

•PubUshed by Putnam ‘Taul 
BunyA” seBs tor $2.

and Boyce; sick A d  welfare, 
Commander Albert Lindsay and 
Chaplain Cecil Hlttie.
'.<3omrade Harry* Stevenson A  WA- 

nut street was admitted to member
ship. Hany served with toe Cana
dians.

Mons-YprA congratulatoiB toe Y. 
D. club on its 18to birthday which 
they c^ebrated with a baiiquA last 
S atu r^  night at DianoV eptta^’ 
We wish toe boyh toe h«st A  lu^

enjoy many

“But a Uttie IhtA A  we. AuqM te 
a,f Ace, and through a door m' the 
f Ace tofeie dogs came out;.. etadi at 
them A  big ai toe AiredaUisî hima* 
diately the Airedale pA ity hlil.hedc 
A d  fought aU thxA doffi t^-doea 
and I w u  -praflfl'A ldm:-bii|,;^m  
the .Uttie dog barked at him:^. 'fllfl 
nothing.' ■ ■■' : -

‘fWe have beA barked, at w  a 
Utttt flog. 'To be sure, hq- lR  onr 
d ^ ; but is that A y  reazm yraF ^  
should'kick him out?”:

on the program that wlU 
Tnimopw of UstAers throughout the 
United States. This has bera ar- 1  „  ^  jwg ^  
ranged for toe night A  Man* ,6^  S ^ ^ ^ o ^ e U ^T* KW «>liA YfiQQ w*

m ^  WrtoAys. .
Ckoanander-Fred BakA ban had j ^ CAonMQtyltal ifflnpsest

Tite^ ami Mr,
•A "

T3ie bowling team A  toe Mqu^ 
YPXA. Post tookVa seveira Baking 
from toe team A  V. F. W.’s te toe

and
Mrs. Henry L. StAMarr’A  State-̂  
tord watt amAg the gjiestz at a. 
torteal Whatj Houm dtaujter.fD̂ hiMipr 
of ;ffioe-PresidAt Curtis- toir vwiieie. 
Rep. Lonergan A  Uarttord has'beitt 
invited to speak~ht a  dinner !df- ''''** 
road AecutlvA' at ’ PtaUi ~
March 18. He’U be a SanatnrH 

RqiresAtative (loss A

ooiMr;
•M  >■ ■ . . 
Bookniia wfll 
•mtXmt A  EM

tioB^aliedld”

MOTHER
N A T U fiE T

A

GMJ$
DN

rcF flAOTHBR. IF

ANO n r RMHBR 

•"'owNipJir'

’w S s v Z S
KV!

bury 1ms selected A  otBfin on 
first floor A  toe' New House

TSm
other Connecticut miembeta' '■ prob- 
aMy wlU be te titoi Ad taiUdteg:

VW AL-t H U N I E R r
OPTHi-

oteiwhc'ffteteeguvA
. WHAIR 

HAMhaoNS VijbnA
PROilR’D i ^ r

two weAs,
It WiU be toe 1933 vtctcsry broad- 
cast of toe Xegton in oeleteation A  
toe results A  toe most tetAsive 
membership effort te the histoxy> A

every L ^ o n ^ A ^ to  r e s e r y h ^ t o e g a m r a  p l s ^  ^  
hour. 11:30 to 12:80 p. nii. the nlffhtl tcaios aw now.eveo a ^  a third.
of March 5th' tor ‘ a Aecial A rt match may be {flayed to decide the [ buUAag for the next sessiep 
meeting to Haten to. D e ^ E ^  toe best team. Commander Chqi Peter-̂ ' -
program wlU Iwvfriniished later. son .q f-^  V e t o ^  a good - time 

iUl whb esbeet to^attepd the ra> “razzing** the Britishers ami w n  
ceptlA to Natloiiai CXmmmnder the tergal i^Dery toter-
Louis A. Jobnsdv at fh« Horace estadirtoimugbout toe games.
Bushnell Meipoiflal Hall,\HartfAd, | yote op the *‘gSs-SAv-
on MAday Bhi 
znAe A  effort
earlv to* Insurei. themselves-A ob-l straBt'Fridav- 
tainthg a deslifalfle seat. A’U'biqiacity. for tiie differePt events wlU mapear 
h<nue Is expected to hear dm Na-1 te nebet .wade’s bunetite 
tional ChiA, .who hy the way Is a 
very A le oraimr with-at message to 
A  whl<* wUt be worto ateOe Usr 

Itenteg to:  ̂ '
The committee .m>poteted at the 

I lAt meeting to form a ̂ poqt Iwpd 
seem to haVafoneo spay to a good 
styrt. At toe c i^  steaian A  toe 
committee mtetmg -laet̂  hitoday 
night it watf̂  Anouaeed that 
eighteen have Mgaified iheii’ teteb- 
tions A  beeomiPg niAihdia A  the 
new orgaMiteticn. Bigli$̂  fbriuer 

jmembexa A  the .old ee^
I before the ooihittittee and 
toe raridns phidee A. hand
A d '
tevoraMr towted
governed by--
aeeslA the^oM 

I  r e c o m m e n d  t o  . t o a - n h P t . .  
i n g  t h a t  a  l » i n a « t o e . A  i  
h e r s .  d t e i s l e t ^ A  

I  m a d d e r ,  a a  
s e o r A a l y ,  
nem 
bAbe  
IhiA A

m

dfl^satim

American Veterans 
Tim mipflar cbai^A'’ dweting was 

held*' in toe Ardnby ' Wednesday 
night, • and d^te:-the badtweathdr 
a laria ntiliiber A  eofliradaB attend
ed. Adihtaat. Dovmfeg read tye 
chapter by. laws a|g| .eqnititiitioB 
which was paknd apd accepted by 
the ebspter. . '

It was- also voted to . heep -the 
charter imtfl' ffld: left meetleg 
te A ^  te th irt^ mMnhere jobdpg
toft dteptar tip te Mljlffiehnlliig tteS

work I meeting.mey jotti>ei AAtteteim -.
hers.

wesrlBmrte 
ganlaed 

I'pmric that : 
iBmdiester; Hdih i 
.same mubhteiA*

Ooonelly'>ate tet : 
lip-<feBowa> tie 
nmidbafrk' ■at-

s r s p

heedm
:over tl|a

: y A

KatUeed NorM wfll ^  
SoMW over WAitiy and too ndtwdft

TEma hfra Norris;.- 
a houetedld Vdml 
ici, arit hhve a 
Giri Debate -eiad- 
Mw hwAee aD glris to' 
wni ' ba tetrddiieed 
•BehafiU' Netional 
,tHH DtenB. Tha; 
Iflit 'A a  SKiio;' 
ttoough the. cpititeiyjS 
to vAldi 
teea^.wte'tHtej

J.
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LOCAL SECOND SIKING 
VARSmr IS 
IN COURAGEOUS FIGHT

Fail By Only One Basket To 
OrercoBie 14-Poirt Lead 
Gained h  First Five IGn* 
utes of Hay; Tnm Rent 
hto Exciting Enconnter.

«'■

■s:

A fighting, courageous Manches
ter High school second string var
sity quintet went down to î orlous 
deteat before Bast Hartford Iflgh 
at the State Armory Iwt nl^t, 
twryiing what started ® it to be a 
complete rout into an exciting and 
thrilling\ encounter only, to lose by 
a margin of two points. The final 
score wauB 27 to 25. _

The ulttsaate outcome was heart 
bzealdng, after the inspiring man
ner in which the second string var
sity outolayed and out-fought an 
aggressive Bast Hartfbrd team 
that complete demoralised ■ the 
Red and White first string vanity 
in the first five minutes of play by 
aooring fourteen points and hold
ing Manchester scoreless besides.

Shine In Defeat
NevertheleaB. Sndth. McPartland, 

Enrico, Garrone, Mahoney and Sa^ 
tor won their guerdons last night. 
They earned the right to wear the 
colors of Maridiester High and to 
wear them proudly, a symbol of 
grit determination and coiir- 

in the face of almost insur- 
/mountable odds- ^ley emerged 
from the obscurity ,cf humhie sec
ond stringers to the limdight of 
veterans.

Bast Hartford looM  like a mil- 
Uon doUan worth of baskelh^ 

In those fin t five minutes c< 
play, Hweeî ng , through a dazed 
ftiff befuddled Manchester team 
wirii all the power and speed of an 
avalandM to chalk '̂up basket 
basket, scoring on an average of 
eve^ dS sjgmda

- With 5?St»re l^ * ? ia d “'thtee
nMnnViMi left to play. Coach WlKrcd 
Claj^e sent his second string var- 
sitv into the game to halt the de- 
b ^  And halt it  they The
seconds didn’t tally from the floor 
in that period but they checked 
Bast Hartfbrd abruptlSy and swiftly 
through close guarding and ag
gressive, fighting spirit.

The period ended with the score 
16 to 2 In favor of Bast Hart
ford, ,a margin that eventually 
proved too much to overcome by a 
hair’s breath. Through, the remain
ing three periods the visitors had 
all they coiild do to hold the lead, 
as Manchester pressed onward 
steadily and gi^ually closed the 
gap.

Third Felled Sport 
In the second i>eriod, Manches

ter’s seconds proved they possessed 
more than a strong defense by dis
playing n smooth^ fonctianliig 
passing' attack that easily pene
trated Bast Hartford’s sene de
fense. But the locals had not yet 
reached their full stride. They 
could not find the basket conslst- 
entty, scoring only twice from the 
floor. Bast Hartfbrd, meeting with 
an impregnable defraae, resorted 

'to long shots and taOied onfy twice 
alio, the period ending- wlto the 
score 20 to 7. '

The Red and White’â  second 
string vanity came into tIMr own 
in the third quarter, readilag their 
p.eak at paaring afid riioOtittg to 
cut Bast Hartford’s advantags to 
sis points before the period ended. 
Emrira and Smith leading the at- 
taik. The MbOrathmen, ^  rangy 
lads all, aought deaperatsiy to in
crease their mazgin agaust fie  
much smidlar Red and Whits play
ers but seared only epee from tbs 
floor. When the period ended toe 
count stood S5 to 19.

rrsnzisd ehasring arose from the 
thraats of nearfy 400 fans as the 
ewi»i quarter opened and 3artor 
quickly tosimil in a twin-pointer 
tbit made toe scofe BS-21. llien 
Bermani came, through with a 
sudeer etaot. B m  Bartford’<< last 
score of toe game.

A Gallant Fight!
With three ndimtes to play. 

Smith swished the > mp from the 
side court, after abot upon shot by 
the locals had fafled to find their 
.mark. Smith and Enrico added taro 
pifihts from the free throw Une 

..adtb a mlnuta to go but a last des- 
pwate ihootizig barrage went for 
naught and Blast Hartford’s, nuto- 
gin, -now only a matt .:r of two 
poIntA was anoqgh to gain vletoiy'.

Manchaa^a entire aecond atriug 
teqjg^'wii outstanding, every play
er'noatiibutad Us utmost. Hutt 
and Pstsrspn featured for Blast 
Hartford. ^

It was a «dlant fight wortoy.of 
a triumph, ^ a t  thia reward was 
denied in no wise detracts or kas- 
ens toe glory which the ancoonter 
brought to Msachsstsr’s seediud 
string vaatty. .Ihs world admires 
n winner, hut ipors toan .tUa, tog 
world aitodna A loaer who goM 

to-ddfeat flgbtl^.to the last

I BOX scORE

Montana, û hlch went torpogh 
tofi laat Pacific Coast Omferenes 

'^gMisdilli without wiasing or Hslag 
wlBl not olHa^ fodtooR 
but will fonOMw under 

_ -Cakes. ■

BaatHartferd (27) 
P. Bi
0 Bermani, rf ..2.-
n Peteteon, If -.4
g  Ballard,'a -.2
4 Hutt rg
1 Hickey, rg ............0
5 ChopuB, Ig .............3

r  12
Bfanobeeter CM) 

p . . . . \ . B. ,
0 Sendrowakt.rf ......0
1 SmlBi, r f . . . . .  .'4.... .2
1 Johnson, I f ...... ....fi
0 MoPaiiiaad, I f ........0
2 Bnrioe, It .............. 4
0 Johnston, o . . . . . . . . .0
S Garrone, o .............1
1 Hahnonda, rg ........ .g
1 Mahoney, rg ...........1
0 flelll, - Ig ...............0 .
1 Sartor, Ig . . . . . . . . . . l-

F.
1-8
g-fi
g-1
tS -
0-0
0-2

T.
»

■i
4
•
0
4

8-14 27

F.

8-4
0-0
0-0
1-2
0-0
8-8

0-0
0-0
0-0

T. 
0 

. 7 
.0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 
2 
0 
2

7-9 28

2—27
g-gB

10 1 0 
Score by periods:

Bast Hartford ....16 4 5
Maatihester ...........2 S 12

Score At hamiaae, 20-7, 
Hartford. Befoiae, Danny Aheara 
of BOddletdWB. llnM, eiip^ndnute 
quarters;

U N W IU S IW T
M IK E V M IB N S

ileleg Jacobs T i Be hstalcd 
Ne. 1, As IhweitiM ed 
QaeeD Has Piaied 
£■011̂ 1 bU .S.

Mew 'Forlt Jhh..v^tr--t4?5j.—For 
toe ‘ :iec6ad tiine'. m 'to ira  yeura, 
Helen Wills Afoody, unquestioned 
queen of women’s .tennis, will find 
herself unranked by toe United 
States Lawn Tenpis Assodatlon he-, 
cause of “insnifldent data.”
' Pursuing its established policy of 
declining to rank playerB unless 
they compete in at kaat'toree major 
tournamwkto at home, the U. 8. L. 
A., its annua|''mseting today, will 
pass over Ifps. Moody’s quUifica- 
tions and Install the natiottal cham- 
plott, Hrien Jaooba. of Berkeley, as 
the country’s No. 1 ranking playei

Mrs. Moody hasn’t even kirt a set 
to any woman player In the last five 
years and dedstvely vridpped Miss 
Jacobs in the final round o f toe Brit
ish championships at .Wimhledop 
last year but the U. S. iL A.’s rank
ings are drawn up solely on the 
basis of play in the UUtod States.

In n nlmilar ritOation two years 
ago, the Adegatn' declined to wUve 
this policy even for lbs. Moody and 
selected Mrs. L. A. Harper of Oak
land, Calif., as the No. 1 player. An 
effort may he made at the current 
meetihg to broaden this mUcy fn 
toe future to covert e:&ptional 
cases, such as Mrs. a^d^’s.

H. £31sworto-..\tou’. position at 
toe fop of the' men^ held has not 
been questkmed.

One important change In the rules, 
aimed at curbing player esq̂ enses, 
may be adopted. This uhaage, sug
gested by the Amateur Rulas Com- 
mittee told approved ^  toe execu
tive committ^ wouM require dubs 
or sectional organiiAtionS' to sub- 
mu to toa NattMOi Asaociation-de- 
taUed aecouhttsia of anpanss money 
allowed travdiitg ,jdaywm and not 
sluiply to ’■roiadgfnrea”  aa herefo- 
fMe.' ,

Delegates to toe ”**«“»* meeting 
also may .he called imon. to diaouas 
upon the convention floor, a protest 
Ity toe Lawn Tennis Writers’ Assb- 
<Mtom of America agalnat a l^ed 
discourteaies and, ”to6qoEld«*ate 
.treatinenL” The pratairt, already 
fited .with the executive-committee, 
was aimed specifically at to# Fbila- 
dripUa Country Oub. and the West 
Side Tennis

Barry S. Knox of Uhicagb was 
slated for election tA to# praeidettcy 
to succeed Leads J. (̂ arrutoera oC 
New Toth; Ototoa offloers on tha 
date included: flrat Vlca jpresidaat, 
Hdeomhe-Wacv^ New Toti:: apdmd 
vice-president̂  Joseph Iff., ItyrKlm- 
sas Qty;-aecretai7 , Igwrenpa Bak- 
ar, .Washington, . ttoasinar, 
Walter .Mesrih HMI. 
delegates at-larBs, for liwn yearn, 
Alcick H. Mann, Jr., and Walter L, 
Pate,. New York; Bany S. WalSh, 
C h le^ ; JcseiA W. Wear, Flrilailei- 
pWa. ..

YAUFOonrEro 
IW E ATD iU inO lin  

H  CUSH niOGIIT
P s  Ewedsl Te kttagt

PrenaK Beating a d  Re
tain,LeaA'h Eadern Inter- 
cdegote'C igeln iH e.

New York. F ^  IL-^lAPl-rTale. 
pacing toe eastern interodlegtate 
basketball league, swings into aetlan 
again tonight, fodng the Dartmouth 
Indhns- at Hanover, N. H., in toe 
feature battle of a two-game pro
gram. Penn clashes with Cornell 
at Ithaca in the other contest.

Two victories over Penn and one 
eaeh'over Oonwll and Ooiumhia in 
the last toree wadu have enabled 
Yale to fxab a wide toad-̂ to tpa 
ehampiooship race with four tri
umphs Id five starts. Their single 
reverse, way tack in January before 
their uffenae began to finnan, was 
auffaced at'Dartmouth's hands at 
New ^ven, 20-28.

Were it not for the BHis’ sentt 
tional play in recant weeks, Dart
mouth with toe advantage of play
ing on its home floor would he a 
strong favorite. As It is toe Indians, 
now tied with Columbia and Penn 
for third piaee with two victories 
and two defeats, are toe underdogs. 
Yale boasts thrra shaurp shooters to 
Earl NikkeU, Carson saiiott and 
Captain Bob O’Connell, and a pair 
of effective guards in Reggie Idles 
and Ben Reese.

Even should Dartmouth win, Yale 
still would retain the lead although 
tlm Eais would have to share it on a 
percentage bads with toe champion 
Princeton Tigers. Princeton baa 
won two games and dropped one.

The Pmxtt-Coniril fray looms a 
toss-19 deqdte toe fact that Catr 
hell has lost four league , games in a 
row. The Ithacans, biqjidtol of a 
championship at toe :.tortof the aea- 
sooi, have beco hit by injuries aa well 
aa by shew ted lix^  They lost 
two games to Coliimhia by a total 
margin of five points when a Uttle 
luck would have mven them at li 
an even hheak. Penn, after a sj. 
tacular start, haafsllen into a alump 
and ne«ds to wM- thto-'icsme t f ft 
hopes to have even an mi^de chance 
of figuring in toe champkmship.

Powlin,̂
SWEEPSTAKES RESULTS

In toe sweepstakes last night at 
Farr’s alleys, Joe Detro *and Sam 
Walker took first and second prizes. 
Larry Giglio took third and Angle 
Borowskl had stogie.

McaUSKEY FACES

Nitiaiai’ n d  htueoDepafe 
(im iii>n liip t Are Clue 
At Baa^ h  2-HBe Ereot 
ib b ite  Teni^ li Un- 
tetas Has Year.

Undefeated this season, Joe Mc- 
CSuskey resumes his htOliant indcor 
campaign tooiigbt at tbs ammal 
Boston A. A. games at the Boetoa 
Arena, heavily favored to add toe 
two-mdle cVent to Us string of 
triumphSt a list that includes a vlc- 
tmy at SjiOO meters, two at 3,000 
metus and two at two miles.

MeCtuakey’s biggest and stiffe-t 
tests are eUn to come, toe first at 
the cfiamiiioneUps of America on 
Saturday, February 25, when' the 
Fordbam Flash defends his title in 
the naticoal two-mils steeplechase, 
an event he captured last year by 
establishing a new record of nine 
minutes, te 4-5tb seconds. Then 
cornea toe Intetcollegiate AA.A.A. 
cbapknudiips on March 4, to which 
Meauskqr defends his two mile 
tirie, having eetabliahed a adw 
xteord for the event last year 1 
•A7A.

McCluskey has had a busy sehe- 
dula tUs year, competing every Sat
urday night since January 7, Us 
first meet of toe year, when he won 
the 5,000 meter run in the Kaoey 
games at foxxiklyn.

His other victories have been as 
follows: Januaiy M, two-mile event 
to Paterson News Meet at Fteerson, 
N. J., January 21, 3,000 metw run 
to Jefferson CSub meet at Brooklyn; 
January 28, two-mile event, in Bos
ton Kacey meet, at Boston; Ftoru- 
esy. 4, 8A00 meter run in Mfflroee 
A. A. at Madison Square Garden.

RA(XSI0RA.A.1L
mmvm
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A BBILUANT ARRAY
Boston, Feb. 1 1 .—(AP )—A pack 

o f 307 track and field stars, gather
ed ftom all sections of toe country 
and including 11 American Olympic 
teterans and Erik Ny, toe .Swedish 
toteriiatloaialfst, will .make a^detw* 
mined atta<b: on tte indoor teCords 
tonight d u :^  the 44th renewsa of 
the famous Boston A. A. games at 
the Boston Garden.

Never before in the Uatory of this

untoovn ooibpettUon has swh 
strength' been so evetity fltotzihutefi 
ttooughbut the hong program thfet 
taehideo sot only aRof tha usoat to-' 
dOw flxturte but ahw a rrisy teXSir 
val involving 82 sMjer ssBegs and 
club teams.

The classic Hunter mUe Add- con
tains seven competltoni capable of 
breaking 4:15 and Leo Letswpd of 
toe New York A. C4 who has wes 
the event to the la it two maeu, 
seemed assured of getting tha ritlf- 
est competition of Us carter from 
such outstanding mflers as GSri Ooan 
and Danny Dean of Pran, Ny of Swe
den, Prank Norddl of New York 
University, Frank Crowtra of Mhn- 
hattan, and Joe Maagan, Ooitieirs 
totercolleglato ehanqiion.

Emmett Topplno of New Orleans, 
and Frank Wykoff, the Gatiforaia

will renew their splinting dis
pute in the Briggs 50-yard daab, 
teilch has attracted some 80 otter 
rivals. Wykoff, now that ha has 
got the ”fetf * of the boards, is oar- 
tain to push Toppino. much harder 
toan la last week's MiBroee sprint. 
Asoong toe entries were those of 
Dick Bell, M. X. T.'s great deshman, 
and Bin Broder, toe Newark A. G. 
veteran. The final victor is m^eet- 
ed' to match the wt»ld record time 
of 5 1-5 seconds, set by Joe Loomis 
In 1910.

George Spitz of New York Uni
versity, who set a new Ugh jump 
reorod in toe 1932 games, may be 
forced to out-do himself undinr pres
sure from Bert Nelsoxt of toe RUnols 
A. C. and- Yale’s 14-foot vaUbera, 
Keito Brown and W. L. TTionqisan, 
may turn in another new mark.

Fordham’s Joe MeChiskey will be 
on the Une to defond his Williams* 
two-mUe trophy against.Bino Penti; 
Us Olympic teammate; Joe Barker, 
Of New York Univenlty, the inter
collegiate croas-countrv titost, and 
many other capable distaitee run
ners. George Bullwinkle, another 
1932 victor, wiU have to extend him
self to out-leg such stars as Glen 
Dawson of Tulsa, Okla., Bin Bonto- 
ron of Princeton, amd several others 
to the “1000.”

The Harvard-Yale mile relay is 
generally the feature of toe team 
competition but tonight the qpotUght 
win be turned <m toe retam dash 
between Bill Carr, Olympic 400-me
ters (diampioo, and Us Penurndvania 
relayers und the New York Univer
sity four.

F teau  J b  Tm  flawodwri 
BaERwhCaodCariitin 
b r  Senu O n n p ia^q  
E vato '

Laka Placid, N. Y., Peb. IL  — 
<AP>—;Ice gttstraed. haMl on toe 
M t Van Hoevenbezg boh run today 
as the first rieds were towed Up to 
toe starting line for the annual A. 
A. U. senior championSUp races. 
With eight inches of snow on toe 
ground, the result of tUs week’s 
storm,-the mfle and a half grove 
down toe mountainside was pro
nounced M for the two-man ated 
race today and t̂he four-man slede 
tomorrow. —

J. Hubert Stevens, who recently 
drove a four-man sled down the mn 
for an linoffidal record of one min
ute, 50.28 seconds, wiU ataer one of 
toe two-man racers today. Stevens 
is piloting the Adirondack Bobsled 
Club’s sled. ,

Four other sleds are entered today 
and ten are entered tomorrow, 'fo- 
day’s other entries are: Saiknae 
Late Efts Chib ‘Tied Devils” sled, 
pasted by Henry Homberger, bold
er of the official four-man record 
of 1A8 flat Keene Valley AtUetie 
Club *7BuUeta’̂  drivoi by Ivan 
Brown. Lake Placid Club “Sno- 
Bbds”, driven by Raymond Stevens. 
LakePladd AtUetic Qub ”Blue- 
birds”, piloted by Curtis Stevens.

H. L. Garren, secretary of the 
Adirondack Bobeled Aseociatlcn. last 
Ught said conditions were “excel
lent” for the races, wUefa were orig- 
inaUy scheduled for January but 
were postponed because of mild 
weather , during that month.

WIFFYCOXLEADS 
IN GOLF TOURNEY

• PF. H.
Saidella ..................... 336
Schwartz............... 297 15
Keeney............ : ......... 294 20
Barrera................. . 340 15
'Dickson . .................... 317 10
Fraser ....................... 326 20'
Moriarty .................. . 817 15
Canade...................... 294
Detro ......................... 354 10
G iglio............ ....... . 351 20
Sherman .................... 826 10
Philips .................. . 304 20
Xfc Cieivini........ . 294 15

0 • • «'«• • ■ • 315 iS
J*OrOWSlci. •••SesnssvWeac 346 15

Vyuklc •».••• ••••••• 338 10
812 20

Fortin •••• a 0 »• 0•••••• e • 810 20
354 15
808 20

BBC BEtnom iMAa6m

The ariiedtile of gaaaei to tha Bae 
Senior Beekatbaa Ltegue for'toiigbt 
brims together tteOdttes?tedtbe 
tedependrats to tteflret Bsme whidi 
ia:caUcd at 6 o’rioek. OadghiM 
feysraenadf Italy dMh at 1^* 
wtola the final ghioMr bsCwten 
Herald and Dills to sehsdniid at €  
o’doek; Asha

titere to
chaiYteu to ttese
tsorth <s9 ’s time fT te tee t 
tost and “
■played.

-Bhd.tt-'ls fi

gnmte
V

f

CHARTER OAK DOURLBS
The following team have entered 

to the Charter Oak Doubles te start 
next Monday Blgbt. Any other team 
that Would flke to compete abpuld 
have their names handed to by -to
night.

Fahty—n itt
Fortin—A. Anderson.
Borowski—Brennan.
Oolemaa—Cado.
Allen—Kebert.
Qiorgettl—L. Cervtoi.
Suhto-^A. cerviai.
Wennergren—A. Knofla.
Detro—Giglio. '
Sherman—Dtekson. <
A. WUklfri-:E. Wfflde..
Petke—Canada.

‘ Monday’s Schedule 
Fahey—PUit vs. Suhie-rA. Cer-

Wennergren— Kaota vs. GigUo-;- 
Detro.

By'Asaaelatod 
Kabsaa City, Gtensa:' Glpdtoayf 

LeipervUle,' Pa., ■ ̂ -had Beateat 
Wright, Osaaha, Neb., .'Bo oontest;,'̂
(0).
V f>biladelptato . B i^  HeteteU, 
MWvUle, If. J.̂  stopped BU Rosdfer- 
er, Louisville, Ky., (5).

Bau Ctaire, Wis.—Mika Dimdae, 
Rock Island, BL, and Prihoa 8s»nd- 
ers, CHcago, drew, (10). '

RBC8 PLAT BpiNMWaf

The Bee Five travifo te Whltins- 
viUe, Mate, totoght to ofnoss tha 
Whltinsvflfe Qaminwfity o^that 
plaac, ooasiderad ' ‘te'oC ttte affsni-^ 
eat foame te tte:ntota-dfMass4<jhu» 
itetts. - The BSa wm

s t ^  Rte itt g  ffatolfc-

tens' Ddard,
(tonqitoii.________

Baimmsla and Fa,uU^ <

men wU ninte toe vtp: ovteiMte ereirik
CM-

PRIMA KNOCKS Ol)T 
ERNIE SCHAAF AMD) 
RAZZBERRY CHORUS

b  b i t  Piresseii h  First 
Rooad of Gasparia Open 
EreiL

By ALAN GOULD 
(A._P. ^ r t e  BBtor)

New York, Feb. 
the stranflx and baiyilng career of 
Primo Carnera, the big beave-and- 
maul man of toe hea'vyweights, to- 
toty belonged a 13-round knockout 
rictory over Bride BChaaf of. Bos
ton and, as a probable conse- 
qbence, a rOtuni match between 
Carnera and Jack Sharkey for toe 
heav^elght championship of the 
world.

I f it waa aU a ealeulated business, 
a s  many suggested in advance and 
felt that a dull, colorless fight con
firmed, the jaeitag capacity crowd 

lOflOO tuddeniy was furnished 
an asttedshtog s i^  by toe appar
ent eonapse <« S ou ff . after beiim 
tapped lightly in .toe face py a left 
jA  salty Ul'tfae toirteoath round.

to big advantage teid handling
Ernie with ease at close qUartsn. 
But Primo couldn’t punch effec- 

11 YAPi—To 'tJvely and Bchaaf apparently
1 1 . (AX') 10 1 unless it was a fM t that

he was weakened and discouraged 
by toe sheer power to GanMra*a 
bulk.

The left that put Sotetef on toe 
floor, for toe first and' only time. 
Was nowhere near as robust as some 
of the eluraqr wallops Camera
had landed earlier ted with much 
earnestness. Nevertoelcss, there 
was blende Ernie on toe floor, ap
parently quite dead to toe world; 
there waa the thytfast alarm of al) 
his handlers, the police, the doctors, 
and the trip»fo toe hospital.

Most of toe crowd remained for 
fully 15 nitoutos, veptiog and Jear- 
ing, equally iu haffled as toa rtof- 
aiders as to whttote to aoomt toe 
devel̂ teMfito at thrir foea ’value or 
not.

•Blight OeiudNion” 
Sluggieh from toe start and con-

then aftara few 
he criimpied in a heap to toe'teste. 
After detytog frantic efforts to rer 
Vive him to bis' opnier, Brnie was 
luST^ rtog, irOnirally
muMjgh, by Sharkey and twovfOlice- 
men. A half -hour later he waa 
taken for examination to toe nearby 
Poiyelinie faospitoi, auttaring, ao> 

to tha statementa- .nf .hia 
own and "the boxing commission’s 
doctor, from a “slight concussioD.” 

There, a short time afterwards, 
ha. waa. raported to have. rqgatoed 
oaMMfioHteiM, to be restiiif com- 
forfshty.and In no. danger. /’

I f  it. ilFasaft, as mapy critics. to- 
slBtedit one of toe beet “sets” the 

ring has known to many a 
dar, it  was very, dnunatia and also 
disooteeirfifii'to those te the ring
side who were bored by 12 slow, 
Inndtering immfo and to no way im- 
prenwJ by the picinijhat put ibnie 
on ton floor for tbe ftnt. ttoM and 
”out.” whi|a rif teea (tBover)

Mlip̂  bcohif ebinto nr Waat 
flanhtad tan, 61 aOeonda aiRar 

toa atart of tha last zaund. r̂ .- 
.t iteks teiirnte** .

|hi up t e j ^  iobked
g  t e t o a :

'knifi''

ter tos 
'terms .-.'ted

dltearsa tha 
fratti

hle'advteta^bhof nsariy ■ 80 poundjji

Tan^a, Fla., Feb. 11.—(AP)— 
Wifty Cox of Brboldyn, showed toe 
way in the second round of the an
nual Gasi»zilla Open Golf tourna
ment today after a sizzling 82-38— 
65 which gave him the- lead to the 
first 18-bole round. His leadership 
vras fontteted vlgorouriy however, 
hv amateurs and iimnniUinslH 
alike in toe Add of 105 contestants 
for 81,850 fuarantes and the gate 
receipts.. . *

Two youngsters, BQly Duckwall' 
of Bradmtao, FTa., and Harry 
Root, Jr^ of Tampa, found tha gal
lery on their sidA Duckwall was 
just three strokes back of Qpx and 
Root, a 17-year>old lad, had a *0, 
vriifle MacFarlane and Light Horse 
H a ^  OoopOr tied with 66 strokes, 
wera nmt for the gold which wiU 
go to toe winner. MacFariane’s 
card was 81-36 and that of Cooper 
88-88—Al Bspinoea scond 6f, and 
Berman Rama of Frerix Meadow, 
N. Y., 69.

Sevm players including Paul 
Rmtyhix, John Rouse of Chicago, 
Oeorae McLem of Yonkers, N. T.. 
Uoyd GuBtakson of Bt Pettesbuxg. 
Cnfe -Wood, George CJhriat of 
Rochestari N. Y., amd James No
bles of St Petersburg, were tied at 
par 70.

Deades Spapioioas
Joluuy Butedey, Sahaa*e ___

sger, todignutty rsjeetad the sus
picions-of vlaltiirs to tha dramiiur 

aadi morn and loudty rseaSed tm  
Bmle had paaasd out to much toe 
same vtray' nbfir a hotteitog at toe 
very dose of pis fight with Max 
towr in Chicago last fan.
' As fpr the fight fttpir, aside from 

toe novdty that atomys is aissool- 
ated With Ckriiera’s performances, 
there, was Uttte Or no exdtement 
Sdmaf, . slow and tumble to pene
trate Oarnera’a aWhward dennae, 
won only one ot the tidrteen roundA 
TUs was the fourth, to wUeb he 
brought Uood froin Primo's nose 
with A.Ieft Jab SBaraoftar lobaaf 
M t tola Gamma analotey
■striotiy. yteona. Ha 4M not iand a 
l»u  ,doMn tefeollva pundiea to the, 
eatiiwflght

Caraara, a bit pals at tbe 
niite fistoedwteahty. to. oa

ifo imrafiitei his pice, 
as toe figbt wmt Oku#. He bstt 
a tattoo on Bnfls% ritor with a pm- 
daroos right Beputoedandsliovsd 
the amaSte man around. Almg 
abont toa al|d|to round, the Italtsn 
begtel to aam.- at friends around

•giUty ta i halsndvd no 
bktes MdtoohiiMto.

Prom tta:Ojihto teifitel ■*’>. tha fob* 
isfa, tha dteMbmn mSted an' eutbucit.

Riast Hartford’s semi-pro teams 
fared'badiy hist night the All-Bum- 
sides losteg to the Rosary A. A. of 
Springfield by a scon of 46-44, to 
wbat was reported as toe most eX- 
citilig game of tlm season "over 
East” n e  St. Mary’s tikveled to 
Wapping and took a souqd trounc
ing from the Waiting Men’s ' duh, 
3 8 to 25 .

Aristd rbalkad up its fifteenth 
ocMooteive triimmh last fdaht over 
West' Hirtfiprd,* test period -fpurt 

38 .to 29. Meridmi .ter 
doteitoar'IilddletaWh, 2Tfo 21, hasi.a 
dim chtoMe to, tie Brisbpl the 
title, pforidtog the Hdl City 
tot iasea fto lte f two utoes and 
Metkhte'wins Its. npuSotog tilts. 
Mlddlffown te in tUed p1sM,. Emt 
Hartford, foorih; Maxebsster,- fifth; 
u d  West-Haftford, last, the first 
fime timt .not a. stogie tte bsa ax- 
istad to toe standing*

tha Jtnte Intmoomte ^

duto-df booani sent tha 
stotritey. 

advtoe tolte 
OdtodOtnN

A. todbor traok meat;: 
ihte aftenteem at 
Mo-----  "

t e  ,
AJteanrtou-'wMT huwiH*
264)i, seh a te j»f| ,;

swimnsn nnu-
8 to T  uchOtob 
outooms Jito

M d

M .a > f  
a  A,.B id- 

Miittte-

Cduhty’s rejtfesanl̂  
Patton,’ B' Site"' 

wM^sdtttoitodi; j. tbiu 
of-Maaohister.

natB 
(MManiuitea
Tanaqr (fflaii Iqf Fteni 

ariJa«Braimte>viir’ 
h f TamanspL'
The second sectional toawanwnt 

for the DIamontt Cflovn Amateur 
championship Will be hatd .* te the 
Rockville ’Fown haU,. Theeday night 
February 14th. The C  D. K. chto of 
that town are tbe spoteoc^ Tbe 
tournament held in Siiat Mary’s 
hall in Boat Hartford last Tuesday 
evening, proved a huge success, and 
indicaUens are that Rockville will 
give the Bast Hartford club a VCtle 
conmetitioo.

Sbitriea to sections for tide Rock- 
ville.shflfw are as foSoars; Hartford, 
Broad Brook, Bast Hasmtan, Co
balt Thompoonville, WOlinmatic, 
Nmwich, RodcvUle and laatly Man
chester itself. Matahmriher Grooch 
baa received three entries Yrom 
MOnehestor. One to Urn metee dose 
and two for the tosmpimabip. The 
novice boy Is Thomas O’Neil and in 
the dtamptaasMp an. Raymond 
Pagani and Joe B. BroWn.

Feremoet among the oChm entries 
already filed, ara JlmsBy Britt, pres
ent RockvUle ityweight state diam- 
pion; Al Satryb and Young Leonard. 
Willimantic sends Fatty Ganfbaldi, 
Art Nadeau and Stanley Genoley, 
Thompsonvllle ehtritei amount to six 
boys,, aU novice. East Bamptan 
smds the me and only ifike Mur
phy who ahouU go f ir  in tide tour
nament. As a g^ve and taker he has 
few piers. With - Mofphy wiS come 
Eddie McGrow afid Joty Rosla.

Many other sensational, amateur 
boxers are entered, out have not 
filed entries. The entries .wSl dose 
at six o^dock Toeaday night, giving 
both novice pad cbaatyieaniiip boys 
vrho have yet failed to! WbIct, the 
opportunity to get into toir tounia- 
meat. The entire iwoeeeds over and 
above, tiie coet of the C. D̂  K. duh’a 
sponsoring will be donated to a vrel- 
fare otganization to toe (S ty. of 
RodcvIUe, yet .to be sdected.

The firtt bouk vriB-take to tha ring 
at dsht o’doek. Btagride seats at* 
sdiing very fast md those In Man
chester deriving good seats ihoold 
get to the Town Ball :esriy.

M.&&SECONDS TOP 
EAST HARTFORD, 17-14

In one of the poorest ptoysd games 
this season, Manchester Hlgh'a iec- 
ond team  ̂defeated IDast Hartford 
High in the pvriimtaBcy at tha State 
ikzmoterfo*  ̂ vrimdag 17 to lA  
The game was a rough and tunftle 
aflai^frpm start to finish, the locals 
ptajmg the laat two nitoutos with 
only four men m  the Seor.,

As a result. Hast Hartford almost’ 
dosed toe gap and had cntMiiidten- 
ter*o lead to tlnree ppifits before toe 
whistle blew. The ibaers outaeo^ 
the locals from th.i floor but made 
only four of 18 attempts from the 
free throw line. Manchester also was 
in poor form on-fonla, makttig only 
nine out.Of 28.

Summary:
BL H. 8. Seoande (17 )'

,P. _ B. F. T.
2 Tureckf i f  1 8-4 5
0 B.-Jttdd, rf ».••••*. 1  1-4 '8
0 McGuire, I f ...........0 0-2 0
1 Rautenberg,.lf
2 O’Leary, c . . . . . . . .
0 RowsiU, c
0 .,eone, tg 
2 Mosser, tg
1 Habaven, If.
4 A. Judd, I f

• • •

aeeaeeoe
I. • • e • • a

• • b • a • •

12
Bas

P. • • /
2 Chesste rt
1  AilUvn4 r f
0. Afosirarlf .
1  Foran, If
0 O’Srien; If
1  Roliton, c
1. Cattrir. e
3 MiCkty, rg 
8 Ceraso, rg
3 Watt, I g ......
d VenbawoM, Ig 
0Tierney,.Ig ...

17

*««*«'e»t

• • • n a a e a

• «  a 0 a a 0 a.

• • a a' a â a

> • • 0 a V  '*'*

15 4
Seera'' BF- Dritedi

ktendirater' . . . . . .  4 2 6
B, Bnrttord . . . . . . .  1  8

rSjDpra' te baWtime. 7-4i 
ter. Raforae, 
minnte quarters.

4-18 14

'it e -
B w  H ate i l i t e a A iY
T w ite  K ite l 
W te b d ik i.

/ /Although several other outetanq- 
ixg (lilts are achedulacLneXt wade, 
the foithoomixig battle between-4be 
House of David and tha Phiiadel- 
phia Ooloedd Glante at toe State 
.tê mory Wednesday night, ootteled 
witti toa Natksiai Guards tussle 
vrith the Sport Cmtres'ot Haitford 
in the prriiiiilnary, takes pracedehce 
over the rest as toe main attrac
tion brings togatber cwo-of the 
finest profesrional qutotate In the 
country in what is WHsd ss the 
world’s cage

The Weekht______^
Fans who dtsire tyectaculfir bas

ketball, however, .win also have an
other chaaee to witneea what prom- 
teea to be a tbrilltog encounter, 
when the Rec Five oppoawi ton AU- 
Bunsidee at tha Sehod straei Rec 
Tuesday night Tbs ataiMiag dreua 
hohls a 4 f V M d i e t  over the Bees 
and tha latter team will be out to 
nvBfige this defeat confident that 
they can duplicate their iqpaet vic
tory o v e r  ̂  the Coast Guard Beau's

Other games edMduled will send 
tbe Trade Scnool to Hartford to 
meet Hartford Trade in a return 
game WedhMedey aCtenoob at 8:80 
o’clock. The locals have 'wm five 
games in a row and are hqpcful of 
■riHtny this game to tbe -list aveng
ing a previous 27̂ 82 defeat.

In tM final game h f tbe Week, 
ManObester H i^  travdsfo West 
Hartfbrd for its next to tbe last C. 
C. L L. conteit The Red and 
White downed West Hartford here 
by 28 to 19 and should . oome 
tbrmg^ again unless the Norfddt- 
men ditylay a sunristog reversal 
of their mediocre play on tbe local 
*ourt '

Teams Bvcnly Matched.
Wednesday afght’s 

fixe Armoiy is -ihdobt 
gest ityorts attraction 
ManelMBter and the largest crowd 
(ff the season aboiM be tn hand for 
the ettent. ’ftxe Guards have a 
worthy opponent in tbe Sports Cen
tres, Who reomitly made tixrir de
but into the Mg time against toe 
AU-Bunxsides loring by only a ffor 
poiixts. The Guards have won 16 
gaixxes to date, ten at borne, and 
Should odd another victory to their 
already Imisreralve- Ust.

The Colored Glaato-House of 
David battte ohouid be n tiirflltr. aa 
the teams are evetiy matdied .jtep- 
fog ter the records toey have coin- 
pUed in the last two seasons, and by 
toe fact that toe tineime consM of 
the greatest ooUeotion of baabri- 
ball players In thSf gams, known toe 
vrorld over for their rpmarkoble 
abiUty. ^

GlahtW Baesrd.
The Gianta, who claim toa Worhfs 

colored ehamplonslilp, 
they won 188 gfinini. foot $  
duraur the season of 19I1-82, and- 
toat so for tois

team boa covsrafi aa.M Ifilteril ̂ ' 
tanas of 60,000 miles Mo WtoioaMt.

Giates baas thate claim to 
toe woriffa colored tltlo oMVba J ^  
that they dtfeattd BodxsMir, Ora-. 
tral in a litis ssriSs. Xn:a oarite 
With the RrasManta the Qiaate 
won two gmami i t  tioot^

17 to 18. A tKswthi Sims scow, --------- , ___
York, the Renateraiw won two 
gamss. 20-lL 10-17. px to*
svont' that w , tilatet tetete tias 
Bouaa of DiW^ fis^telm ni^bo- 
teg nado to Orlnt tha Iteoilteaitae 
hare te Ifioit ^ ^ C B in ^  te 
ArmokK posalh^thi week of Feb-

Thn k i wkiSksrsd Hotes ef David 
Uamhha ttnwted IMM oetet to

s s m & 's s s t a s s
and thii fetteoa bas won 85 
rad teit ahA/Sott teaam am 
mono for tooir riean _
•M  iw  fiMWys watead for tnMte
twwilrltiw- .

Hem ot tha Guards- 
hl^^exxra bleachers Uxstolltd 
aomfortably seat the' jerowd.i 
iinrgrtfioek of reserved ineatii 

jlQ/yd oh'sala -and -tha 
^wM be ssM t e - m  

Prtgg- ..
Tha ftept _ .
Mrite and flnate ostefos wfii

; m  Ttefl tfdtooF W ^  tite.̂ mMp^^
, teadWem at deyfo^^^O D owor 
(taBsing until ^

. -■i.i n "  .I i i y. >a . . .

' ;vouunr-

.' Yhe Itecrentiod ’
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CLASSIFIED
'4DVERTISEMEMTS

Const Bis sTBracB Y ® **!*® -.**^***  inlttslB, nnmters sad ■ slibzsTlstioas 
•sob const SB s  word sad oooiponad 
words SB two words Mlslmnis cost Is  
price of three U ses .

Line rstea per day Cor ^;̂ BBtBot 
ads» __ _ _ *

■CeeStB# Msrefe M» Udd
Osxh O h sm  

6 Coaseonttve O v s  »|  ! « * • ! •  5 *  
3 ConieentlTe Dsys . .1 • o t« U lOto 
1 Osy •'•I ft  stBl it  ots

All ordera Cor Irresnlsr isserttpos 
will be obarsed s t  the ose'tU se r ^  

Special rates for long ten s eyery 
day advertlslsg glres npoa reanest.

Ads ordered tor three or siz.^ ay s  
and stopped beCore the third or flCth 
day will be charged only tor.-the so* 
tual number of tuses the-sd appear
ed, charging at the. rate •earned, bnt 
no allowance or refnsds can,.be suide 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. •«

.J9o "till forbids" I CUplay lines sot 
sold. . . ■ ■

The Herald wiu not be. reaposalble 
for more than one laeorreot latertlon 
of any advertisement ordered  ̂ tor 
rhora than one UmA 

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect pnbllcatlon of adyertlslng will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the serslce endered.'

All adTertlsements Bxust ooafonn 
in style, copy and tyipwgrapby wlM  
regulations enforced by the pabllsh* 
era and they reserve the right- to 
edit, reTlse or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—OassHled ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon: Saturdays 
ICilO A m .

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, bnt 
the r a t e s  will be accepted as
FULL PATMENT if paid at the busi
ness offlee on or before the seventfi- 
day following the first Insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility Cor errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their aocuraev 
cannot be guarantee^
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LOST AND FOUND

FOXJND—1B18B Settar dog. Call at 
JTl'Hemlock street after 4 p. m.

V 4
A U T O a l^ lL E &

FOR S M j:
Fdft SALE—ISSl FORD TOWN 
sedan, 1929 l>urant Six sedan, 1980 
Dodge sedan, 1981 WUlys sport 
roaster. Cole . Motors, 91 Center 
street. Telephone 6468.

1982 CHEVROLET SPORT coupe, 
1982 Chevrolet coach, 1981 Chev
rolet 6 passenger coupe, 1980 Olds- 
mobile sedan, 1929 Vî Qjrs Knight 
sport coupe. Armory Garage. 60 
Wells street Dial 6874.

AUTO ACCESSORIES-^
.TIRES 6

FOR SALE —O-TITB PISTON 
rings; they stop oil pumping and 

■ give, your en ^ e  more power. 
Valves faced, commutators trueî  
shears sharpened. Fred H. Norton, 
180 Main street TeL 6S28.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our aflUlatJon with United 
Vans Service means lower rateb on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, wqierienced 
men. prompt service, all goods in* 
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamahip piers. 
For further tnformatloo caU 8068. 
8860,8864. Perrett ft Glenney Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864. ■

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning, Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES .32

MAN WTTH SOME capital to 
handlie dealership on fast selling, 
line. N othi^ like It on the market 
Sells to' all lines of business, imme
diate prohts assured. Write Tele- 
nad Sales Co., Atlas Bldg., Hart
ford, Conn.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
MAN WANTED HERE tc seU na
tionally known line of Super-Re
fined Motor Oils to farmers, auto 
and truck owners on easy credit 
terms. experience or investment 
required. Chance for immediate 
steady Income. Write Central 
Petroleum Co., 6420 Standard Bank 
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

SALESMEN—WANTED TO SELL 
Teas, Coffees, Baking Powder, 
Soaps, Extracts, Spices, etc., direct 
to consumers. 'An attractive selling 
proposition with special induce
ments. A permanent and indepen
dent business with a chance for ad
vancement. Experience' not essen
tial. Must have car. Grand Union 
Tea Co., 24 Union St., Willlmantic, 
Conn.

FUEL AND FEED 49.A
SBAbONED HARD WUOD, stove 
size, furnace ckunks or Replace 
lengths $7 cord or |4 load. Gray 
birch $6 coru. Cbas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

APARTM^Nl^ FLATS, 
ISNBHBNTS 63

FOR RENTi—4 ROOM tenement, 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. In q i^  
L.' Lenti, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5628.

8 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
bdh Block, toiOOg lAdn street. Very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Phone 8726 or Janitor 7686.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM FLAT ^ th  
improvements, 28 1-2 Church 
street Inquire 68 West street

FOR, RENT—ULLBY ST. —N w  
C^ter, modem five rooms, ffrst 
floor! steam beat garagA biquire 
21 Elro 8treet.vCall 5661.

FOB RENT*-̂ TWO, THIUE; and 4 
room ajpaitmenti, beat Janitor 
eervice, tttfrlgsrmuit fomiahed. Call 
Arthur-A.r lEnofla 6440 or 4181, 
876 Main s tm t

FOR R E ^ —t h r e e ,’ .'five and six 
room h^ements,- with aU modem 
improvemehts. haquire at 147 BMst 
Center street or . telephone 7864.

FOR RENT-^ a n d  6 ROpM tenê  
monts, all improvements. Apply 96 
Foster street, telephone 5230 ôr 
4546.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT , 64

f o r  REN T-in  th e  OFFICE 
building at 86b Main street a ^ t e  
* offices, suitable fur a doctor or 

kindred tinea Also a very desirable 
rent for ladies hair dressing es
tablishment Eidward J. Boll. Tele
phone 4642.

NOTICE!
Taken by virtue of an execution 

to me directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder, 
at The-Edward' Collins Farm, W ^  
ping, in-the Town of South 'Windsor, 
14 days after date which will be on 
the 26th day ^of February, A. D., 
1933, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, 
to satisfy said execution and my 
fees thereon, the following describ
ed property to wit:

1 Pair bay horses.
1— 2̂-horse dump cart.
1—2-horse wa^n.
1—l-horse wagon.
3 Tobacco wagons.
1 Tobacco setter,
1—2-HorsS wheel cultivator.
1— l̂-Horse rake.
Dated at Ifenchester thte Uth 

day of February, 1983, A. D.
Attest: S. WALTER SMITH,

Constable.

COflPiRlON KRII 
AT STATE EfiG SHOW

PUBLIC AUCTION
Premises known as 476 Parker 

Street, Manchester, consisting of 6 
room single house, I'ccur garage and 
iftTirt described below will be sold by 
me at Public Auction at the prem
ises on Saturday, Febroary 26to at 
2:00 p. m.

Land is known as lots number 2 
and 3 of the tract known as the 
“Fannie Louise dark Tract’’ and is 
bounded: Northerly by Tot 4 of said 
Tract 130 feet; Easterly by Parker 
Street 100 feet; Southerly by lot 1 
of said Tract 180 feet; Westerly by 
lots 6 and 7 of said Tract 93.19 feet

Terms 10% cash at time pf sale, 
balance within 30 days on approval 
of deed by the Court

ARTHUft A. KNOFLA,
Committee of Superior .Ooart

Secflod Affair of Its Bwd Opens 
Next ThanBday--278 Dozen 
Eggs Enteriecl.
Hartford. Feb. ll--K een  opspippti- 

timi is promised for the Spcond.Cmi- 
nectlcut Btate Egg Show which 
opens at Foot Guard Armory -in 
K utfoM  next' Thiirsaay* 'and con- 
tinuea-through Satordfiy,. Entries 
by 3 ^  poult^  breeders, totaliajg 278 
dozen^i^lgs, have bem delivered '-o  
the o f ^  of the. State- Department 
of A ^ctatiire. vdiere they are being 
held u n ^  identical oonditions for 
Judging , and >r«noval to . the Armory 
the. day before^ the riiow ..

In the Adhit: daw  t h ^  is an 
average of two cozen eggs entered 
by each exhil^tbr or a total of 142 
entries by 7T^people. The 4-H Cinb 
dasB is represented by 78 members 
with 92 dozen eggs. The Vacational 
Agricultural Student Class has 44 
entries by 44 students. Approxi
mately half of the 269 towns in the 
state are represented apijmg the list 
of exhibitors.

Never in the history of the stats 
baa there been' ar competitive ex
hibit o f farm products which has 
brought into use so many intricate 
pieces of mechanism by individual 
exhibitors, in the opinion of the egg 
show committee. Cases have been 
called to its attention where 
pharmacist’s scales have'been-used 
to assure that each egg will weigh 
exacQy the same. Cast iron moulds, 
have been made so that a dozen 
eggs of even . sfiape may be selected 
by determining if each ̂ ;g  whl fit 
into the mould. Magnifying glasses, 
candlers, color screens and numer
ous other devices have been called 
into use in the selection of these 278 
dozen eggs.

Prizes Offered range from 
sweepstake cups in each claw down 
through g^d ^ecW'tb rtbbohsi Ciov- 
ta ^ t  Cross has ihfered ’ a si>;rer 
trcgihy for the Adult Claw. Com
missioner of Agriculture S. McLBsn 
Buckingham has offered a similar 
trophy for the 4-H Club daw  and 
Dr. C. C. McCracken, President of 
Connecticut Agricultural College, is 
offering the.^ird trophy to 'Voca
tional Agricultural studrats.

Ihe Egg Show will be au^ented 
by a Baby Chick Show, commercial 
exhibits and an edupatlonial. pro
gram, on February <16, 17: and 18,

JOBLESS SITUATION 
Di STATE SURVEYB)

(Continoed from Page One)

length, covers every known compul
sory plan in the world .wbich could 
be made available for study. It deals 
with major phases of the industrial 
problems, even those developed by 
machinery and which may be claw
ed as tecbnocracy, and. many table 
of statistics are given.

A fieveh’ point progri^ was offer 
ed as meeting the state’s general 
un^ployment insurance proposal; 

In brlef these are:
That fitatutes be made more 

specific as to exempticn from taxes 
of voluntary emi>loyment assurance 
reserves, so that more employers 
will be encouraged to participate.
. ;rhat the State Labor Department 

couect and dlweminate employment 
statistics in accordance with its 
functions outlined - in the - present 
statutes, -

Twv vialthig bertcetbkll 
came to . the T h ^  nl|^f .at the 
same tiniei HaxwdvJlle w^iected 
last Friday nls^t, idiowed up emd 
Slmshury also. Simsbury tided hard, 
to retrieve their low of a  few wedm 
ago whan the T ’s team took the 
nime bat the final score was lS to 
14 in favor, of the Y boys.

The BajB^ defeated the.National 
Guaffd Reserves in’a close cmitest at 
eij^tM rtyi Si~2L favor of Easdes.

The;, • Hazarilrille-Ringer • w ^ e  
was a ]»r t of lllw'Cbiinty Y. Mj C. 
A. b ; league. 'The Rangers are in 
tlm lead in thie League. The ecore 
nos 35-26y in favor R an s^ .

Tonight the Highland Park boys 
win have a game at 7 o'clock and 
the Wapping teams- wfll : have > two 
gamea bi^nplBgJtt 8.,

The'T.<Rri8’^m b^rm erly khowB 
as the Live 3AHzfis held a dance in' 
the Banquet last evenii^. - A  
very nice.group attended andilt is 
planned to have another dance next 
month. The club has its r^[ulsr 
meeting Friday evening of '  each 
week going to the gymnasium for 
the flint hour and tUen bavihg a 
group meeting afterwards.

The Garden Club will hold-, its 
regular meeting Monday evening in 
the fiocial room of the first flo'sr.

Next Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock the women memhers’ meet
ing will be held. Each member is 
urged to bring a guest and to come 
attired in som eth^ yriiich she can 
find in her attic. An hilarious time 
is anticipated.

WAPPING

BOARDERS WANTED S9A
HEATED ROOM with board, ga
rage available. Inquire 18 Winter 
street, or telephone 8525.

ROOM AND BOARD at-811.00 per 
week. 'The' Hotel Sheridan. TeL 
8678.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

Fo r  RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
.Hbll street, with all improvementu: 
'Apply 01 Birch street or telephone 
6806.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, fill 
improvemsnts, steam heat, with; 
garage, inquire 58 Garden streeL

P<OR RENT—FOUR ROOM heated 
apartment, with eontisuoui hot 
water. Apply to WatUns Brothers.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM teneipent, 
centrally located, 816 per month; 
Telephone 7650..

PUBUC AUCTION
By virtue of an order the Superior Court for the OoimEy 

of Hartford, I will sell'at pubUc auction on the premises, on the 
25th day of February, A. D., 1938, at.2 p. m., as a whole, the fol
lowing described property:, . > '

Those two certain .lots of land sif^ted in said Manchester, 
known and designated^aa Lots Number/11 and 13 cf the Rolston 
Tract, a map or plan o f whldi tract is<new on file in'ihe Town 
Clerk’s office in said ^i^chester. . ^ . . ,  / •

Said Lot No. 11 Is bounded Nor&erly.
Behrendt, Fifty (50) Feet; Easterly by land

b y ,‘Ifind^of Fr^nk 
id Of-S. SteyMisbin, et 

al,.One hundf^ five (105) feet; SoutiiOTly;^^ B^vrence Street, 
Fifty (60) f ^ ;  Westerly by Lot No. 12, OnerHundfed four (104) 
feet.

Said Lot No. 18 ip bounded Northerly by. land' of Samuel 
Ford, et al; Fifty (50) feet; Easterly by Lot No.-12, One hundred 
two (102) feet; .^utherly -Florence Street, Fifty. (50K feet; 
Westerly HoU Street, One hundred (100) feet

i-V (ff sate: TiBn p«r;t!ent (10%) oozh; balance upon api--
(ffoval of sale by the Court

WILLIAM J. SHEA, Committee;
327 Main Street South Manchester. ' Telephone 8747

The Uncas basketball team is 
playing the Merz Pillera tonight at 
the Manchester “Y.’’ Monday night 
the Uncas team will. npear in uni
form in the Rockville Town HaD at 
6:30 against the Rockvillr Forest-
wot

The funeral services for Harold 
Scagel, 84, who died last Tuesday 
night of pneumonia, was largely 
attended at the Marchant funeral 
home, Hartford, on Friday after
noon. He was a World W- veter
an and the Legion ook charge of, 
the burial services at the Wapplhg 
bemeteiy. Rev! Truman H. Wood
ward of East Hartford, officiated.

Mrs. G-Walter Smitb gave the 
second <ff -a SMies of chain-suppeta 
for the Fedensted Workers, , at her 
hoixie on FCMer street, last Tues
day evening.

« .

Petiths: Last N ight
London—Prof. F. C. ^umichrast, 

88, protessor emeritus in Harvard 
University.

Butte, Mont—George Cory, 44, 
veteran Jockey who rode the ,win- 
ner in the Belmont E\iturity 1919.

Berlin—Dr. Carl Heinrich Beck
er, 56, former Prussian minister of 
education.

Santa Ana, Calif.—Charles G. 
Periey, 47, former stage actor and 
fiirst. actor ,to,.be “stfured’’ by- the 
UUversal Picture Corporation.

Honolulu—Harvey E. Keller, 78, 
moiiufaOturer (tf Wilmettei ■ Rl., 
who was “ king” of the Honolulu 
Comeback Club.

BANKER DIES

lUverside, Calif., Feb. 10.—(AP) 
—Frederick  ̂B. Howard, 72, promi
nent ba^er of Brockton, Mass., 
died here today after a short ill
ness. His son, Frederick, arrived by 
airplane Monday from Brockton. 
The body WiU 'be sent to his home 
city* .. t

AGT<m PASSES AWAY
Santa Ana, Calif.,. Feb. 10.— 

(AP>—Charles G. Periey, actor, 
died him today of heart disease. 
He waa.:47... . . ’

:■ lOOiWwsdJlreai Bisga o m )

Z#..Ci98P-ha8. recommended to Sena
tors of party, that a cti^  on the 
JudgsOhJ  ̂^ba .JSeferped until the 
General, ASsebibly icte ' on the Dis
trict Ctort'̂ bm. > I f his advice is 
heeded, the questiim will continue 
to hang , fire fbr at/least two more 
weeks.
' The District Court hill is sched

uled fOr A .pubUe hearing next Fri
day. H the Judiciary cdshmittee asts 
prpn^tly on it,' the MB could come 
befofe the Senate a ŵ Mi. ftom next 
Tuesday;'

M ilking '
Most of the last weekMwthe Gen

eral Asser^ty niaikihg^time, while 
Senaty -Democrats 'held, a' aeries of 
conferences on the Ju^ieships and 
other iegUlative matters.

The inactivity of the House was 
criticized from the floor .yesterday by 
Represmitative Oscar XMtenenbeig, 
Democrat, Bridgeport He present
ed a motion rthat “the leadership of 
both parties in thU House be repudi
ated,” , but he was ruled put' of order 
by Bpeaker Hanna. 'f .

The Judiciary committee will begin 
its new week' of work Tuesday by 
holding hearings on two measures 
suggested by Governor Gross. One 
proposes,a commission to study aO 
departments with a view toward 
their reorganization tn the interest 
of economy. The second bUl would 
create a commission to recommend 
such legislation as may. be necessi
tated by prohibition rep ^  or modifi
cation.

JAPAN PREPARING
REPLY TO LEAGUE

(Ooiriinaed from Page One.)
fleeted from this policy by the 
Leai^e’s recommendations.

Although- the League committee 
of nineteen requested a simple “yes” 
nr “no” answer to its one question 
of whether Japan would agree to 
discontinuance of the present J i^  
onese-qsonsorwl Manchukup govern- 
-ment in Manchuria, Jsqian is seiz
ing upon tbb occasion to publicize 
her Manchurian position.

Tentative Draft.
A tentative draft of Japan’s reply, 

framed by'its representativA Yosuke 
Matsuoka, v'ho is in Geneva, was re
ceived- at the foreign office today. It 
covers 17 i^ e s . '

Forrign Minist^' Yasyua Uchida 
will revise the document tomorrow 
and eirculato it sunong Cabinet mem
bers, whose decision is expected at a 
special seapipu Monday.

Then the finrelgn miJ^ter will seek 
the emperor’s sanction of the reply 
before sending it to Geneva, prob
ably Monday night. '

Little was done in the matter to
day because it is Kigensetsu, a na
tional and supposed 2593rd anniverr 
sary of the finding :of the emigre.

HUNDREDS ARE DEAD 
IN SAAR EXPLOSION

(Continued from Page One)
bodies across ntreets. All telephone 
lines in the vicinity were broken and 
trains were unable to enter tba rail
road station because of wreckage of 
the tracha;

The' tank which exploded was 270 
feet high and 160 feet in diameter.

Neunkirchen- has a population of 
40,000.
'• More’ than 500 rescue workers 

Were on- Uie Jbb early today. All 
available. . trucks _ eerve  ̂ as

r t h f f J C  A U C T I O N
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court for the Goimty. 

of H a rtfo rd ,'!,^  «en at public auction on the; premises on the 
2Sth day of .'February, A, .D*, 1933, at two o’clock, p. m., the
fqltowlng described prppin^:
' :  T1^ certAin lot of lAnd;Wth tiiA buildings thereon, situated
in said Manebeatar, known;, and desi|^ted;aa Lot No. 12 <^tha 
Rolston tract' Said promisee are also known as No. 57 
ence 'Street aad conidst\Of’<a six-rOom single-family dwelling, 
with lot One hundred two feet by f l ^  feet ,

Terms (if atie: Ten,per cent (10% ) cash; balance upon ajH 
proval of sa£ i^ . tbe .Odurt

WILLIAM J. SHEA, Committee.
827 fltreet South Manchester. Telephone 8747

GAS BUGGIES—Actions You Instantly Regret By FRANK BECK

the'
^tyloskm and 

I -was not &»•

.waa i
The Biiff /gvoartunent contmtstipA 

'  •SaturcLy te, dtseiifis 
ite u a te o . The

inan Raidh : b ai^roached
f(,r. flisanclal' âid .̂for. the nu^artty 
here Jiita its . nationals..

The catastropbia. was the . most 
aerloun in this riglon. since 1921 
FlmttMSArasaldiiefllty an eityioaion 
at'tha Oppau anunenui-factoiry.

PHLSBURTS CAPTURE. 
BRHNSTtHIRNAIIENr

Dnpli^te
 ̂ At

' the CSDiitttfy Clnb."
Mr. and Mrs. RAy Pillsbury are 

the winners in the duplicate ooa- 
tract brii^'e to^^iey 'wblCb closed 
Wednesday eveiidUg at the Man- 
I'chester Coimtry— dub. *A new 
tournament lA scheduled tp start on 
Wednesday-evening, February 2^ 
WAshington’s *' Mrtbday; The 
est percentages for the aeries are 
as follows: Mr. And Mrs. Pills
bury, 59.23; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Quimby, 58.64; Bfr. and lb s . M. J. 
Turkmgton, -57.08; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jdm I. OlMm; -56;48. -

w m m
Mrs. Briice Beal was in Boston 

bn Friday visiting her sister, Mias 
Eleanor Taloott

Miss Florence Finney is spend 
ing several dajm’ with* friends in 
New Yor]|. City.

The.;fifaiAbefi|.of the Golden. Rule 
Club win meet at the home of 
Mn. Ct^lea BJahkenburg on Mon< 
d ^  evening at 7:80.
' \^nifred Keiff of Rockville Is 

moving his fiunUy and household 
furnltore'to tide village .
, EYanklin Wells and Fred .Lee are 
i^dng . the boys chosen to repre- 
aent^ToUand County at the state 
indfi^'InteiSccmnty athletic cham- 
piofidilp contest^to be hcl^.'at '.the 
Hartford High 'school gymnasium. 
Broad street, this afternoon. '

. The Ladies Mlsaianary Sodety 
wUl meet ao Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 
10.a. m., to sew for the women’s 
hospital at Madina, Indta. Bosket 
lunch,^Warn drinks, and dessert 
wW be pn^.ded by the hosteiBses, 
Mrs. A. R. 'Talcott, Mrs. Wilbur H. 
Smith, Sr  ̂ and-Mrs. lA l̂liam. Chip- 
man at nopiA. A dityotk^ ,'teiTiee 
wfll kL.di<|«FA.^
Mx& ^̂ pnn Brawn. .bSt a 'Brown 
win g^e*>th« -second, in h. aeries-of 
talks about ’'The '-.meriran In
dian;” - ; i

, CUip OGABETTB PiUCES ;
V. '  ' I y. i
NewiY«at.;Fdr.. 11.—(AP)—The 

American /tObadod.' - reduced the 
wholesale -.priip* o f  its- leading brand 
of cigarettes to '85.50 '-a ' thousand 
from 86 previoudy. .The cut is ef
fective Immediately.

This was the secofid. cut made. by. 
American Tobacco this year and' 
its imminence had been rumorOd in 
trade circles for the past fortnight. 
On Jan. 3 cigarette priceb were 
reduced to |6 a thousand from 
86.85.

t e

a
.u :

Poot howevor, Iff A ' 
turea Sunday, ̂ aljl!̂  
fbr the;j6onm.riraft̂  
lower 
wAa snowing ttNew;

A/’’

‘but

lanff inetyb|ibUi.
OoEd

The cold jmty haa^ofi in^GMar 
boma, Ndth tempftnffura* near-jMfiW 
in the northwefitsw ; part of . Pao 
state. In Texas tiie cold wave ipae 
abating slowlyr. .

Rising temperaturei ware bnnk- 
ing.the afld’A gity 4Qr.-aoinftaKte|rtdtt 
the h ig ^  areas-of-thia. far W ait 
heralding the Appnae|fc;iff' anether 
storm, was expMtea to bring 
snow and rain to-the Pacific North
west.. '

A survey ot -the effects-of the 
week’s biting cold shewed that about 
90 persona lost their livaat Ohio, 
which enjoyed moderating weatiia;̂  
jresterday added tiuree fataUtieft. to 
a- previous report of nine deaths, 
bringing its total to 12. MSolflgan 
had 11 deaths in-aU, sulding five to 
a former report. The deaths of an 
unidentified man found frozen., to 
death in a shack at Kansas C2ty and 
(ff a woman found dead from, the cold 
in her home in Iowa added to the 
total. r -;/

--

AND now the letter F  to tset 
^  the wits of Hi-Ho posslers. 
If yon have tronble it probebty 
will be on top. Cut out the sevra.r 
pieces and see if yon can- put. 
them together to form, the letter 

F  pictured here.

gmtM.
Letter F

to

F m ^ mb --ese soft i ^ l l  yoalti^ ; 
- to imaba them with .^ Ifo . itejts|A 
plecte. ’ HeroJii, how; to ,̂ ..AiABte 
’Tieed':iuid-jtAi|is’’-o( the peaboek’s

mi
finer'

w
* (BEAD

‘ The paste pbt' 
tUs . way; Tpu*rf : 
havAi sdlite.;^fim,t!^^ 
y(>a ' cut̂ ,;out 
cat :pre^ .lace. • 

"Wbife l̂ar bet 
work, so if you 
not fbjrfc. Wehave ftbf 
people wbo.aip laaQr,. 
place.” • r - 

“Gee, I i0r-d6-tKt*. 
said Scouty.
We love to; 
rm •orOyipOV';

•T w iv  to 
Jack  Ffobti 
minch Z.N 
H ^  huHih 

“Deĵ t- 
lo t , TOe 
win tst-yoB. 
you have '
^And 1 
wAEkbd t9-i< 
thtag that 
tine Buor- bt 
them, .wfUivn' 

pastAi"

I . for

r. eom  '^ ” - 
"rtsre sis.

_____,  AH salbM

An Tboked/ljAy.

nd

it

ds' ha--|M  ̂
fifllt, With 
A w im it-; vai

yitisdtiab;



Li.*'.; fc*: ,i"v^- »►.•■■ - L ' -1 .  ■•'■<?▼'■•'

'A>
t r V ..

An oM lT « c io 1 | ^  t t  
advertlMd a niulf Iw  filit 
frw t iMiffllia''' ott* ' 
a tn im  i l iq M  ^
i t  nie d m » 'U ln d  tnore ^  
man lived. Ifhe t t n  told blm ^  
lived in Oblo. and t)wn naked what 
(Ufleresce that ma4(e: .To edtlch ;the 
Nearo replied:

^ « n , sutih Ah ain’t gotn* ter 
transfer dat mule/ter nobody vn- 
lessen he lives a  pow’ful distanoe 
frum heah. When Ah Mila dat 
amimule Ah wants ter be aho’ Ah’d 
rid Ob him fob good, an’ Ukawise aU 
congersation Appertainin' ter him."

Jiidge (sternly)-—Raatus. you are 
gt^ty of having stoleB two chiQk- 
en’a from Mr. Giles' coop last week. 
The line win be |2.

RastuB— Yassuh, Jedge, Yo’
Honor. Here am 24, which will pay 
yo’ up to an' includin’ nex’ Sattidy 
night.

Ua.Mad, 
wont wiBbilt'lhai <Aty 

dememAa..'.
City | £i»-ic you oan̂ t give me a  

- . . w  M a tt^  me up ^  
It•m earn It workhip to*

Old Uncle Lorenso from out near 
YanceyviHe .insists that present 
styles of women's apparel are all 
right, as they were apparently tak
en from the Book of Revelations.

Colored Physician — Well, Mrs. 
Johnfing, Ah has knocked de fever 
outen yo’ husband.

Mrs. Johnsing—Am he gwine to 
get weD den?

Colored Physician—Ho’m. Desr’s 
no hope fo’ him, but yo’- knows be 
died cured. '

Old Uncle LoreUso from out near 
Yanceyville discusses the financial 
condition of the country as follows:

“Dey ain’t  no money sh’tage. Ah 
knows, ’cause Ah went into Danvilie 

. an’ asked de bankuh is he out o’ 
' money an’ he tuk me in de vault an’ 
, showed me piles an’ piles o’ money. 

An’ Ah says could he let me have 
Jes’ a little. /An’ be s ^  eho’ .i he 
canid. Han-Ah any orant’mlT An’ 
Ah' hasn’t  Now dat’s whut’s de 
nmttah wif dls- country. Day's 
identy o’ money but we’se jes’ 
nmnin' short o’ coUat’rul.”

The farmer cSnsentad. At four 
6’dook next mofhinf the new farm 
laboMr. wha. caDed breafcfbiit A 
feî  minutes'later the ftrmer missed 
him. Gatog outside, he was aaton- 
iahed to jN  him disappearing in the 
darkneia.

Farhwa (ydllng) — Hey, say! 
Gome back your breakttst
Yore you go to work. .

City Man—̂ Pm not going to WoMt 
Pm going to And a place admo I 
can stay all night a

The world’s greatest dilQeul^ la 
tiiat neigUmca are watdiad too 
much by. people who should be 
wâ tohlng tbwh^ves.

FINi^HINO TOUCHES . . . . 
Seems unless a ftiloWs got-ttooey 
he can’t get away with a tldhg . . .  
We can prepare for the future by 
studying the pAst . . . . 'A. great 
inany men succeed by making the 
most of other - mai’s opportunities 
The fellow who borrows trouble is 
too much in debt. . . .  A. farm is a 
body of land entirely surrounded by 
mbrtgagea . . . Every man ia
“(300d aWow” at a lundheon ch 
whether he is or not

Mrs. Hibrow— am told that you 
have been circulating reports that I 
am old enough to be your mother.

Mrs. Lobrow—How liduculous! I 
merely said I was young enough to 
be your daughter.

The most difficult debtors 
those who want to pay but haven' 
any real money.

SI
Bill—I waa a complete disappoint 

ment to the doctor. ^
Sue—How ao?

‘ Bill—̂ My consUs, adenoids, mbs 
toida and appendix already had been 
removed.

A Diplomat is defined as a man 
who can- give, hla wife a 260 wash
ing machine and^make Iw  forget 
it Was a 2600 fur coat she waa aak- 
ing for.

X-

Att-aaatem aebool aimt4ip an «!■ 
pamtlon 9(LOOO feet to atudy- the 
winds, w l^  seems like an unuecea- 
saty e:q>ease vdth the campaign 
speeches being flung aroufid right 
here on the ground. ̂   ̂ ■

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s

.<rCAOVS'’̂ <WSOCm .■ ...
Holding a tmy Hi- your laud m a 

dduoe of a Job on an uneven de^.
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LOOK FOR THE R ED TAPE OPENER
FkfiCKLES AND HIS FRlENUS 

By Blosser

(R ealizing
THE.

DANGER OF 
RESCUING 
FRECKLES 

BY
t^ACHINE GUN 

FIRE,
UNCLE HARRV 
SWINGS .HIS 
SEAPLANE 
our OVER 

THE
BEACH —

WE'LL OOME DOWN 1 TH' BLOOMIN'SUMS 
AND POLL INTO TH E )  CANT UNDERSTAND
SHORE.......\NE'LL ^  .OUR-LANGUAGE,
HAVE TO TALK COMMOOOHEI

rr OUT WITH 
THEM

THEVLL understand 
OUR FISTS,THOUm

AVE....AYE 
AN' MINE ARE 
HARD AS 

STEEL

IfNgEL&Eb 
OVER T^C

that WRECKED 
O M EO Ftm  

WLLAM# 
tilE  SERiS 
DUME T f«. 
WHITE MAN, 

AND R 
M P A K  

TO OFFER 
FRfiOKLESi, 

AS SACRIFICE, 
TO THEIR 
N jnveeoD

GEE I  CANT MAKE OUT A 
SAYINV b u t  t h e y  MUST tTiiNK IM A- v 
GREAT OUT. tX)0KlN* AT ME UKE THIS—
X WONDER WHAT HAPPENED TO

uncle harry an* his
SEAPLANE ?
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SCORCHYSMTdi Tropical StWm n rM n C T u y

D O ^V  iHis STDRiA tmjST rr sw^ ly does, ecorchy,
VOUKlNKOF THE JlMXTrtAT/AflD \T̂  POSSmiE WE MAYWIL 
TMETSAY IS ON THIS J  UKE TMt OTHER EXPEOTTIONS

m THE BAST.
thahk GOdOHESs rr tsNT i <av 
RAlNlHS* THE ViSi^XXVf j y  {[ 

IS AiLRietrr.

JTREASiWi ISLAND

x 5',

r

GEE.ITS WORSE than 
QN.BOY: a MONTANA CIOUD-

DIDVOUSAYg BURST 1 CANYsBE 
NORAINI AS PAR AS THE MAST!

m
'tKV

V

CAN^rwib^eRTo the 
COMPÂ SEnUgRJEOV •
ViRllE GOING INTO THE BREAKERS 
HEIA*B46M *t
HOP BELOW AND STWTT THE #aK>SC0RWV- 

AgXtUARYENGtMl -  QOKKJ 
rr MfY SAVE US * . ___

% rcmyI opCN sf»<s no
RRMh Nth UPRcrn'MI WIND 
AMD PWMB HER «(TD A
TReni ont if TDtt.cAH p«am y j 
to  6 0 1 'DIE RSEP IS 

DlRECTLy AHEAD

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Wfl&mi

^  UNDERSTAND/y US VOULD X  W, I 6AS 
SURt THAT YOU / \Sv» tD VtHOWl, A HCLPINK 

'wEREPNrtiASiBR/T HWS ‘
VABSNDU VAS '/HT6HHESS 

NIGHT/count OUT 
R MONEV 

HOggtW ? /  FOR FAYPAY.

KNOW THE 
COMBlNATWN 

TbTUEFRINCrS

/^ yUT WHERE mglDE
YD U A FTfSt **«*
MONEY WAS COUNTED?

f - l  VAS 
HOME 

AZLEEP. OHi
Y3U.VAS 
AELESP̂  

EH?

-NX

H E v /  
J O H S i !
W O O 'ftR
1.0 4 IK2 *

W O U R
C U IC T !

•(WUXT Am *r 6 0  MUCIA I  IF  ViOliPE GfiMflM t €
OP A  W l6 « .  C A A Cvf A 6  StWWRO t6  THP
WOO MlGlAT nWlMVT, ) 6 U0 ^  OP P lO N E in % -| M  
Abltniw iR GlMEAARlOM \ SPOPB' APS MAlWWIIIPiRBt 
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OLD PSD  OAMDAMA 
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VALENTINE DANCE
iTnm iU l. NorQi 8^ ,  

^ t a r d t y t  F «b . H >
TooB f PioploP* PeHsh B e d ^ . 

Harto b j  The H epp j P lje - ^  
Door F i Im . A m s a e . j

HoM OoiBpeny l  o f the Men* 
oheeter Are d w w tm «t  w ill hold Its 
M vuler m oothv^ n e e tliij Mondey 
e v ^ f  at 8 o’clock a t the Are h ^ -  
quMtMS. Main and H illiard etraete. 1 m od attendance Is desired as sevr, 
e r£  ̂ natters o f business w ill be act
ed upon, and the banquet commltteef 
wlU make Its.report.

K  daughter, Barbara Louise, was 
bom yesterday at S t  Francis hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mc
Carthy o f Pine H ill street. Mrs. 
McCarthy prior to her m arriage was 
mna Beatrice jL^duc.

James McCullough who was the 
special speaker at the Gospel HaB 
meetings last week, w ill re m a l^ ^  
town fo r another week. He w ill 
preach a t the meetings tomorrow at 
3 and 7 p. m. and every evening 
throughout the week except Satur
day at 7:45.

Mrs. Augusta Anderson and W il
liam WlgantowaU captured the first 
prises a t the Manchester Green 
Community club’s setback last .nigbt. 
Second awKds wore won by Mrs. 
John Donso and Griswold Chappell.

The first meeting o f the commlt- 
tee Hartford
County bldor boys’ conference, con
ducted each 3mar by the County Y . 
M. C. A . in co-operation with the 
Council o f Religious Education, and 
the Y . M , C. A .’s o f Hartford and 
New Britain, was held at the County 
office la  Hartford this past week. 
The date o f the conference was set 
for April 38th and 29, the place to 
be determined upon. A  program 
committee o f the general conference 
committee was appointed and w ill 
meet again next week Thursday at 
4:80 p. m., a t the County Y . M. C. A. 
headquarters. Herman Heck pf 
Manchester is Chairman o f the pro
gram committtee o f the coifference.

A  goodly number -vas present at 
the T "f*< "g  o f Miantoaomoh ’Tribe 
No. 58, L  O. R. M., in Tinker haU 
last night. A  committee was ap
pointed to formulat plans for the 
observance o f the Tribe’s 21st an- 
niversaiy, to be held early in AprU. 
This committee w ill meet in the 
Red Men’s clubrooms on Brala- 
ard Place next Wednesday evê - 
wing at 8 o’clock

Josmh G. Karvells, o f 339 Tol
land turnpike, and M ary A.' Cal- 
lard o f 45 Avon street, H artfort, 
applied fb r a marriage license at 
the Bureau o f V ital Statistics, 
Hartford, yesterday. >

A  good slsed crowd attended the
onccrt given by the Beethoven 

caub at the H aiardville Meth- 
Church' last night. A . Aii>srt 

P>- roon, bass, and Mrs. Elsie Gus
tafson, soprano, assisted the club. 
L. Burdette Hawley w a  the ac
companist.

Mrs. Florence D. Kelly, proprietor 
of Florence's Delicatessen, yester
day filed a petition in bankruptcy in 
the U. S. Federal court in New 
Haven. Debts of'$8,726 and assets 
o f 12,000' were declared. Jacob 
Grower, owner o f the general store 
In South Glastonbury, also filed a 
bankruptcy petition declaring debts 
o f 314,649 and assets o f 316,039.

VAUNTINE P A R H  FOR 
WILLING WORKERS GROUP

An Kinds of Games Played 
By Members As Cemial 
Gadiers Last N i ^  '

’The Knights o f QOlumbus used the 
facilities the School street 
Recreation Center last evening and 
about 'Ri members were present 
’The program* Included several kinds 
o f indoor'sports.

The basketball game was won by 
the Blue team with Rohan, Henne- 

Picau^ and Mosmt. ’IheiGoId 
team used Fogarty, Murphy, Mc
Kenna and'Shea. n e  scibre 'was 16 
tc 14.

In  ping-pong. Frauds Donahue 
took t# o  out o f three gamds from  
Francis McCaxm, and in furiously 
played games. Dr. George A . Gail- 
louette eliminated W illiam  R. Quish, 
In  the Sfiitiw the doctor won from  
Francis Donahue.

In th bowling, the sinfide men de
feated the benedicts 1368 to 1885, 
with five men on each team. Paul 
M orlarty had high single tor the 
single men with 128 it: well as high 
total fo r the three games. Thomas 
Dansdier had. the high score for the 
benedicts with 119.

In the checker xnatch W aiter Shea 
won three out at five games from  
Paul Brdwn. Pool was won by Del- 
phis S t John and Charles Magnell 
who paired up against John Hutch
inson and Jerry Sweeney. The score 
was 100 jto 89. In another doubles 
match ’niomais Danaher and Michael 
Shjridan defeated Samuel Turcotte 
and Wilbrod Messier 100 to 64.

m  a spedal match Charles 
nell defeated' Michael Sheridan 50- 
89. A  large number o f those pres
ent took advantage o f the swimming 
pool privilege enjoying a short 
swim and ending with a water polo 
match which was exciting.

Society At Concordia Lutheran 
Church ToiHave Supper and 
Social Tonight.
The W illing Workers society o f 

the Concordia isbtheran church w ill 
have a  Valentine Party this eve
ning in the parlors o f the church. A  
hot supper w ill be served at 6 p. m. 
after ^ ^ ch  an entertainment w ill 
be held, followed by games. Valen
tines win be exchuged and a 100 
per cent attendance o f the members 
is expected. The officers o f the so
ciety are Helen Demko, Pres.; Mar
jorie ReichenbaCh, Vice-Pres.; Elisa
beth Fluck, Sec.; Louise Hrller, 
Correimonding Sec.; and Anna How- 
arth.

In n ersp rin g

MATTRESS
 ̂ $ 12.50
AD stoes available.

A  high qoaUty mattrea 
witb fisotoiy gnaraBtea.'

KEMP’S, INC.

R A N G E  o n .
WE SELL ATLANTIC 

RAT0U 6HT OIL. ' 
T h li  i i  pu re k eroM n e and 

m any o f  ou r euatom era r e 
p o r t i t  to  be th e  beat ra n ge  
o fl th e y  h ave e v e r  burned.

1 ^  eon vin ee you  o f  th e  an- 
p e r lo r ity  o f  th ia  o il w o  wiO ' 
d ettver a  tr ia l o rd er o f  6 ga l- 
Iona o r  m ore .

Per QMloa

L.t.WOODCO.

EPWORTBERS GIVEN 
LECTURE ON CANADA

Mid-Winter Institute Is Ad 
dressed Last Night By 
Thompsonvilie Preacher.
The .fifth session o f the aimual 

Mid-Winter Institute of the Nutmeg 
Trail Epworth League, held at Burn? 
side last night, drew an attendance 
o f 75 members, the largest number 
to attend a meeting o f the Institute 
this year. 1h.e next and final ses 
Sion o f the Institute ̂ before the ban
quet to be held at the South 
Methodist church here on February 
24, w ill be held at Rockville next 
Friday night.

Last night; Rev. Stanley Helps ot 
Thompsonvilie, presented stereqpti- 
con views and gave a talk on ”Trav- 
eltiig I ’brougb Canada.”  N ext week 
he w ill give an Ulustrated lecture on 
Europe. Rev. Hollis M. French of 
Warehouse Point spoke dn the duties 
o f the fourth vice president fmd Rev. 
Marvin Stocking o f the North 
Methodist church continued his talk 
on hlble study.

Dean Theron French led the de
votional period and took for his sub
ject “Co-operation and the Cross.” 
FCadio Broadcasting” -was the title 

o f the social hour program conducted 
by Roberta Burr.

HOSPITAL NOTES
. . i.. , .

Mrs. M ary Phaneuf o f S$i| Center 
street was admitted to the hospittd 
yesterday. r

A  aaa was bom yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Simier iff Wap- 
plng. /

Miss Ruth Watson o f Chestnut 
Lodges Chestnut street, and Joseph 
Orfiteill o f 28 Warren street were 
discharged yestwday.

Reuben Bosley o f 217 ,  Summit 
street wak discharged^ today.

NOW!
only * 1 8 * *

f o r  tin  A U T O M A T I C  
H E A T  R E O U L A T O R

PrtBdill a
^Nikfr At A|miiiai:Airaii>r 
OsanoiTo Cater.'

 ̂Tha 88th annual baa5piat o f HojM 
1 ^  Ladd^Com pany Mo.;l| 8. M . F. 
D. win b t held tbla evening at 6:80 
in Chaney HaU. Chet UTbano Oaano 
win serm  a roast tiurksy suiqier. and 
George Hunt Will officiate as toast
master o f file  even ing."Ih i prlnripal 
address o f the evening w ill be* ̂ ven  
by P r in c ^  Clarence P. Quimby at 
'the Manchester H igh school and the 
committee has secured severatvHart- 
ford  entertainers for the evening.
. The committee in charge o f ar
rangements is Bob Metcalf, chair
man; Irving and A lbert Gustafson, 
N ick Angelo and A1 Ford.

St.
* B r id ^ t*S  G h i^ h e s  T o  H ea r 

H a rtfo rd

A  meeting open to  a ll male mem
bers o f S t  James’ emd S tv B r id ^ ’s 
parishes WULbe hrid tomorrow afber- 
uo<m at 2:80. o’clock at St.. James’ 
school ban, arranged by a<comibit- 
tee appointed by Grand Knight Paul

' r ’ '''A S-'

Fannie W . SL 
o f tb f estate df 
against Carl
fore^bsuTe o f :av ;m ortgm  lot 
18 and o f Jtot'171]^ the -
Grove tract on

■lidiniithitratf6E‘

Gemrga A . ;'Ja to R aym o^

MOHS unhealthy .overheated 
ANfooias.Nowyoneaaatttoauf- 
ioal^ renlate the beat of your home 
fromuprotrs kesplngltstsneven, 
comfortable, bealafiif temperature 
night and day wHh tiie new *blue 
eoel' Antomatie Heat Regulator. 
And tiw cost-is e i^  $18A5, î ue 
■nan lastallaBon dtarge. Phone ue 
today for S'free desMiwtration.

kSliiiecpal*
iliifo iiM ifie

ĤEAT REGULATOR

aassT.-’

THE W. Oi 6£HN1̂  OO: 
Osafc:

 ̂ r.
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F ip t  S h o w in g  M o n d a y
Crinkled Cantons ............
Novelty Sheers___. . . ; ,
Glenwicfc Weaves . . , ........
All. at a price range lower 
than evei'beforel \
These' lovdy prints will 
make distinguished dresses 
tO' wear now and during 
Spring.
Many are perfect remnants 
. ..others have imperfec
tions so slight that only an 
expert could detect theih.' .

DESIGNS FO R  
INFORMAL and
FORMAL WEAR

»
^Protected Against Design Copying. '
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V.... n....

HARTFORD ROAD,

Remnants and fihpeffect 
Goods Sold at ' '

.. t • • •

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

SOUTH MANCSESTER, CONN.
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More comJDrt thiia winter! More red 
homey, co^ cemrtorti And health
ful, even room temperatures. And 
no fuss or wor^ about the fuim 
The best of heating at the lowest pos
sible heating co^ That’s what Old 
Company’s Lehigh  ̂CM  - will do' for 
you. R^h quali^ * <M  Is the most 
satisfactory, fuel.
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m e e t  y c n i r  p r e s e n t ^ V

LET us say that this is t ^  yê ^̂  1928. Ybu ’ have ju i  
made your box.

But now we lower ihe ciuidH to indicate thê p̂ 
of five years. '

i •' . '  ̂ . V'
' ' ,

What is your outlook today? Different? . Vdue& of 
your estate change?- lAnit̂ tets of bequests affected? 
Additional safety measures needed to protect both prin
cipal and incoipe- !

If your oupook is different %  aU means maka a dl|̂  
ferent will, uprto-^ate ih^veiy particular, inclu4ing;the 
appointment of 6̂  in^tution as yoiir executor̂
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Somev̂ here in tĥ  ̂ a futul’d  ̂•
president is studying his lessonŝ  or build- 
ingja ftjiuidati<m of ability: and .

oo./ ."

Sim’s ' only
TRICLIGHT. '

iOW Parent is His enviiromnent &»m that of *^ohest>I^I4]i- 
coin, ;
and peai^^ Wore caririfd on as%e:|iiy'‘in4 m  of a^<4 <n /

of hie W  Uio
had prepgi^ with hid axe.̂  K|8 q3tes---li;tt'^ cftiWi m  ahA
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vm  the love and estô in3piBdlhl
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'avallal^ty of capita 
. i ^ t  atten^Bn'to the bh iU ^
;sh^ as wo B e have at ydar k iis iu ^
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